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To lIis BxceUency, CHIEIION MOllmoN,

Govel'nor of No/,tlt G'aroli.'la.

SIlI:-Thcre hus just beon completed n report 011 "The Deep River'

Coal Field of North Clll-olil1ll," which hus been prcpnrccl by the Slate

SUrl'cy in cooperation with tlie United States Geological SUrl'cy. The

im'estigatioll of this coal field has nroused n gnnt deal of illteJ"C$t

rhrougham the State ill n~sard 10 the occurn:mcc of a commercial
qllalltit~· of coal in North Curolina. There is a very large demand for

infOl'llllllioll rcgnl'dillg this OCCUlTcncc, and I would submit the report

for publication as Bullcliu No. 33 of the series of pnblientiolls of the
Korth Carolina Gcologicnl nnd Economic SUITey.

Yours respectfully,
JOSEI'IJ HYDE P,UTT, Director,

North. Carolina Geological aMl Economic Suruey.
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PREFACE

For abollt OIlO hundred and fift.y years coal has boon knowll to occur
ill NOloth Carolinll, and lor lllallY years there baa been more or le9s
interest aroused amongst our peoplo us to the possibility of developing
commercial fiolds of coal. Considerable prospectlng and some mining
has been dOlle during this period, but most of the work wus a Cailure
due to several causes, chief of which perhaps wus lack of capital and
having mell unfamiliar with coal mining in charge of operations. As
a result the public began to consider that either the coal was SO poor
or the mining conditions so bad that it was doubtful if coal mining
could eyer be made to pay. This was probably a natural sequence
considering what was known of the occurrence of some of the conI
which was ill very thin scams and obviously could not be worked
profitably, Also considerable of the coal that W1l8 first used was
weathered and did not have tho heating properLics oxpected of it.
The prcsent invcstigation was underLaken wiLh tho idoa that tho o01l1
of the Decp River Field is much more valuable than has be:lIl generally
believed and that it should become n source of fuel, not only for mills
and railroads of Eastern North Cnrolina, but for a domestic use in the
form of coke,

There arc two areas in the State in which coal occurs: one known as
the Deep River Coal Field eo,'cring portions of Chatham, Lee and
Moore counties, and which is described in detail in this report; and the
other, the D:m River Coal Field co\'cring portions of Stokes and Rock
ingham counties_ 'l.'he coal beds of both these fields occur in sandstones
and shales of Triassic age, wbiell outcrop in eomparllti\"ely narrow
belts,

The Dan ltiver Field has boon described in detail by :Mr. R. W. Stone,
Geologist of Lhe United Stntcs Geological Survey, in Economic Pnpcr
34, 1914, pnges 115-149, of the Slate 8tH'vey's publicntions; and tho
conclusion reached in l'cgtll'd to this coal field was that "ahCl' a thorough
and careful e....amination of l1lC Triassic beds in the Dan Hi,-er Field
the conclusion is reached tlmt tllcrc is 110 reasoll to expect to find
commercially \'aillable coni beds in this district," This report sub
shmtiated the information that the Survey had regardi.ng this field,
and since this report came oul there has been 110 (urtllcr prospecting
or consideration given to this field from Ii commercial standpoint,

The Deep Ri\'er Coal Field has been investigated from time to time
over a period of nearly one hundred yenrs, but only one of these
investigation8 WIlS more than a superficial examination_ This was the
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report of Dr. H. Y. Chance. made in 1884-85 for the North Cllfolinll
Dcpartmen~ of Agriculture. Dr. Chance's conclusiollS, which were not
particularly favorable and which are discussed in this report. wcre
thnt in the area described j'the prospects are sufficiently encouraging
to warrant a thorough llll:plorution of oach individulll trnct by the
landowners; that in the urOll between Fnrmvillc and Gulf two boos of
coni exist that may be considered workable."

In discu.asillg the subject the authors give a very interesting history
of the discover;» and dC\'clopmellt of coal in this field. It. seems evident
that. the conI was disciwered at Gulf some time prior to 1775, and from
thnt time to Ihe prescot thero has beell cOllsidcrnblc uuccrtninty as to
the qnantil.,}' lind qunlity of the coni ill the arOll.

The googl'nphy of tho field shows it to exteud fl'om a short distnllee
northeast of Cape ltenr River ill a southwesterly direetion to Carthage
and in the other dircetion from San.ford on the southwest to a few
milt's !>ej"ond Gulf on the northwest, cmbraeillg portioD8 of ChathalU,
Lee and Moore counties" It is known and designated 118 the Deep
Ri"cr COlli .Ficld beeltllS8 III most nil the pl'ospccting and developing
hus been on or ncnr that stream from licar Glelldon to the point where
Deep and lInw rivcrs unite to form tho Cupe :Fenr. 'fhe arca ill whic.h
tho presence of COlli hM been dc.monstrntcd is only It smull part of the
aI"ClI outlined abo'·e.

The geologic formations and structuro eo\'o.r n considerable portiQIl
of the report. and ilre discussed ill great <Ictail. The COlli beds lIrc
lIl1!1oeiated with slllldstones nlid shales wldeh nre of Triassic age Ilnd
belollg to tho Newark group. This NOWIll"k gl'OUp of rocks includes
tho red sandstones of the Connecticut Valley in COllllccticut lind
:Mu.ssIlChu.sctts, and the red a,'mdstone lind shale of Virginia, This
Newark group in the Deep m\"er Field consists of three generally
recognized plll'tS: a lower formation to which the ll11me Pekin has been
gi\'ell, composed hrgcly of red and brown s:mdslonoj u middle formll
tion of light colored 01" dl'Ub slutle, sundstone ,'\lId coal beds, to which
IlflS been given t1lC nnme CUlllllockj and all uppel' formalion called
the Sanford, consistillg mainly of red eonglomel'Ute of grellt though
unknown thickness. This portion of the report also describes the
charllcter and locatioll of the dikes cutting through the formatioJls, :lnd
faults that were noted; and shows cross-scetiODs of the formation at
\'nrions places thl'oughout tho area. A geologic Illllp of the area ulso
accompunies the repol·t.

I n describing the coni, attention is culled to the occurrence of tWll
ocnc1ICS knowl\ tlS 111(: upper lind lower. Formerly in speaking of tho
th.iekncss of the coul beds bolh benches WCTe included in the widTh
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given as seven feet six inches, and it is believed that this cntil'C
tbickness wus originally mined. It. is only the upper bench, where the
coni varies in thickness from three feet to nearly four foot, that is
considered at the prc5Cnt time as commercia..! coal, although it is
bclicn!d that under certain conditions this lower bench might be minoo
and cleaned profitably. '1'he extont of the workable coal and available
tonnage is estimated by the geologists as npproximlltcly si.xty-eight
million tOilS of recoverable conI in tlH;! <listl'ict west of tho Deep River
fault; and that mining can be carried on profitably to a depth of two
thousand feet. The area in which this tonnage is included is about
twenty-five squnre miles, and it is considered reasonable to assume that
the coal bed throughout this afea averages at least three feet in thick
ncss of recoverable coal. The character and quality of the coal have
been "cry carufully studied and physical and chcmieal 81lRlyscs ure
given of conI takcn from various sections of the urea. Qlle interesting
foature of tho chemiclIl composition of the coal is that it contains
approximately two per eent of llitl'Ogcn, which could bo obtained in
tho form of lunmollium sulphate as 11 by-product ill coking the coni,
which would gi\'c approximately twenty-three pounds per ton of conI.
The coking test showed that the coni would make a coke of "cry good
qualit,}· ill 80 fRr as could be detcrm.ined by n laboratory test and is
fairly equal to either Freeport or Pittsburgh cokes, It is believed that
one IISC of tho Deep River COllI that sbould be gi,'cll careful considera
tion is to coke it, using the coke obtllined as a domestic fuel, and tho
yield of gas fOl' generating electric power for transmissiOIl.

Tho ammonium sulphate, obtained as a by-product, will be of large
nalue for agricllitwal purposes. There would also be obtained as
another by-product approximately twenty-two gnllons of tar (dehy
drated) per tou of conI. The by-product yield in coking tilis coal
COlllpllTCS very fuvorabl,}' with yields from :Frooport coal.

Tho report IIlso discusses briefly lho possibilities of oil ill the urea,
lIud the cOllclusiolls of the geologists nrc that from a geological point
of view all tho evidencc collected in the field bearing on this question
is of a negative character.

The present report has been prepared through the coOperation of
tho United States Geological Survey and the North Carolina Geological
and Economic Survey, Geologists were detailed from the Federal
Survey staff to make the investigation. Tho United Stutes Bureau
of Mines also cooperated ill the illvesligntioll by sumplillg thc cout lind
IIlllking chemical and physicnl analyscs and washing and coking tests
of snme.
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The Director of the Survey, who made several trips into the field
during t~e investigation, wishes to extend the thanks of the Survey
and of the geologistg mnking the investigation to the ci.tizens of the
community for their kindness Illld courtesy in llssisting in sooul'ing
dllta 011 the minoral resources of the area. Others who wore particularly
interested in the coal itself were most liberal in giving their sen'ices
and means at all times, and the Survey desires at this time to express
its spceinl thanks to Mr. Charles Reeves of Sanford, :Mr. William Hill
of Cumnock, )'(1" Bion Butler of Southol'll Pines, )[r. J. S. Cox of the
Norfolk Southern Railway, General E. Ji'. Glelln of Glendoll, Dr. M. E.
Street of Carthage, and Mr. McIver, for these services.

While the history of coal mining operations in tbis Doop Ri"er Field
has been one of mnny failures due to lack of adequate capital to develop
a mine under tho prevailing mining conditions, to lack of experience
ill coal mining of those in charge of the work, and to lack of adequate
transporlation facilities, todaYI on aceount of changed conditions of
marketing lind transportation facilities and t.he thousands of homes
calling for domestic fuel supply, there seems to be no reason why the
mining operations should not be reasonably lIuccessful. This of course
is predestined 011 there being nil adcquate supply of coni that can
be obtnincd at moderate cost, the J}l'obnbility of which is discllssed
in tbis report.

North Oarolina Geological and Econom,lc Sun:ey.



THE DEEP RIVER COAL FIELD
OF NORTH CAROLINA

"y
MARIUS R. CAl\lI'UELI. II"d KENT K. KIMBALL

INTItODUCTION

GEriEKAL STATEllENT

The Deep River coal field of North Carolina (see Key map Oll PI.
1 in pocket), although it hall been known for about 150 years, has
had an unfortunate history of failure after failure in attempts to mine
and market the coal. until the general public bM either forgottell that
sucb a coal field exists, or is strongly imbued with the idea that the
coal is so poor and the mining conditions are so bad, tbat it is doubtful
if it ever could be made to pay. The pre!ICllt report contains the
results of a recent examinutioll by geologists of the United Stales
Geological SUI'vcy cooperating with the North COl'olinn Gcological and
Economic Survey, which 811011'8 thut the coal is of excellent quality;
that the mining conditions ~1l'C fuidy good for n mther steeply dipping
coal bed; and that Ule general conditions ill the surrounding regioll
aro favorable for the development, on a larger seale than has ever
been attempted, of that part of the margiu of the trough extending
from Cumnock (PI. 1, in pocket) southwestward at leRst to Carbontoo,
and possibly from Cumnock for a few miles southeastward toward
Colon.

The coal beds of the Deep Ri"er Field occur in sandstone and shale
of Triassic age, which crop out in a compnratively narrow belt from
O:..-(ord ncar tho northern border of the State to tho South Carolina
line, twelve or fifteen miles west of Pee Dee Ri\'or. Coal has boon
reporled at litany places ill this belt, but (he onl,Y known coal of com
lllCl'Cial imp'll' lance is found Oil Deep River, west and northwest of
SUliford.

It was found nccessary, before attempting a study of geologic COil·

ditions in the Deep River Field, to make a base map upon which the
geologic data could be plotted, as 110 map of this region, worthy of
the name, could be found. The UlllP, shown in Plate I, is the result
of a suryey carried on by the junior anthor assisted by William J. Cox
and LYlln J. Adcock, and mnch of tbe success of the report is due to
the indefatigable work of these mell in covering the grollnd in the
appointed time. The sur,'cy was made with plane-table and teleseopie
alidade and distanC<!S were detennincd by stadia measurement.s. When
the major part of the map had been completed it wus found that the

-
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dikes, which are present in gl'cat numbers, are magnetic and huve n
decided illfluence on the magnetic needle of the plune-tublo. As courses
were determined by tbis needle, nllY local attrllction produced by a
dike would tend to cnuse un errol' in the direction of the line being
~ur\'eyed. Owing to tills source of local nttrnction mallY errors will
be found in the directions of the roads, and the geographic relations f)f
features showll on tIle map may be quito different in detnil from tllf'
rdatiOll8 of the sume features all the gl'OUlldj but, as the local vnriution
due to Que dike lIlay be in nn opposite direction from that due 10

another dike, the effect of ono tcnds to neutralize the effect of the
other and for that reason t.he map, taken as It whole, is appl·oximately
conect. The public is, howC\·er, cautioned against. depending, in im
portllnt matters, solely upon this map for distances and directions of
surveyed lines and acreage inclosed by such liues.

In carrying on both the topographic and the geologic work in this
field, the writers found the citizclls, liS a rule, willing amI anxious to
hclp in securing data 011 the mineral resources of the couJltry; and as
it is impossible to enumerate individuals who fill·nished information
of this sort, the writers wish to extend their tlnlllks to all for their
kindness lind cOllrtesy. 'fhose who are most deeply interested in the
coal itseli contributed in many ways to tho success of the work; chief
IIlnong those who gu\'e their services and meuns at all times am 1[1\

Quarles Reeves, who assisted vel'y materially by fmnishing illformatiOIl
regal·ding coal prospects, maps, ulld the result of drilling opezoatiolls
of the Cllrolinn COlli CompallY; 11[1'. William Hill, tlleu General
MUllliger of the Cumnock Coal Company, who llssisted the writers in
gathering information concernillg tho Cumnock mille, the prospccling
work that had been dOlle h~' the Cumnock Coal COIllPllllY and the logs
of deep walls ·which the cOlllpnuy had drilled on its propert.y; 1[r.
Bion Butler of Southern Pi.nes, who fumis!.Je<J b""Cologie datu wllidl
!Jas ueen of grellt "Hlue in soIvilig some of lhe difficult probleills
OlJCOlllltered in the field, and willJOut which the writers 1I'0uid havo
found it impossible to have completed their work in the time 1I110ted
for that purpose; and Mr. J. S. Cox, loelll sllperintendent of the Nol'folk
Southern Rui\l·oad for a Illotor cal· trip OVCl· this line fl·om Hemp to
Rnleigh, Gellcral E. F. Glellll, Doctor 111. E. Street and 1Ir. ll[cI,·cr
WOl·e also helpful in fumishing iufol"lnation regllrding general conditions
alld in assisting the writers in getting about the field.

HISTOJlY OF DrSCOVEIlY AND D~;VELOPl\[ENT

The history of the discovery und development of coal in this field
hilS nelTer been recorded ill print, aJld consequently much of it has
been lost, or if preserved, it exists only in tradition.
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The first IlUblished RCCOllnt of coul t!Jllt the wl·iters h:we Jiscon'reJ
is eontaincd ill n letter 11'I·illon by ProfCS80r Ohnstecl l from OllUpel
Hill in 1820. III this leLler he stlys:

An e:l:tcllsln:l SC<.....md:lr)· fonnlltlon Ims Inleb' l)('el1 d1sl:.·O\·en.'<I ncar liS. On
the road between this place ami H:llcio;b, tr.wcllnl; 1':lstwnrtl, we eoUlc 10 it
four miles from Ihe rolleJ:"c: Imt lit anolher 1)()lllt II hus l/CCn dis(.'(II-ercd
within two miles of us. Il Is !t SlilluslOIlC fvrUllltiou ,

It W:lS Ilntural 10 look 10!' eo:d !Iere alld [ lIul"c fOl' 1l011lC lime dir(!(;!cd the
aUcllUolI of Ill)' pupils, lIud of stonecutlcrl:l to lids objeet. Two or three t1n)'s
since olle of the lattcr brOllght mc II hl\udful "f eo.\!. found in this r:\lIge, 011
Deell nil'cr, In Chntham COUlIl)'. about :..'() milO'!' semlh of this IlhtCl.'. '11Ie
COllI Is blghly blhunlnous, nlld Imrlls \\'1l1l :l \'orr clear :Illd brl;.:hl nallle, It
Is r('()orlcd Ihnt a suflid(lnl (llIUlltIIJ' Ims nlre:Hb' IICCli found to affortl lIll
amplc Slll)I)I)' for UI(l hl:lc:':smitllll In lhc lleigllllOl'hood.

From the quotalion just given, it would seem thnt the Deep 1{i"cr

coal was discovered ouly a few ;rean before lS:!O, It is, howe\'cr,
probable that it hud been knowll locul1~' for man,}' )'Cflr~, but h:ld 1I0t

been brought to the attention of the Stnle Goologisl. Tllis view I,f
the case is substantiated by Pl'ofessol' Olmsled'd ~ stutl'lllent ill his I'CllOl'l

of 1824, which is as follows;

III f1ddiUOII to the fOTel;olng IlrCS\llllll!\lllIlI Ihnt coni m1t:"ht be ft)und III Ihe
district of COUlllrJ' ulltler ('Ollllidernlion. we h:l\e It In ollr 1101I"('r 10 Sil)' lhat
coal has uetunllJ' 11Ct.'11 dlscoI·crc(\ In Ihls l'cr;loll, :lml th:!l n IJ('d vt ('Oll.~ltler·

nble extcnt Ill1s LJCCII ol/cllCiI lIot rill' [rUIlI tile Gulfa On Decp HII'cl'.
It Is nbOlll GO rears since this coul bed was lIr"l tliSl.:(>\'crC\l. )Ir.

Wilcox. 11I1 ellterllrlslng gClllloWlIlI. 11rollrletor of Ihe Old Iron Works :It thc
Gulf, took some 1IIIIu8 to bnl·c It 01)('1100. :lnd 10 lntrodu<'e Ihe ("\1\11 Into U~.

Professor EmlllOlls~ corroborates tllis statemenl in his l'epOI·t of lSJ2
in wllich he says: "It rthe JTOI'!.QII mine fit Glllfj was kllO\l'1l ill the

Revolution, nnd a reporlmndc to COllgI·ess. 1'C'Spccting it, is still cxlaut."

The writers ha"e searched for this rCllOrt, bllt hu\"(~ not Ix>en able 10
find it.

It also is probnble thai the outcrop of tht: coni beds from FUI·m\il!e

to Cnrbonloll was knOll'1l lind prospccle<1 ill the early pnrl of the
llineteenth century. OhllIlCC:i !I11y3:

Coni was dug from 01)('11 Ilill:l for blllCkl!mllhlllg" In the I}t'ell 1I1\·("r COlli nohl
l'arl)' III this. If 1I0llndCCll In the Inst l'ClltllrJ', !Jut no !!)·>:<Icmnlic ntlelllill WlIS

'Olmaled. I'rof. D.. net! MlldalOlle forllllllwn or "onto ('11.0111111, Am. Jon•. ScI.. vol. 2,
nll!:O 115. IS20.

'Seo mllnIl8erll't. pngo 6.
~lIo IIRmO Glllr .../18 .l.-.:~n to the ""HI~"l~nt lit the .hRrp bend or O...p !Unr. br b,mt

men ...ho lo"nd he", a" """8"allr decl> I","lon of tbe .Iye. bel...ecn IIballo.... lon""d br
the dIkes who", lber .,..... tbe elr"",m.

•Emmo..... Ebelll!U!'. Report 01 p ...r...... EmDloas til lila C""lne;leal Sllrn,. or "ortb
Carolina. JI. 18t. Rall'l.h, 1852.

'Chanee, H. )1 .. Report on ~o.tb Carolina eoal ~Ida to til(' o.l'a.tm~nl or Acrtelllt".....
1'. 23, Rale!sh, tSS5.
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made 10 OI~1l the field 10 lllllrket until the l>lnckwalcr hU11TOI'cml'lIt (It iDe
ne"IJ Hh'cr. ,\s t1wse llllllron'l\lt'uts were l;Crlomlly IhlllUll;Cd h)' ll00tls soon
aft('T the cOlu[ll('thm. the !}l'l'IJle werl' dlS('1JllI"uj{{'(1 from further nUCIIIllts III
!hut thm,', The Ill',,"t nttClIIlltli W('T(' mmle ullon the CQ1ll1Jlefioll of the rail·
roUtI from FlI)'ettl.'\ ilh- to E~rl)t I\ud lilt.' Gulf. :-:iOUIC (.'OrlJ Wll8 slll[l]K't1 Ol"el
Ihl!:! Toml rr01l1 the shnrt nl El-:Xpl, l.mt the l'(l"l or Il'UllSll'Orllltion to Furctre
rUle IHI(I IrUIl,H<hlplllt'lit MI(I ["Will>: ll'nl']) the ('11\)(' Fenl" Rive)' to WHmlng

lOll.. 011 11 riveT full or ~11ll1l1~. "'Ull douhllN'1l lUo l;Tcnt to Ie/we UIl)' IlI'ollt.
OllCl'ullOlll:! W('I'(' lIlo"t H('lh'c1r lJllShl'tl til the \Il'l"!od lmllletlin1<ll~' 1)I'Clwing
the [Ch-!1] WILT. Dul'illj:' lilt' Wflr L'Ual WUS millcd HI FllrUn·llle. 1':~nlL Gull.
nUll Ul(' E\'lIl1S' 1,1"L'l', :11111 slllllll('li II)' rlW'r to Fll)"l"t1e\'lllc lind to WlImlngloll,
wll('re II WIIS ul:!('(1 to !lOme ('XII'II' hS 1,1,,("k:ult' runners, bUl tile "l-'l.:J'e<;tlt..,
11lDount thus: shllll.etl mu"t lUll'.., 1><'0.'1\ quite sm:llI

From the quotations gi\"C>n above and froUl iuformation gather<:'d
ill t1l(' field it seems evident to the writers tltat the 0001 of this field
was dill('o\'ered at the Gulf some time previous to 1 jj5 and thot the
Horton coal mille was in operation at that place ot least some of the
tim£' (luring the Revolution, but without doubt Ihe mine was O»l!fllted

in n small wuy to supply locol needs,
Jt is :llso JlI'obable thnt withiu lho next 50 .}'Cllrs afler the HOI,ton

millO was opC'lIed the olltel'op of 11m COlli bed Illld been prospoeted lind
wus fllil"!J' 1\'('11 known from l'nl'lllville (now Iho Carolinn COlli mine)
1lI lellsL liS fIll' as Gulf. Peter EVllus, who OWlIOO the plantation in tho
great llorthwnrd bend of ])C('p Hi\'er, illeludiug the "mage now known
as CumllOl"k, rn-gnn mining coal. it is reported, on his property, then
cullNI Egypl' ill ]830,

1"11 lS51lhe Egypl pl:mtntion \\":15 sold to L. ,J. JIoughton aud Brooks
Hnrris. Harris soon ne'luin:...1 the interest of lIoughton, nnd in lSJ2
~al1k llll' "Eg:o.pt shaft, prohtlhl,\' the most importllnt single piece of
Je\'clopment work e\-er undertllken in this coal field. The llhaft pierced
the principal or CUllInock coni bed at a depth of 430 fect, but was
continlll'd to a totlll flf'pth of ·HiO feet, The property cllanged hands
frCl'[ucnlly. aud in ]85-1 pusBed into the owuership of the Governors
('I'eek StCIl111 Trunsportlltion lind Mining COlllpnny, which operated
thc mille ulltil aftel" the Civil 'Vnl' when, by ol'der of the Convelltion.
I.IJC lIallle WIlS ehan~cd 10 UTile Egypt Company."

Tho market for this coal Willi Ihen lnrgcly to the east and the greftt
problem \\"I1S to get it to ~Jleonst cities at a cost that \\"ould enable
it to be sold nt a profit, in competition with coals from other fields,
Two lines of outlet for the ('onl \\"ere considered: (1) nil :111·water

'The orl>rlnal "ame of Ihe ...ltl'·!nl'lIt on thl. pta"lIIllon ... LaG"'''lle. bUl 1111. name
..... eba"aed by Peter £ ..all. to EU1'1... Ibe ....... It of • facetlo... remark b1 onto of hi.
nell;hbo.... One da,.• •• lhe lItor,. 11:...... E ..anll met Petf'r Smhh. a Seotelunan, on the road
and uk<:<\ him ..be.... he .... ItOln~. f;mlth .... pllrd lhal be ""'I going to tho "1...01 of
E<:YPI" 10 liN rom. F:"llns ..u 110 pl(>a-.l .. ILb b""lnlll Illa 1,11l ..latlo" 1211("1 "The land
of 1':10'1'1" tbal be ord......d a !lIn of <:o>r" to Petf'r SmUll. nn,l """n thf'..... fl~r h.d Ibll
nam6 of lila planilltlo .. lind Ille Utll, IIOlU!eme"l ebllnll"~,l from LaG.....Se to Egypt.
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route by the cstablishment of sltll'k·watcr navigation on :r:>cep and
Cape Fear riv('r~, nno (2) by I'nilrouo to Fayette\'iIle lind then by
bur~s down CIiPC FCal' Ri\,('r hom that pInee to Wilmington. The
rnill'ond WfiS the fil'st 10 bp st'l'ured, coustl'uction beginning nl Fayette
\'illo ill 1855. ]~gypt WtlS, during tllO ('h'il WUI', the lI'estel'lL terminus
of this I'ond und eOlleidol'uble ('ani milled al FlIl'lIl\'ilJe, Egypt atHl
Gulf was shillpeo to Fa.rct!e\'ille to supply tllo Ill'RelHlI nt that plnco
or to be trallssbipped to Wilmington for the lIse of blockade runners.

The building of locks and dams to secure slack-water n3\'igntiJIl
between Fnyettc\'illf' and Caroonton was begun by pri\'ate parties abo,lt
Ihe same time fie railroad COIl"truction was l,(>gun, but it resulted :n
failure :!TId the State took over tb,' project. JII.~t as the locks and
dams were completed war broke out and tbey were forgotten in the
stre'lS of wartime l'onditions, amI all of the dams went out, except
the Lockville, Gorgas and Gulf dnlll~, which were kept up to supply
water-power for grist mills, Upon tIle termillatioll of the wnr, atten
tiOIl was ogain attracted to the need of slaek-watCl' ll11vigatioll on Deep
Ril'Cl' and the Deep Rivcl' Navigntioll Company was ol'ganir.ed find
began rebuildillg tit£' loc1cll lillr! dHlIIS, 1:ll'ge1.r fol' the purpose of
tl'fillspol'ting iron orc from the vj('inil,Y of Bnckhol'll Oil Cope Ft:lul'
River to flll;! Endor furnace 011 Deep River, 'fhis COIllJlUIlY mailltuincd
locks Dnd dams 011 Cape Fear Ri\'er at Buul£'s and Buckhorn nnd on
Deep Ri\-er at Locl....yillc. Gor~n.o., Emlor and Gulf. A dllm was IIlso
built at Caroontoll, but the lock wn~ nO\'er uwd. It is reported tllut
<;Inck-water IItl"igntioll was curried on in 1873 811d for scn!rnl years
thereafter, but e\'ellt11311y the }()('ks nnd dams were permitted to fall into
dC<'fiy as the iron business dcdill('tl rmel finally 1\11 woro swept out of
existence, and slack-wllter n:l\'igation on Deep Ri\-er was a thing of the
jlust.

The Egypt millc (PI. III) hud n ehcckered history aCtet' the Civil
",Vnrj oWllorship ellllngcd frequontly, but no ono secllled to be able
10 opentte at n pl'ofit. Finall,'" ill 1870 thc minc was clos('d down und
it I'emained /loaded until 1888 \\"lJCll it was l'eopellcd, but with no
bettcr succcss iu mining and mnrketing the ('on1 than had been
attained before, The mine continued ill operation until 1902, but
owing to sc"ernl bad cxplo!liolls of gas and to finflllcial difficulties it
was again closed and remaill(·<1 \llldcr water until 1915. _\t the 18<;t
mentioned date the property PflSS('(,! into Ibe hallds of the Norfolk
Southern Railroad Compall)' lind waj\ rehabilitated under the name of
the Cumnock Coal Company, the nome Egypt being no longer acceptable
011 account of the lIIallY disaslrOll"l ('xplo~ions that hm:! occurred ill the
mille when it was operated under that lHunc. From 1015 down to 19:?~
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the cutire output of Cllnmock mine bas bccn used for railroad pur
poses, but this has not beon grout, as the mine has beon operated in ouly a
small way. In September, 1922, the property was bought by the
Erskine namsey ConI Company with the intention of gl'oat1y enlarging
tho mille and illcreasing its output.

About 1021 the Carolina Caul Company was organized for the
purpose of developing a mille at the site of tlie old \ illngc of Farmville
in Chatham Count:;', just across the river fl'om the CUlllllock mine.
The company began tLe shipwcut of coal in a slllull way in the sUlllmer
of 1922 by trucking the con] to the raill'Oud at Cumnock, but recently
grading has becn dono for 11 direct connection with the Norfolk Southern
Hailroad and it is prohable tlult by the time this report gocs to press
the rails will have been laid and nil-rail shipmcnts begun.

The entire history of COlli mining operations in the Deep River Field
bas been olle of many failures, duo to lack of adequate capital to
develop a mine undcr tho mining conditions hore prevailing, to lnck
of experience ill coal mining, and to lack of adequate trausportati')n
facilities to reach the consumers who were loeuted mostly on the sea
shore many miles distllut. Today conditions of maz'ketillg and trans
portation lire very different; the milroads, tho eoHoll mills, and othcr
manufacturillg plants lire ready and cageI' for fuel, to say nothing
of tho thousands of homes tlmt call for a domestic supply, llnd as the
field has noll' fairly adequate railroad serviee, there seems to be lLO

reason why mining operatiolls should lIot be reasollably successful
provided there is lIll adequate supply of coal in tho ground that eltn
be obtained at moderate cost.

THE PUESENT INVESTIGATION

The prescnt illvestigntion WitS undertaken with the idea that the coni
of the Deep River Field is much more vulunble than has been geuel':Lll)
beliC\·ed and thnt it is a source of fuel for the mills and railroads of
Easterll North Carolina if it eould he demonstrated that there is lnrge
enough tonnage nvuilnble at 1\ rcnsollHble rJcpth to wurrant the invest
ment of cupital.

It was fully realized, before systematic work was undertaken, that
exposures of coal and the ussociatcd rocks are poor and totally inade
quute for a minute SUI'\"CY of the field. It lVas nlso realized that most
of the coal Jlrospeets had bccll opened mllny years ugo aud that almost
without exception they aloe 1I0W euved so that tlJC coal is as effectually
cOllcealed as if mines and prospect pits had never been opened.

To the writers it seemed possible, however, to map the field and
determine in a generlll wny whether the COlli is lenticulllr or whether
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it extends indefinitely ulong the b<!lt of 'J'rinS9ic rocks :111 well as nero.u
tILe trough toward the southeast. It nlso seemed possible, by careful
field observation :lud the plotting of dips to determine with some degree
of 1lccurnC;r the shupe of the trough llud also the depth of the coal :It
difTCl'cnt poiuts witlJin the Il'ongh. Tho results of the examination
hCl'cwitlJ pl'CSClltcd 1ll'C fal" hom satisfactory to 11m wI'iters, but they
urc noon! as nccurllic liS it is possible to IIwkc them without deep drilling
in the interior of the trough.

GEOGRAI'IIY OF TUE DEE)' RIVER COAL FIELD

The Deep Ri,'cr coul field, fiS outlined 011 the nccoll1ptmJillg map,
extends from a ShOl't distance nOl,thoust of Cllll0 Fenl' Ri\'c,' 111 H
southwestcdy direction to Olll"thuge ulld iu tho olhcl" dil'cction from
Sanford on the southeast to a few milcs be,yond Gull on the northwcst.
II cmbrut,'cs parts of Chatham, Lee lind Moore coulltiC!l, It has long
been kuown as the Deep Uiver Coni Field beeuU8e almost all the prospect
ing and de"eloplUcnt has been 011 or Ilcar Ihnt streum from lIear
Glendon 10 the poillt where Deep and Jlaw rivers unite to form Cape
FellI' River, buL it should bo clenJ'ly I1ndel'stood lhat the presence of
conI hus been demonstrated in only a smnll purt of the urea outlined
above.

The field here considered lies mainly in the ,'aile;)' of Deep River
and the surface consists of a lllunber of low plateaus or terraces tbnt,
near the river and also along ils morc important tribut:lries, have been
shurply dissccted. The altitude ranges from lIbout 165 feet above
sen level at Avants Fcl'l'Y on Cnpe Felll' HiveI' to 580 fccL 011 the l'idge
at Cnrthllge, The lattcr is the highest Innd ill the field und is a narrow
remnaut of a platean that wus doubtless ouce continuous throughout
this part of tbe State, but now has been SO dissected by streams that
only remnanls of ils ouce even surface remain 011 the inter-stream areas.
On the southeastern margin of the fic.ld the conI-bearing rocks ha"e
been in places deeply eOI-m'ed with white sond which pl'cvcnts, in lorge
measurc, <lissectiOIl by tbn strcams ami consequcntly this part of the
ficld consists generally, except ill the immediate vicillily of the larg<'r
"tl'elUllS, of an uudiSSCilted Jllnin ill which the bed rock is effectuallj'
conccaled by the "euccr of white sand.

The urea reprcscnted by the mnp is esselltiall;)t all agricuHur:ll
coulltr,y, Ihe pril1cipnl crops being cotton llnd tobacco. Hecently the
l'aisillg of ft-uits of l'adOllS dcscriptions hilS become quite Iluccessful :n
adjacent lll'e:lS ami it lICems Iwohable that their cultivntioll lIlay extcild
into this district. The ri"er bottoms nrc ptlrtieularly fertile, being
almost ulIi\'crsallj' c1c:Ire<1 and in II high state of eultinltion, except
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3 dccp fringe of ttc<!s, "iJlcs, Rud weeds which line the immediate banks
of the ti,-ors, 8S showlI in PI. 2-A.

The highways generally folio..... the inter-stream di"ides, for thcsc,
except IlCUI' Ihe rivers, lIro generally flat ami well suited for highway
COllstructiOTl, In building some of the new uutoUlobilc roads, however,
less attentiOll ill paid to the lllll'facc fcnt1lres lIud the ['ollds pursue
more dire<:t courses Ihnn would be possible were they to follow the
di\,jdc !retween streams. The railroads, 011 the contrar;}', generally
follow the minor drainage lines in their courses across the major
draiuage busins of the region, for in 80 doing they secure nearly n
water grade.

1'110 pl'illCipnl raihond in tllo field is the illllin line of the Seaboard
illl' Line which 0.1110.1"8 tbe fieltl from the north nellr Moncure, pnSilos

south through Sanford and leaves the fic.ld 1~ miles west of Jonesboro,
The Atlantic and ¥ndkin (a branch of the Southern Railway) extends
southeastward from Greellsboro to Sanford wheN:! it terminlltes, but
tllrollgh passenger trains are run on to Wilmington over a branch ..>f
tho Atlantic Coast Line, The Norfolk Southern U:lilroad has reccntly
ncquired or' built H line running soutll11'c.stwl\I'd froul llnleigll to
Chnrlotte, This mill'ond cntcrs the Deep RivCl' Field nt Corinth,
cnst of Cape :Fear Hiver, traverses the developed coal district about
CUlllnock and Gul! and leaNl8 the mapped urea lit Putnllm, Two small
narrow-gauge lines ulso sene the field: the 1.\llulltic andWcstern
from Sunford to Brondway and Lillington; aud the Randolph aud
Cumberland through Hallison, Oarthage, and Cnmcroll, Formcrly a
nlll'!'O\I'-gau1,"O branch of the Norfolk Southern extellded from Cal"lhuge
to PincLurst, but train sCflTico had beetl abandoncd fOl' SOIllO time when
the presellt field examination was made.

The Deep River Coal Field lies near the cenler of the State, being
about 4.5 miles southwest of Raleigh, 00 miles southeast of Greellsboro,
125 milcs cast of Charlotte, 35 miles northwest of Fayctteville, anti 30
milcs llolth of Southerll Pilles IIlLd Pinehurst. SlIllford, tho principal
town, is situutod on tho main nrtcry of lIutomobile tl'/lVel from'Vashing
1011 and Richmond to the winter resorts of the South nlld it also has
good automobile roads leading to the morc important cities and towns
ill the snrrounding region.

GEOLOGIC t<'ORlUATIQNS

GEN};IL\I, STATEMENT

The sandstouc and shlilc which nrc associated with the coal beds in
the Deep River Field cxtend in a lIarrow belt of outcrop nearly aCross
the Slate in a north-south direction. This beh begins in a point in



PLATE II

A. Deep River from the Horseshoe Bridge. The bottom on the left is cleared
and farmed, except for a fringe of trees and vines on the river bank.

B. Outcrop of the Cumnock coal bed near Gulf. This outcrop, in a recent cut
made by the Norfolk Southern Railroad, shows about 4 feet of badly watered
coal.
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the vicinity of Oxford in Granville COlinty alld extends southwestwurd
through tllC tOWllS of Durham, Sanford, uud Cal'lhngc, ahout as shown
all KCl'l"sl geologic lIlUp of the Stnle to beyond 'Vndcsboro, where it
crosses illto South Carolinll Ilellr its southern terminus.

There hus been much written on the subject of tbe geologic age of
these rocks, which, according to the fossil remains found in thelll,
appeurs to have been well determined. The writers, during tbe course
of the prescot iovcstigation, gave lIO attention to this phase of the
subject, accepting the usage current in geologic literature.

The red S811dstone of the Conllootieut Valley in Connccticut and
Mllssnchu8Clts; the grcnt belt of red sllndstone, shale and trap rock
extending from tIle JImIson HiveI' to Culpepper, Virginia; the Rich
mond, li'al'lilville, 11l1d other scallcrcd al'CliS of similar roeks in Virginia;
and the rocks of the DIm lind Deep Hivcr .ficlds of North Carolina nil
are of Triassic age and belong to whut geologists call the Newark group,
a Ilame givcn to them by W. C. Redfield, bcenuse of their excellcnt
dC\'clopment in the vicinit,)· of Newark, N. J. Redfield introduced
the naUie liS follows:2

I jJn)jKl8C tbe Inlier dcslgl\utiou [Xcwnrk groul'] liS n com'ellielll 1II11\1e for
these rocks lretl $lll1d slollet:l lind shales or New JerI;CY null fo~stern Penns)'l·
\"llllin], und chose or the Colll1eclicul \'nll(>~'. with which thc~' ure thoroughly
idcnUlled lJ~' foot IJrlllts nutl other r~Hl1s, nnd J woultl Iliciude ulso lIle con·
tCIIlI)()I'HI'Y SUlldslones or Vll'l;inla llllll Nortll Cnrollllll.

Later I. C. RussclFJ definitc.ly applied the term N'ewtll·k group to the
rocks of both the Dun and the Deep River fields of North Carolina
with thc idea that possibly future workers might subdivide the group
into 11 number of formations.

In the Deep River Field geologists have recogllized certain differences
in the rocks, some of the rocks being distinctly red and others being
generally drab or gray, but 110 Olle, with the exception of Ebenezer
ElllJnol1s, one of thc former State geologists, has definitely attempted
to lllap such distinctions nnd to give them specific Ilames. Emmons,
ill his repOI·t of 1852 (I'. 120), l'efers to the Vtll·iollS divisioJls of thc
Newark group as follows:

The coni scams of D<!cl) 11[,·er may lie dCllCrllJctl under tllrce grand dl\·lslons.
IJroeceding from the Inferior to tile superior betl8:

1. inferior conglomerates aud 6IIudstones below Ibe gteeu nud black alnles..
2. Blnck slnlcs, with their subordlnQte beds anll seams.
a. Sandstones, soft and hnrd, with freestone, grindstone grits, and superior

conglomerntes..

'Kerr, W. C,: Report. ot lbe Geological SUrTflY or Nonh Carollo., vol, I, R.lell". IS75.
"'"e n.me Newnk ...Pl,lIe<! to. leololliul rormlllloD w... prol)Otled by W. C. Redneld

In • pall\!r, "00 tile relation. or the r"".11 hlle. of the "",,,dolt'"' of Co"ne<:tlcut and other
AUanUc Stal". 10 tho Trlll..lc lind CoUlic period.... A01, Jour Sci, 2d Dcrlc. vol 22
Ill', 357, 1856. and I'mc. Am. AallO. Adv. ScI.. vol. 10, "". lSI ·lS56· ,'.

'Iluuoll, l, C.: Corrcllitlon popera--lhe Nowork Dyetelll. 'u, S,· Geological Survey
bulletin 85. 1862. '
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sidered in ascending order, beginning with the lowermost one which was
laid down probably 011 a lund surface of the ancieut crystalline schist
and slate.

PlJKIN :FOllMAT10N

No specific name hM heretofore been npplied to the lowermost forma·
lion of lhe Newark group in this field i it bas generally been refcrred
to us tho I'LoWCl· red sandstone/' As it is OliO of the most definite
formations of tho group, it seems best to propose a geographical IUlme
for it. Unfortunntely the nnmes of tbe towns situated on tho outcrop
of this formation in the Deep River Coal Field are either in eurrent use
for otller formations in uearby states, or the formation at the particular
place does not show in typical Corm, hene<! no name within this field
is suitable.

At the close of geologic work ill tho area hcre considcred, the writers
made a hurried cxamination of the Nowark rormations ill Montgomery
and Randolph counties. LI this reconnaissance the SUCC<lSSioli of rocks
in tbe group was found to be identical with that obsen·cd in tbe Deep
River Field. Tho lowermost formation is prevailingly red and occupies
a belt or outcrop about 2 miles in width Oil the uorthwest sido of the
trough of Newark rocks; this is succeeded by the o"erlying light nnd
black shales of the Cumnock formation. The best exposure of the
lowermost formation was sccn 011 the road flllming due cast from :Mt.
Gilead. This road crosses Little River 4 miles to the eust lind 011 the
second terrllee lloout one-hilif mile cast oC the ri\·er the red sandstonc
of the Newark appears. The rond continues on this rock for a distance
of 2 or 2V:! miles and then passca onto the characteristic light-eolored
rocks of tho Cumnock fOl"lllutioll. In tho midst of the lower red rocks
is the village of Pekin, and it is proposed to call the lowermost red
sandstonc and shale Pekin Cor this place, as the formation here is in
tJpica1 form.

In the Deep River Coal Field the Pekin formation shows in outcrop
in a belt of fairly oven width but more or less brokcn beeause of
inabilily of tbe writers to recognize ill places the overlying Cnmnock
formation, Crom the Carthllgc-Chnrlotlc mad Oil tbe southwest to CIIIll~

nock, and in a much 1I11ITOWcr bel~ 8 miles or so northeast to Monoure
on Deep River. ProCessor Emmons appears to have been the first
person to assign a thickness to the lower slIndstone. Ris original state
lIlent (Report of 1852, p. 137) is as follows:

Tbe inferior moss or tbat below tbe slate. Is about tift~n hundred [r~t]
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In his later and more comprehensive report (Report of 185G. p. 231),
EmmollS rC\'ises his figures to /lOme extent, Il8 follows:

Tlle thickness of lhe lower red SllnutlLones ut tile Gult autl Egypt [Cumnock]
Is lit lenst llfteell hundred teet. lIud Ilrobabl}' IlCllr(!r IWO tbOUSRllll.

Other writers 011 this field generally give tho thickness of these
sandstones as 1,500 or 1,600 reel, apparently accepting the estimate of
Emmons as given nOO"c.

During the course of the prescnt cxnminntion nlmoot all roads
crossing the Pekin formntion wero carefully surveyed by plane-table
and telescopic nlidudc, distances being mcnam'cd by stadia. As the
8Ill'I'CY progressed most of tho QUlel'opping !'Ocks were noted and dips
und strikes recorded ill theil' propel' positions Oil tbe plane-table sheet.
Cross-sections of the Pekill fOl'lllation made up from these data give
fairly accordant results, as far as the best sectiolls arc conccrned, of
about 2,000 foot. This thicknCS8 was obtaincd 011 thc ucw Carthage
Charlotte highway ncnr Calvary Church, on the I'ond running north·
westward from Cllrbonton, and 011 the road rUJlning north from the
bridge over Deep myel' at CWllllock.

In that part of the field north and cast of Colon, the upper limit of
the Pekin formation was not dcfinitely determined, as tbe light-eolorc.J
shale and sandstone which carr:r coal beds appear 10 be poorly derelope.l
and it was impossible to trace thcm continuously and detcrmine the
coni act between them and the Pekin formatiolls, hut in a general \\'a,V
as far as Deep Ui\"cr the Pekin formation appears to be much thinller
tlw.n it is farther south. A rough mcasure north of Zion Church shows
a thickness of about ],000 feet and a similar uliekness seems to hc
prcscllt at Lock\'ille tlt the croS!!ing of Deep River.

East of Deep Ri\·cr the contllct of tho Pekin formation and the
ancicnt sellist makes a tUI'll toward the northwest llcndy at right angles
to its previous comso, and north of Moncure these bed!! appcal" to regaill
tlJCir normal thickness of about 2,000 feet. The l'eUSOIl for this abl'llpt
change in direction of tho Jille of contact was not nppnl'ent ill the fielli,
but it may bc due to great il"l"egultll'ities ill the surface Oil which the
Pc-kill formation wos deposited. Emmons in his l'oJ)ort of ]856 (pp.
231-232) llotcJ the extrcmo thinness of tho Pekin formation at Jones'
:Frlilg (Locl....yille). Ue reports less than 40 feet, but he offers no ndeqllate
cxplanation of the anomalous CQnditiOllg which reduced it to this thick,
ness. He interprets the great'mass of conglomerate which the writers
saw on tbe railroad north of MOlleure as ao o\'erlap of the upper red
sandstone across the eroded edge of the light-eolonxl shale, but this
cau hardly be the ense as the helt of outcrop or tho light-eolored beds
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is continuous and the rocks arc well exposed on the Capital Highway
in the north edge of the village_

The most remal-knble member of tho Pekin formation is a gray
conglomerate comllosed of white quurtz pebbles ranging up to 2 inehes
in diameter_ This bed is hard und very resistant lind has been exten
sively quarried in tho pust for millstonos_ It is the bll/Jnl conglomemte
of the Pekin fOI'III11tiOll and was lllid down 011 tile eroded edges of thE
ancient schist and slate which form the basement complex of the
region. The pebbles wcre doubtlcss derived from quurtz "eins that ,Ire
of common oceurrellce in the underlying rock;;_ They arc well rounded
Ilnd show by their shape that tho.)" have been rolled for a considerable
distance by a fairly rapid stream of water. The matrix also consists
of the same material reduced to a still finer condition_

The millstone conglomerate is found iu its best dcvelopmcnt 011 t110
1l0rtJlwcst oorder of the field frolll the Carthage-Churlolte highwlI)'
northeastward to tbe vicinity of Putnam. It was nlso noted by the
writers on the cast side of Dccp Jlivcr southeast of thc Carolina coal
mine, alld fl-ngments wel-O fOllnd on the west sido of the river 1l00-th of
the coal minc_ This I-oek WIlS ill grcat delTInud in tho enrly days fOI
the mllnufncture of millstones, and qUlllTies were opened at mnny
places 011 its ontcrop. TIle largest operation of this kind, the mins of
which were 8CC1I by the writers, was on McCallum Fork of Iliehland
Cr<!('k, about 300 fcct below the cro8!ling o( the highwlIY that connccts
Cah-ary Church with Hallisou lIud Putnam_ Here there was a large
quarry from which the raw material was obtained, and an cxtensi,-o
plant for the shapinG of the raw material into tho finished product,
Trees hll\-O completely o"ergrowlI the rnined mill and office and water
has flooded the quarry, so that littlo 1I0W remains to mark the site of
II ollce flourishing industry.

The quarr.)' 1I0ted ubo\"c is cel"tllillly 100 J'ClIrs old, liS it is described
by Professol- Olmsted ill his !"epOl-' (p_ 15) of 1824, liS follows:

'I'he re,l;"IOll or S111Hlsl01ic cmlJl'HCCH SO\"('l"nl ucds of tllnt COllglomel-Hte I"o<:k
which is molell [01- millstolles. L1ut the most dislinguli;lJed loenlHy tor lilt
millstonc grit oecurs 011 llichllllld Crl'Ck III Moore COlluly, lIcnr the w~t·

ern llmil of lhe formation_ _ This cxcellent 1Jcd or millstone grlt
Is e3:llOSOO to ,-lew directly Oil the blink ot the creek, forming- three
iloriWllt:l' slr:ltn or I:I)-('rs_ eneh composed of tnrge tnlJUl1lr IlUl~. TIu~ lowl'>ll
strntum ls tllC 1)('81 qnalitr for mllISlOlle!'. II consists of II hard gra~·h;h 1"\.'(1
sandstone ill whtl-II nrc thickly Imbo.ldcd \'·Ilter·worn lJ'l'hhtl'8 of while IIlnl
or qUllrt%. Th~ mlll"tones are '·ery much '-Hlue(] for grinding com_ ami ure
sought for fronl t1i.o;I:Ult t)llrls of Ihe ~lnte, lIlld bring trom $30 to $JOO per pair.

Chance in his rcport of 1885 (p_ 24) makes the following slatemelll:
In Moore CoUllt)' the conglowernle lit the IJllse of the formfltlon yields nn

excellent !Slone for corn·mllis. A fflctor~' Ims rcceull)' been cstnblished by
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th~' ~urth Cnru:lll:l ~1I11stullc l'o.. :Iud cUlll[Jlctc mllh:! rcnd.I' fOl' the J!l'Jl 111\~

IIOW lIul(lC lIud 8111111",-'(1 III lal"gc u1l1llbcrll.

This conglolllcrntc wus nlso fOUlld 011 the cast bllllk of Deep nir~r

where it is cut b)" the Deep ni,'er fault, noout II mile Ollst of tile old
Endor iron furnace, It wns 1I0t seen 1I0rthellSi of thnt place, although
the bnsc of the Pekin forlllution was crossed at n ntllnOOr of pltlces.

.tt Lock\Tillc, 11 course conglomerate oceuI's Oil both sides of Decp
Hil'er nl what llpPCllrS to be tllo sallle h01'il'.Oll us thut of tbe Itlillsto:le
grit, but ltel'O tlte mulrix is l\ strong red colol' and tho pebbles or mther
the boulders-for thc)" l'llilge up to at lenst twelve inches Ln diameter
are of schist. The rock OOllrs no resemblauce to the white qllnrtT.
conglomerate of the millstone grit, although it sccms to be at that
horiwn. The red conglomeruto is weB shown in the cuts of the Capital
Ifighwuy where this road climbs to the upland south of the river and
it wns nlso scon in full force on u bl'aneh of tllO Son board Ail· Line
Hnilwny which nl11S due !lOI'tlt from Moncure to Pittsboro, CUl'iou~ly

cnough, howcver, this conglollleruto docs not show on the main automo
bile rond to Pittsboro which turllS to the left abollt ollc-qullrter of rt

mile beyond Lockport. On tlli3 rond tho schist makes its llpponranC<!
ill less than one-half mile and from thnt poLnt for nbout Olle-<]unrter
of rt mile the rond rUlIs practically on thc contnct of the red schist
conglomer:lle null the underlying bed-rock.

Professor Emlllons notcd (repol't of ]856, p, 237) this nppnl'ent
thinllillg of tho PekilL f01'lllHlion nt J'ones' Full!; (now Lockpol,t) lind
the presonce of the rod conglomemte noted nbo\'c, but instead of l'egllr{l
iug the conglolllomtc liS the bosnl llIC!l1Ibcr of the PC!kin formntioll, he
considered it as bclouging to tlle red sllndstones of the Sanford form:l
tion, lie accounted for its present positioll as being due to Ullcon
formable deposition ncross the eroded edgea of the CUlIlnock formation,
Professor Emmolls proved his ensc, liS he supposed, by the discovery
)f certnill fossil plunts nbo\'e thc schist congloJllcl'ule IIcar J.-ock"illc
nnd by the finding 011 Hnw Hivcl' of tile sume fossil plnnts overlying
Ollll of thc eonglomel'ute beds of the Sanford fO!'lnntioll. Whether ur
not Profossor Emmons is correct in lllll'ibuting tile JH'escnce of this
sehist eonglolUcrnte in contnct with the schist itself us due to ovcrlap
the writers call1lot affirm or deny, as time did 110t permit of a close
examination of tho rocks or of the collecting of fossils from them.
In some respccts EmmOllS' theory 8CCUlS to apply, b{lt in others it is
contrlll'y to the observed fnets, The writers arc not in a position to
sottlc this qucstioll, so mcrely cull attention to it JlS olle of thc intcresting
points thnt future wOl'kers may look forwurJ to as n problom wOlthy
of their host efforts.
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The other members of the Pekin fOJ'mation lire fniJ'1y ullifonu in
character tllJ'oughollt the field IIlid have no strikillg characteristics t.hat
call fOl' comment. PI'ofessOl' Emmons' description of the rocks COlll

posing this formation is very good and the writers elm add little or
nothiug to it, except that in places the formation ClIrrlCS eOllsiderable
hematite which appears to be vcry pm-e, und, ii it could be found ill
grcnt qUlIlltit,Y, would be extremely yuluablc as un ore for iron-making.
An cxposurc of this hClllatite ·was found in a cut of the Norfolk Southel'll
Railroad about a half a mile northwest of thc station of Colon. This
occurs liS a mass about fivc fcet long and one foot bl'Oad and of unknown
depth; it is in sandy shale which strikes ncarly east-west and dips
twenty-six to thirty degrces to the south. Similar masses, though of
smaller dimensions, were sccn in the clay pit of the bl'ick works at
Colon in slJalc that nlso appears to dip to the south. If tho dil> 1I11d

strike lire at all indicative of tho general geologic stl'tlcture, this shalc
bclollgs in the Pekin fonnatioll antI underlies the Cumnock formation
which outcrops farther to the south, The iron are exposed in the
vicinity of Colon is doubtless of secondnr,}' ol"igill and due to the segre
gation of iron in the deeply oxidized shule and shaly sandstone. All
of the red rocks of the Newark group coutain much iron, but until
segregation takes place, the iron is too widely disseminutcd to be of
yulue us an Ol'e,

CU;\[NOCK FOn;\lA'rION

General Slatemenl, The coal-belil'ing rocks lH'e not so weH exposed
as are those belonging to the Pckin formation. In fact, were it not
for the section in the mine shaft ut Cumnock, geologists would have a
vcry inudequato idca of the composition of the conl-bearing formution
in this field. Because the shaft section is regarded as the type of tbe
fOl'lnatioll und because the development of tbe coal 11lls been mueh more
extensive here than at any other place in the field, the nume CUlIlnock
is gi.ven to the gener-ally light-colored rocks bearing coal 01' associated
with the coal. The CUllllloek formatiou varies grcatly in thickness fitld
composition throughout that part of the field exumined so that it is
doubtful if the scction exposed in the CUlllllock mine will hold in distant
loculi ties,

The Egypt (now Cumnock) shaft, shown Oll PI. III, was sunk,
according to Oaptuin Charles Wilkes' of the United States Navy, by
the Govcl'Ilor's Creek Coal und Iron COmrallY, but local infol'mation
gathered in the field indicates that the shaft was sunk by Brooks
Ranis in 1852, aud that Harris in l8G3, disposed of his iuterest in

'Report Oil (lIe c~amlnallon or the Deep RI"er distrIct, North ClIrollllll Senate, Doc.
26, 35th COllgrcS", 2d Scss., p, G, IS~!l.
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the property to Thomas ,L\lldrews, who, in the same year orgnllired the
Governor's Creek SteRm l'rullsporl,alion and Mining Comp"lly. Tho
geologic world is gl·CHlly indebted to Captuin Wilkes for preserving
It record of the rocks penetrated by this shnft, {Ol', so fHI' as the writers
lire awnre, his is tho only rcpOl't ill wlliclJ the original section was
published and even the present owners of the property h:wc no olher
record thlln that given ill Captain Wilkes' report.

Emmons' description (Report of 1856, pp. 232-234) of the Cumnock
formntiOIl and its thickness lind componellt. ]lOl'ts is somewhat V:lgUC
nnd indefinite and the \nilei'll urc not satisfied lhat they have cOl'!"CCtly
interpreted bis statemonls. TIe apparently di"ides the coni IIlClI.!lUrcS

into two parts: (1) the blaek and grccn beds of the bottom and, (2)
dralreolored beds at the top. The thickncss of the former is givcn
as extcnding 150 to 200 feet nhoyc the top of the Cumnock shnft
seel,joll and 200 feet below its bilBo. This wOl1ld give the black lind
green beds :t thickuc8lI of about 800 feet. 'fhe drab-colOJ'lxl hcds he
states nrc 1,200 feet thick 011 McIvcr's plantntion neur Egypt.' These
measurements give a total thickness of about 2,000 fect, hut Enunons
states c1earl)' that the forlUlltion is probably thickcr nt Egypt than it
is at allY othor plnce in the ficld.

In comparativcly recollt yoars fOlll' COl'(~·drill holos have been put
d01l'1l to the Cumnock conI bed on thc CUHlIlock )lrope..ty, and liS 0110 of
these holes penetrated the coal bed at n depth of 1,064 feet 7 inches it
affords an C\'cn better section than that te\'cllied b.y the EgSpt shaft.
The logs of these four wells lind also the scetion of thc Egypt shaft,
as gil'en by Capt. Wilkes, are showll all Figure ].

III boreholo No. ] the 10ll'cst red rock PCllctl'llted by the drill is
548 feet nhovo the Cumnock coni bed; in borehole No.2 it is 501 feel;
nnd in borehole No.3, 500 feet. The a\'eragc of these measurements
is 538 feet. If all the exposures in the field were as clenr ns thc logs
:If the borcholes there would sccmiugl), be little difficult)' in determiuing
;he top of tbe Cumnock formation, but in deeply wenthered rocks it is
not nlwnys pOSlliblc to distinguish brown from gl'ay unless both rocks
arc strongly mlll'ked. JUdging from the experience of the writers in
the field, it seems highly probable fhnt the brown sandstoncs nlld shales
noted in logs, 1, 2, and 3 (see Fig. 1) arc ill rcaljty included in the
Cumnock formation, and thnt ns so constituted, it extends 800-850 feet
abovo tho C\lInnock COlli bed llIld from ]00 to ]50 feet below that bed.
On this uSllumption the Cumnock formation at the Cumnock mine is
about 1,000 feet thick, instead of 2,000 feet, 3S determined by Emmons.

'It I. ~Ibl. tbat Emmo". l"l"Ock!d tbl. m....u ....mcnt .r 1.200 feet to \Delude lb.
rocke Ibowllll: III tbe ElO'llt llIeft. If ... Il would rep....... ' lhe full tbldln.... of !.b.
CUmnock fonnillon. Ind would be Inortl n.arl,. In _<:<>oro with, bUI .Ull lhleker tbn.
thlekll.,.... delennln/!d In .urroundln••u.... The .t.tem"nt.l. bow"v"r. 're lOll ....".
to be tllken acrlou.l,..
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The writers endell\'ored to apply lIle CUUlllock shaft section to the
same belt of rocks observed ill oliler parts of tho field, but there
seems to be lillIe or no ngrccment in the thickness of either the formll·
tion liS II whole, or its vllrious mcmbers. In fnct in 8Cveral placcs the
formation appears to be IIIc-king, either foulted out or replaced by red
conglomerate similar to thnt which constitutes the mnjor part of tho
Sanford formation overlying the oools.

Emmolls, in his report of 18.56, Slates that he experienced difficulty
in tracing the belt of drab sandstone lind shole which constitnte the

EGYPT SHAFT CUMNOCK MINE
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---- -~
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PIO. 1. Sfttloo or the Cumnock fonuatlon. III "j-.l. in lb, Cumnock ..h..ft end In
110.....01" 011 lbe Cltmnocll pro~rtT.

upper part of the CUlllnock fonnlltion. TIe attributed the apparent vari
ation ill thickness aud m'cn thc absence of the COllI-bearing rocks in cer
tain places to an unconformity at the top of the drab mcmber (Culllnock
formation) which allowed the lowost bed of the upper red S:LlIdstone
to overlap nnd conceal a pUl't or the whole of the conl·bearing memUcr.
The prcllOllt writers looked ill vain fOI' indications of sllch nil overlap,
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but none was found, and they came to the conclusion that the uPllarollt
thilllling aud even disllppcarlll1cc of the Cumnock formation could be
explained in unothcr way wllich seems to ngl'C(l with observed fllcts

bettcl' thUll docs tho thCQI'Y thnt Emlllons lldvlIllccd. The theory 11<101'10<1
by the pl"cscnt writers is that the differellce in tho formation is due in
large part, if not wholly, to variations ill sedimentatiou :lud conse
quelltl;r, red sllnle, sandstone or 0\'011 conglomerate may hal'O been laid
dowlI in one part of the field lit the same timo that drab shale or 0\'011

shale conlaining much black cnl'bonaccolls mattol' WlIS being deposited
ill unother pnl't. III fact it 800mB llIuch morc l'(lllSOIWblo and ill accord
with observed facts to assume that coal~rorming swamps were of 100:11
occurrence in Triassic time in much tho SIUUO manner as they arc
limited today und that a swamp extensive enough to covcr North
(':J.rolina from norlll to south is much less probable than one five, tell,
or eV01l twenLy miles ill cxtell1.

fn ol'der to preseHt somc of the e\'idelLcc regarding thc variation
of the Cumnock formation in this field it will first 00 nccessar:r to
describe the distribution of the outcrop. Before beginliing such n
description it is woll to cxpillin that, although the territory C<lvcred
by the writers, us shown on the map, extonds from Carthage to beyoHd
TInw River, lIluch of this Hl'ett was examined in n rCCOllnaissHlice mallller
onl.r, in order to determine the general structure ul\d that detailed
ex:ul\illation was limited to loolliities where tIle prospect of finding conI
ill commercial qUlllltity is Illore promising tlmn it is in 1lI0st of the area
represcnted on the map, The description begins at the southwest
extremity of the !trell nud extends nOl,thellstwllrd to the furthest point
cxamincd in the vicinity of "MonClll'e,

In the Cart/IlI'fle Trollgh, On the new--cut highway which c-"<tcndlt
northwestward from Carthngo the rooks are cxcellently cxposed from
a point about ]% miles weet of the courthouse at Carthage to till}
northwcstern lIlurgin of the field, The rocks liS far as tbe crossing of
Richland Or'ook nrc prevailingly l'ed lind us they dip eontilluously 10
the southeast, they without doubt belong to the SnnfOl'(1 fOl'luutioll.
The red rocks continue beyond the creek for a distance of about 400
feet whero they rest conformably upon Iight-colored rocks of the Oum
nock formation, These rocks e."<tend along the highway, except where
they are cut by n large dike ncar the middle of the belt, for n distlllleG
of 2,200 feet, and to all appcurnllCcs they llre conIOl'lllable and the full
thickucss of the formation is prescnt. The l'ocks HCllr the dike lll'e
solllewhat disturbed, but beyond its influence they dip with considerable
regularity sixteen degrees to tho southeast, This dip, if it were regular
throughout tho entire formation would indicate a thickness of only
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600 fcct. As this mcasurement is much less than that obtnined n few
miles to the north, as explained 011 anothcr page, OIlC is forCL'(1 to the
conclusion thllt eithcl' the Cutnllock forlllation is hCI'c unusunll'y thin
01' tllar it h1l8 been cut by n fnu1t nnd part of the formation hus
disappeared in the prOCCM. The fuult·hypothCllis l!CCms hardly tcnable
as in other longitudinal faults of considerable Illagnitude in this rcgion
the 11l0"Clllent has been such as to duplicate a part or all of the outcrop
and thua gi,-e it a greatcr width and tile formatioll an apparently
greater Ihickness tban it normally has rather than 10 reduce the wi(lth
of its outcrop.

Thc rocks exposed nrc principally gray Sllndstolle lind drub shale,
but ncar the dikc the shale hus hcen bnked to a dtu'k, almost black
color rcscmbling black carbonnccolls 811ale. No sign of COllI \l'IlS observed
but reports arc curI"Cnt thllt coal llllS been sccn ill Uiehlnnd Creek
somewhere in this yicinity. It is possible that COlli is prcscnt here,
for it is only eight nnd one-hlllf miles ill a direct line to the old conI
mine 011 the Jones' farm cast of Glendon, but whelher or not the coal
is of .....orkable thickness here is another problem that can be IlOh'ed
only b:r prospecting with pick and shovel, or wilh :l core drill.

The nC-.'<t line of observation is :llong tLe public roud from l[oosh:ltlllcc
to 1<~I·ielldship Church, As this road has ncver been improved there arc
Iew exposures, but 80 Inr ns tho SU1'fnce indientions go, thcl'e is no
c,'idcnce that the Cumnock formlliioll erosses this rondo The salllO

condition holds on llil of the rOllds crossing the territory west. of
McLenllon's Creek and fOI· a distlilice of five miles northeast of the
Randolph :md Cumbcrhllld Uailrond. This country was crossed on
the road lelldillg to the southeast from }'lItllam, also on Ihe road rUllning
in a similar directiolJ from Cool Sprillgs Church, and Oil n road
intermedillte bct.wccn tho two, On all t!lese roads the only rocks tllot
wcre secn nrc red I'ocks which in all probubility belong to the Pekin
formation.

The llext linc across the field 011 which trllCCS of the Cumnock
forlllntiOll wcre found is the Cllrthllge-Glendon rondo As far north as
Cole'8 l\Lili the roads both to lhe 80tllh nnd the west of the main road
ga\-o 110 indication of tho light-colorcd rocks of thc Cumnock formntiOll j

in fael, therc seems to be no possibility of the northeastward cxtCllsion
of the belt of outcrop of the Cumnock formation, showing 011 the
Charlotte rond northwest of Cnrthage, for the roud from Carthnge 10
Mooshaunec and also the rond from CIII·thage to Oolc's ]'[ilI shows
lIothillg but red rocks which, unless tile CUIllllock fOl'lllfltioli ehungcs
ill eolol' ill this locnlit,)" eunllot belong to lhnt fl)l·mntiOIl. Likewise the
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rond from Colo's mill to l\IoodHlUnec is 011 red rocks from olle of these
places to the other.

On the west side of the Glendon road, (loont ono and one-half miles
lIorth of Colo's AliII, the Cumnock formation 8uddcllly appears ill
full foree, for iUl outcrop extends from the Cttrthnge-Glcndoll road
for fully one-half mile to the west. From Ihis place northward the
light-colored J'ocks were sccn III n lltllnbcl' of places as also woro
the bands of black shulc which urc l\ churnctcristic feature of lh;!
formation. The black shale is particularly well exposed aud prominent
by the side of the road lIoal' the forks where the road to the Horseshoe
bridge turns off to the right from the regular G1ondOIl road. 'rho Cum
nock fOl"llllltioll wns also SCCII on all the roads tUl'Ilillg to the northwest
from the muin Cal'lhagc-Olendon road toward Putnlllll and Cool
Spri.ngs Church. 011 the main Glcndoll road ncarly the full width of
Jutcrop was seen on the slope northward toward McLennon's Creek,
nlld the contact between the light-eolored rocks of the Cumnock forma
tion fllld the rod beds, whidl lu'e supposedly of the Pekin formation,
wcrc Cl'OSSed three-quurtcrs of n mile fl'om the point whcre the road
forks and the right hund fork leads to Horseshoe Bridge. Between
thnt point and the creek and also on the northwest side of the creek
for somo distance no rocks but those which are red woro l:!CCn, but Ht
n fork of the rond about ono mile 110rth of the creek, wilh OIlO bl'llllch
ltll'llillg to tho left towllrd Cool Springs Ohul'oli llll<! the other turlling
off the main rond to the right towllrd the old coal mine on the JOlH."8

property. the light-oolored rocks of tho Cumnock formatiolJ appear
in ontcrop, This band of outcrop is only 900 feet wide, being about
ono-third of the Ilonnni width of outcrop of the cntil'o formation, The
dip of the CUlIlllock fOl'lIHl.tioll could not be detel'luined here llS the
rocks are soft and massive and no bedding planes could be dctceted,
North of this narrow band of outcrop the rocks nrc uni\'ersally red as
far as the bridf:,'e across Deep HiveI' north of Glcndon where the red
beds of the Pekin formation l'est upon the crystalline schist.

The two bands of oUlerop of the Cumnock formation, melltioued
above, can be traced northeastward until they unite two miles south
WClit of CarbonlOll. Thus there is II main band of outcrop of the
Cumnock formation from a short distallce north of Cole's Mill north
enstward through the H01'scshoe Bend of Deep River llnd 011 to CMbon
ton which appeal'S to be the normal outcrop on the northwestcrn limb
of the Carthage trough; and a second baud of outcrop which begins in
a sharp point one-half milc southwcst of tho Carthage-Glelldon road,
increases in width to 000 feet whero it cro88C8 tho rond just mcntioned,
and gai.ning tllo full width of outcrop SOOH after it crosses Deep Ri\'er
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ami before it reaches the villngc of ][nw Bmllch. This belt of outcrop
continuos llonhcnstwtlnl to lhe vicinity of Cat'bonlon whore it appcul'S
to blond with or unite ill some lllllllllcr lI·ith the ethol' bUild of CUIOI'Ot>
lying to the sonth.

Thol'c iH'C therefore t.wo probloms hero that. cnll fOl' Ull expiullatioll;
(1) The failure of the outcrop of the CU1l111ock formation 011 the
Carthngc-OLnrlotte rond to COllncct with tho outcrop of the Slime lorma
tion north of Cole's Mill, lIud (2) tho bifurcation of the oulerol) (If

the Oumnock fonnatioll betweon Olll'bonton and linw Brunch.

Sow,mil explanlltions might be ofTol'cd {OJ' the solution of pl'oblem
No.1, but euch onc is open to some objectioll which, in the light of the
evidence at hund, appears to be fatal. The possible eXlllulIntiolls thnt
should be considered by any geologist working ill this 6eld ill tho future
are flS follows:

(A) That the oulcl'op of the Cumnock Iormntion, us known llOlth
of Cole's Mill, really swings to the west aud connects with tbe outcrop
of the SIlIllO formution on the COI,thuge-Ohurlotte road west of Rich
lund Creek, and that, owing to pOOl' exposures, it was not obsen'cd
north or Ilolthwest of :Mooshnullee,

(B) That the Onrt.lUlgo tlxltlgh lJere has been cut by a cross-fault
and the pnrt south of the InuIt Iws been dropped with reference to
the pllrt north of the fnull. This might explain the offset of the
Cumllock fonnalioll, but it is di/licult to conceive of such a fault
OCCUlTing without leaving sOllie offset in the line of contnct betwccn
the Pekin formation nnd tho underlying schist.

(0) That the disappearallce of the typicid Cumnock forlllnliull
in tho l-cgion betwecll Cole's }olin Hlld tllO Cnrthagc-Ohal'loUe road is
due to u local change in sedimentation, by which the geucl'ully drab
rocks of the Cumnock formntion nre displaccd by red sedimcnts similar
to both the overlying and the underlying fOl'mations and hence fLl'O
indistillguishable from them.

(D) Thnt thcre is here all overlap of the red J'ocks of the SanfOI·d
formatioll across the upturned edges of tho rocks of the Oumnock
formntioll, which conceals all indicntiolls of the prcscnce of thc latter
fOl'l1Ultioll,

(2) The questioll of the bifurcation of the outcrop of the Cumnock
formation between CnrbontOll and Haw Branch is simpler, but of
somewhat grcatcl' economic importllllee, because it nfTects the fOl'ma
tion WhCI"e it possibly contnins It wOI'knble bcd of COllI. Such a biful'e9.
tiOll, as that shown on the Illap, could havc occuned in only one of
two wuys; being thc rcsult of cilher a low fold 01' wrinkle 011 the side
,..f j".. l"nrn jl'lHlgh, 01' of a norm III fault which has dropped tho block
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of rook on the northwest side or raised the one on the southeast side.
so that the outcrop of the Cumnock formation is repeated for a distance
of about three and one-half miles, The fold hypothesis is the simpler
one Ilnd, ill regions in which the rock.s lire subject to such disturbflllces,
it would bo accepted withou~ much guc8~ion, bu~ in ~his trough folds in
the rocks urc nl.l.Ilost unknown und Ilonnni faults uro tho rule, henco in
all probability the bifurcation of tho outcrop of the Cumnock formation
is due to a fault which cuts the outcrop at n slight lIugle, as ahown
in Figuro 2 and described more fully under the subject of Geologie
Structure,

The trace of this fault follo\\'s the southern lllllrgill of the belt ilf
outcrop thnt pnsses through JIllw Bl'lIllch and, if it extends nOI,thea~t·

'I'llI'd as it. probably docs, it must. pullS somewhere to the southeast of
Carbon ton, but ill! position WIlS 1I0t determined, for at tho time o£ the
field examination the prcscncc of this fault was not realized. The
wide floodplain of Deep River about CarbontOll makes the collection
of data hearing on the position of the fault difficult. but it seems
pl'obnble that if search were made iu the vicinity of the site of the old
village some evidence of the intel'-fingcrillg of the light-colored rocks
of the Cumnock formation and the red rocks of the Sanford formation
would be found. The representation of the fault on the map us weU
ILS the outcrop o£ tbe formatiolls southeast of Carbollton are largel;}'
hypothetical, but they rerve to express the idea that tbe writers hold
that probably there is at this place a f:mlt which separates all upraised
block of the earth's CI'ust 011 the 8Outllca8t from n dropped block 011 the
northwcst, lllld thc junction of the two belts of outcrop of thc Cumnock
:1Jrmatioll ill the vicinity of CaI'bouton merely means that here the
fuult pa8SC8 across the CUlOllock formation and farther northeast lies
entirely within the Sanford formation, or at least is in this position
for a number of miles. On this assumption the belt of outcrop of the
Cumllock form:ltion whieb extended into this area from the Horscsh,)e
ncnd of Deep River eomcs to an end iu it sharp l>oint somewhere in
the vicinity of Clll'bonton, Il.nd the belt lying to the lIol,thwcst and
passing through Haw Brauch COlltinucs 011 to the northeast tbrough
the present \'ilhtge of Carbontou to Gulf, No direct measurement of
the thickness of the Cumllock formation was made ill the ricinity of
Carbon tOil, but ill constructing the cross-sections shown in Fig, 2 it
WliS found that. according to Obscl','ed dips llnd details of dis{rib"!:;'l
of outcrop, the formntion must be at lenst 1,000 feet thick.

From Cnrbonton tl) Gulf the base of the CrnntlOclc formation is
quite well marked 011 the ground and its position in a number of places
was accurately determined. This line is nearly straight. the only

Geol.-3
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il'l'cguhll-itics beillg those due to the influences of dikes which nrc vel',)'
nbunclullt and seemingly cut the coal nearly parallel to the outcrop.
The \.lpper limit of the fOl'1nation was 1I0t Heurly so well determined us
the lower limit, for it follows ill a genom! way the floodplain of Deep
River, and this floodplain is so broad that it was not thought pl'acticul
to seek for evidence regarding the exact positioll of the uppet' limit
of the [orlllation.

East of Gulf the writers, when in the field, wore puzzled by the
apparent lack of pantllelism between the Ijne marking the lower limit
of the Cumnock formation and til(} line marking the upper limit. No
attempt was made to actually follow the lower boundary of the forma
tiou from Gulf to the Cumnock bridge, but it Wn!! aSStuned that it is
regular and conformable in its curve and direct.ioll with the liue marking
the base of the Pekin formation nearly two miles to the north_
Considerable data were obtained on the upper boundary of the Cumnoek
formation anJ it. was found uot to be eonfol'luable with the line marking
the base of the Pekin formation, but to offset decidedly to the south
at a distance of about a mile hom Gulf. A careful study of the com
piled map shows at once thllt the point here in question lies almost on
the continuation of the supposed Calobonton fuult and that if it were
granted that this hull. might COlltinue as fnr to the northeustwllrd us
this place, it would account for the ilTegulnrity ill the upper boundary
of the Cumnock formationo

All of the facts ill the hands of the writers indicate that the !inc
markiJlg the top of the CUllllLock formation crosses Deep River about
700 feet below the bridge at the old mill directly south of Gulf. This
:loes not agree with the statement made boy Chance (pages 13-14) that
at the old coal mine which was once opencd west of the village, and
which wns abandoned because ill a short distn.nce a large dike was
encountCl°ed, red saudstolle appears directly south of this great djkeo It
is also well known that deep driUlllg was done here years ago, but no
authentic accollllt of the results could be obtained; there is, however,
a vague rumor that a well near the river bank found the coal at a COI1

siderable depth and that most of the rocks pelletr:ttcd near the surface
are the rod rooks of tho overlying fOlom:ttion. If thcse rumors are
COITect, the geology about Gulf is very complicated und different from
that which is represented on the present map, but the writers, while
not making a special examination' of this pmoticular locality, have
no hesitation in suyiug that the evidence collected in the surrounding
territory does not agree with such an iuterploetatioll as would ha\-e
t.o be made if the rumor mcntioned abovo were correct, and hence
they arc illclined to class this hearsay evidence as too vague llud indefinite
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to be seriously eousidered, unless it were substantiated by n detailed
examination.

As stilted before, the writers believe tllat the line marking the top
of the Cumnock format-ion crosses Deep HiveI' a short distance below
tue bridge, but this lillO if projected to the east would lIOt include
II great mass of light-colored sandstoae which shows still farther down
the rivet, and at an old quarry about half way between the river and the
lille of the Southern Railway, about n mile southe:!.st of Gulf. As
this applU'ent offset in the Uppet' boundar'.)' of the Cumnock formation
ig on the pl'olollgatioll of tho Cnrbonton fault, it is suggested th:!.t
perhupg thig futtlt is longer than hus been supposed and I'eally is
r"cspollsible for this offset as well as the IllUch lal'ger olTsct of the
sallle fonnntion southwest of Carbonloll, This idea of the Uo"ilension
of the fuult is offer'cd morc in thc nature of a suggestion tlatll as an
established fact and should be considered by any coal operator who
is interested in the del'clopment of this purt of the field, As tho
evideuee ill the vicinity of TIllW Brlluch shows that the fault which
is supposed to be responsible fOl· the ollsets in the Cumnock formation
is dimlnishillg in thl'Oll' 01' magnitude nol'lheastwnl'd, it is probable th,1t
south of Gulf it may not have lifted the COil I bed more than 100 feet
and it probably dies out hefore it reaches the schist at the northern
point of the syncline, As the movemcllt on the fatllt plane was such
as to cause the block of rock on lhe southeast side of the fault to move
upward with respect to the block 011 the northwest side, both the Ullper
and the lower boundary of tho Cumnock formation will be found to
offset to the southwest, but for only about 1,500 feet for the lower
boundary and 4,000 feet for tho UppOl' boundar'y, the difference being
caused by the increasiug magnitude of the fault toward the southwest
and tho different nngle at which the fault cnts the boundary line.

From the offset just described to Cumllock and the Clll'olina mino
tho outCl'OP of the Cumnock formntioll appears to be exceedingly
regular Ul1d without offsets of uny kind, It is possible, however,
that if it could bo followed ill detail, slllall offsets would be fOllnd
for some slllall faults hal'e beell encountered in the mines which would
doubtless produce Buch fentures where they come to the surface, but
they lire so smull thut it would be almost impossible to dctect them,

As Offset by the Deep River Fault.-East of Cumnock nnd tho Caro
li.na mll1e the outcrop of the CUlll1loek formntioll is more complicated
thlln it is at lilly other point seen by the writers, As those worki.ng ill
the coal of this region nre iu doubt about tho continuntiou of the beds
tho writel"S BFcllt 00IJsidcl'(lblo time tracing the outcrop between the
POillh lit whicll the coni has bCCll prospectcd in the \'icinity of the
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Carolina mine and the Capital Highway north of Sanford. Professor
Emmons, in his report of ]856, givcs n colored geologic map of the
Cumnock formation from tbe present ,<mage of Carboutou to Cape
Fear Ri,'cr. 0110 of the most interesting features of the map is the
great bend which be supposed the outcrop of the formation to maku
just CBst of Fnrmvillc (1I0W the Carolina mine) and the swing to ihe
southwestward across the ri'-er some distance CtlSt of the old Endor i.ron
furnace below tho mouth of Buffalo Creek. The outcrop of the Cum
nock formntioll is represcnted as continuing ill this direction to beyon,.
tho honse of E\'lludcr llfcTvcr where it lUI'I15 abruptly to tho southeast,
paralleling npplooximntcly tho line marking the conlact of the Pekin
£Ol"lllntion lind lila undel'lyillg crystalline schist. Emmons gives II\)

facts Itl support of his cOllception of the great bend in the outcrop of
this formation, merely Slating ill Ihn text (p, 2'14) that, 'l'fhe outcrop
crosses tbo riYel' between EVllnder McIver's IIlId the llornvillc propcrt,}',
thenco by Faruwil1e, it crosses the ri\'er obliquely at Egypt, and
8OO1l recrosses it ag:tin nellr the fish-trap, and passes inlO the Taylor
plantation." NlIlUr:111y tho writers made a very detailed examination
of this part of tho field, for the interpretation or the structure neces
sarily has an important bearing upon any cOllc.lusion regarding the
area and tOllnage of available coal.

The position of the outcroJl of the Cumnock: coal bed from GuU
to the Carolina coal mille (Farmville of the old reports), barring
a hypothetical offset, is quito weU known and tho writers were able
by means of prospect pits to continue the tracing southeastward beyond
the Carolina millO to the edge of the flood plain, about 1,300 f~t

from Deep River at the bend where the course of the river changes
from nearly due cast by the mouth of Pretty Creek to a lIorthward
course toward 'Voodllrd's Bridge. As the outcrop of the eoal bed
shows 110 trace or il'l'eguillrity 511ve n gentle curve toward the south,
ol1e would scnrcely expect in II distllnee of 1,300 fcot II decided change
in dircction or the outel'op of the formatioll. When, however, one
tramps from 'Voodard's Bridgo up the rivel' bank on tho southe:tilt
side he fiuds high hills of schist opposite the mouth of George's Creek
and even fm·thel' south, and when ho reaches lL (Joint in strike with
the outcrop or the coul at lhe last prospect pit, he finds cquaUy high
nlgged hills made of a white quartz congloltlcrute, in all respects
simil:lI' to the millstOllo grit exposed Oil :McCnllum Creek. A.. this
conglomerate strikes N. 35° E. and dips 15° southollst, it will be seen
at 01100 that it is out of harmony with the coal outcrop and also with
Emmons' hypothesis that the olltcrop of the coal swings abruptly to
the southwest across Deep Ui\-cr.
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.111 ordel' to test Emmons' h)'pothesis still further, the rocks, showing
Oil the south side of the river from the mouth of Buffalo Crc(lk
down sll'Cllm to the bend mentioned nbo\'e, were carefully eXlIllliucd as
to their character lllld nttitude, but nothing was found that would in
any way support it. Tho rocks throughout this Iltretch of ri"cr arc
prevailingly red and do 1I0t belong to the Cumnock formation. The
Iltrike of the rocks from the mouUl of Buffalo Creek to the mouth of
Pretty Crook are pnrullel with the outcrop of the coal bed from the
Carolina mine to the ri"c.r flood plaiu, and all the dip is to the south
west in conformity with that of the eonl, it is apparent that the red
sandstone at the sito of tho old Endor iron furuace overlies the coal bed
and hence bclonb"S to the Sanford formation. East of the mouth of
Pretty Crook tho rocks nrc nearly horif.ontal, rcd sundy shale. As
these in all probabiJity overlie the quartz conglomerate noted above
in the river bluff, a few hundred feet to the north, they must belong
to the Pekin formation.

From nIl the evidence collected in the field, it 800IllS certain that
the Cumnock formatioll, including the workable coni bed of the same
namo comes to an end suddenly uear the IllSt coal prospect mentioned
above. The reasons for this conclusion IIllly be summarized as follows:
(1) If tho coal were Hssumcd to CI'OSS the river Oll its regular eourso
it would strike at right angles tho busal conglomeratc of the Pckin
formation, whieh of COUl'SC, without tllC inlel'velltion of a fault, is
impossible; (2) if !.ho coal bed swings, ns supposed by EmUlOUS, to the
southwest, it would come in contact, in the vicinity of the site of the
old Endor furnace, at right angles with the red sandstone of the Sanford
formation. As each of these assumptions results in an absurdity, they
cannot be regnrded seriously.

The only theory that fits the known facts is that the Cumnock
formation, including the coal bed, is cut by a normal fault ncar the
iiz'st coal prospect pit, west of Deep River. Tho movement on this fault
plane, which probably is Ilearly vertical, hilS bccn sllch liS to raise the
rocks 011 the east relati\'o to those Oil the west, or to drop those on the
west rellltivc to those on the east about 2,500 fcct so thaL the CUlIlnock
coal bed comes in contact On thi.s fnult plane with tbe base of the
Pekin formation or with the underlying schist on the east side flf
the fsult. The fsult swings somewhat to the southwest and cro~

Deep Rh'cr at or nenr the mouth of Pretty Creek. The real test of
the ftlult·hypotheais is wbether or not boundaries other than tho8C
of the Cumnock formation arc offset in a similar manuel' and to II

like amount.
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The first boWldary line to be tested is that marking the base of
the Pekin formation or the contact beLWl:Cll tbat formation and the
underlying schist. Tbis boundllry was located on the road running
nearly nortb from the bridb"9 across Deep Ri"cr at Cumnock, ua
shown 011 the nccompllllying map. It WllS nlso determined on the road
from west of the Carolina conl mille to the Sanford-Pittsboro roud.
Tilis also is shown 011 the map. The bnse of 010 Pekin formation :l8

represented by these points is roughly parallel to the outcrop of the
ooal bed and at the last mentioned place the boundary swings to the
southeast in almost exact conlormitj' to that of the coal bod. As the
outerop of tIle coal bed could not be followed to the supposed fault
lino, it "IUS essential to trace the cantnet of the Pekin formation
llnd the schist southellstward.from tbis rOlld llS fill' as it extends. This
IUle was crossed almost due south of the point wbere tho road from
the Carolinll mine intersects the Pittsboro road. When platted this
point proved to be 011 the extcnsion of the oontllet line from the west
and afforded no indication of ~ing ncar the end of the Pekin formation.
Again the contact was crossed IlCllr Deep HiveI' where the slrc:un turns
f.·om due north to almost Ollst, n courSQ that it follows to 'Voodal'd's
Bddgc. Here at n point 800 foot no.·th of the I·iver the contact WIlS
again {oulld, or at least fragment-s of n quartz conglomerate, which
undoubtedly is the basal conglomerate of the Pekin {ormation, were
found on schist. North of this point. nothing but schist fragments
appear 011. tho surfaco lind south of the point nothing was seen on the
surface but fnlgments of conglomerate and b.·own sandstone. It was
fOlllld that this point is ill lino willi tho OdICI· points to thc wcst in
uldicating a gently southward curving boundary line similar to that
marking the outcrop of the coal bed. West of this point nil iudicatio:ls
point to perfectly normal rc.latiopships, but cast. of the point thcre
was nothing to be foulld hut. schist alld it. was found that this schist
extends south to the river where it shows ns n ledge projecting into
tho 1101'111 side of the stroam. nOn}, as further north, brown Sl\nd~

stolle fragmcllts al·C ahundant to 1110 wcst of the schist so thnt it is
concluded) find seemingly witllOut the possibility of 01'1'01', that thiB
line of contact between frngments of snndstone and conglomerate on
the west and schist on the east marks the line of the fault.

.From the point dcscribed above southward (up stream) all the
I"ocks o.xposed on the wcst sidc of ~hc river bclong to tbe Newnl·k
group, but nil those 011 tho enst, as determined by a foot-travenle
along the l'i'-er bank, IlI·e seldst IIp to the noxt great hend in tbe course
of the ri\·cl· where it turns from an cllsterly to n northcrl:r COllr$C.
As the rocks on the west nre Newnrk lind on the enst schist it is
oh\"ious dwt the fnult follows closely the Rood plain of the river and
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conscquelltly iLs c:.:~ct posit.ion cannot bc dctermined. 'Whcre the
fault crosses the river eust of the month of PI'\::tty Creek it is in
the midst of red rocks und here ihl positiolJ Clln only be inferred,

As shown on t11e map, the line lllarking the base 01" the Pekill
formatiou is offset to the south by this fuult ono und Olll}-half mile~,

It seemed pl'obable, therefore, that t,l1O COlli oulel'op would be found
on the cast side of the faull about olle aud one-half miles to the south
of the last pit noted southeast of the Carolinll minco

l'l"Qfessor EllllllOIlS ill his report of 1856 mentions the OCCUlTence
of coal Ileal" the house of Evnndel' McIvcz' aud at lIfal·till Dycr'~,

although he docs not give the thickncss of the COlli bed at either place,
except to say that i1 boring at Unrtin Dyer's disclosed 10 inches of
COllI. Tho Martin D,ycr farm is on tho lllain Capitul Highway two and
olle-hnlf miles from Sanford lInd about one-qull1'ler 01" a mile south
of the "Old CUlllnock" rOlld. E\'lllldcr :McIvcr livcd 011 this road n
little lllore thau two miles from the Capital Highway and about thrce
quarters of a mile fz'om the cz'ossiug of tho Southern Ibihmy,

According to loenl reports thc coal was mined quite c:.:tol1sively
timing tuo Civil 'Vnr .in Pretty Crock north of the :McJver housc,
Thcsc old mines were 10caLed by Lhe writers and thc bch of light
colored Cumnock rocks WllS follol\'ed, ns indicated 011 the map, south
castwal'd to the Cnpitnl Highwny. In the opposite dircction the rocks
aro poorly exposed, but light-colored shale assoeilltetl witb finc fissile
bluck shnle was found in a cut 011 the Southel"ll Railway nelldy n
mile south of the crossing of the "Old Cumnock" rondo As cuts on
the railroad just south of this crossing nrc ill thick-bedded l'cd sand
stOlle, it secms }ll'Obublo that the outcrop of the CUlllnock formation
trends ncarly due west from tho MeIv(JI' 11Ou5e to the vallcy of Buffalo
Oreek. As all of the rocks in the upland wcst of this C)'cek are red,
the belt of Cumnock fOl"lllation must be out off suddenly somewhere
in the vallcy of Buffalo Creek by II fault which brings the Cumnock
formatioll 011 the eust sido ill contact with red 5alldstollo nnd shllie of
thc Sanford formution on the west. In other words, this is the same
fnult as that which was discovored north of Deep Riv~r, and the offset
of the principal coni bed is nbouL 0110 and Olio-half miles, or the sume
us the offset of the bllse of the Pekin fOl'lnation.

Tho c"idence ill this part of the field is perfectly clear that the
gcographic distribution of tho Cumnock formation, as uoted by Professor
Emmons nnd us found by tho writcl's, is the result of a norlllul or
llcarly vertical fault or break in the rocks which has affectod not
only the snndstonc, s.halc, nnd eonglomcl'Ute of the Ncwark group, but
also the underlying crystalline schist, It is impossible on account of
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the similaril)' of the schist on the lwo sides of the fault, to lr:.rc
the fnult far beyond the outer boundary of the Pekin formation and in
the other direction it is equally difficult to trace it far into the interior
of tho Carthage trough, bcellutro here it is entirely within the Sanford
formation lind the red sllndstone, shulc llnd conglomerate in ono pRl't

of this formation are 80 like those in another part thnt they llrc
i nd ist i ngu isbahie.

On the map the fault is shown for only a few miles &Outh of the
Evandcr Moher bouse, but wilh a displacement at the river of ttl
least 2,500 ieet, it seems probable tbat it exleuds much further, possibly
as fnr as to the vicinity of Carthage.

Ellst of tho Deep River fault the tracing of the outcrop of the
Cumnock formal.iolJ i!:l extremely unsatisfactol'y because of the blanket,
of quartz pebbles Oil the higher land, the heavy forest which prevails
o\'er most of the COUlltry in this region, and the probable complicnte<l
structure which seemingly has resulted in the dislocation of the band
of ollterop into a number of isolated arens,

The first of these isolated arells of the Cumuock formation exteuds
southeastward from the Deep River fault to somcl.hillg marc thUll
n mile enst of the Snnford-Colon Highway. The conI beds in this forma
tion have been prospected ill the valley of the upper part of Pretty
Crcek just north of the "Old Cumnock" road. The outcrop of the
formation follows this road from a short distance east of the Atlantic
and Yadkin (Southern) Railway to the Capital Highway, two and
throo-fourU18 miles nOl'th of Sanford, The light-colored rocks of the
formation al'e well exposed in II cut Oil the Seaboul'd AirLine Railway
about the Sl\1110 distance from Sanford where they strike N_ 60° E.
and dip 30° to the southeast. Fragments of the ligbt.-colored rocks
marking the southern boundary of the Cumnock formation may be
sccn 011 the rond from Sanford to Colon at a distance of one and three
fourths mile!:l from the main street leading uearly due cast from
the center of Sanford. From the la!:lt mentioned plnce the outcrop of
light buff !:Illlldstono wus traced continuously nearly due cast through
the forest for 11 distance of one and one-half miles to the zone of dik"3
which passes a little north of west through the ,-i1Iage of Colon 011

the Seaboard Air Line and the Norfolk Southern railroads,
East of the Sanford·Colon Highway the belt of light-colored reeks

appears to grow narrower llnd uarrower towards tho east until it
disllppellr!:l llS stated above, in the ZOllO of dikes. It is probnble that
other bands of !igh-colored rocks may cxtend into this fOl'cst-covered
region, but, if so, they are separated by red conglomerate which probably
interfingers with the light-colorcd sandstone and shale. The writers
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are :ltrongl,)· of the opinion tbat, as the southeastern margin of th..
trough iii approached, tbc Cumnock formation is split up by luyers of
red rooks which increase in number and thickness until possibl.y
tbo light-eolored rocks of tbe formation are entirely replaced by red
sandstone, shale, and conglomerate that canllot be differentiated from
lhc overlying and underlying rocks. If the northeastward termination
of the Carthage trough as eXlllajned latcr under the hending "Geologie
Structure," is due to thc formation of a cross-anticline in the vicinity
of Colon, tben the outcrop of the Cumnock formation should, if it
were unbroken, extcnd ill gCllcrnl eastwnrd south of Colon until it
renches the axis of the crOSS'UlIticlille lind then it should loop back to
the northwest in 11 line nearly parallel with, but departing morc and
morc to the 1l0rthwUl'd from lhe onterop alrcndy described, until it
I'eaehes the point where it tUl'llS northeastward nlong the rim of the
Corinth trough.

The writers examined this part of the field with considerable care
iu order to determine whether or not the outcrop does swing back on
the north side of tIle Colon llllticline, but no trace of it could be
found. & the outerop exlends only 8S far east as the dikes mentioned
before it seems probable that the formation is cut oft by a fauh
which follows the course of the dikes and possibly passes through
and is responsible for the sharp angle in the line marking the base
of the Pekin formation ncar the Capital Highway and the Norfolk
Southern Railroad. The reason (or this supposition will be more
fully considered under the heading "Geologie Structure."

In the Corinth Trough.-From Colon northeastward to Zion Church
a careful examination was made for any drnb shale or light-colored
sandstone that might indicate the prescnce of the Cumnock formation,
but none was fouud. In most ca8e8 thc outcrops are so poor that one
Call1l?t be certain that light-colored rocks arc not presellt, but olle
section was found that shows !Ilmost continuous eXj)08UI'C8 of red
rocks from ntJar the Capitlll Highway Oil the northwest to the Osgood
Zion Ohurch road 011 the southenst. This section is 011 a I'olld which
leaves the Capital Righwny at JOIICS Chapel and intersects thc Osgooll
Zion Church road about II mile north of Osgood and tbe rocks dip
continuously to the soulhellst throughout practically the whole of this
section. Here ap)larently is a line aeross whieh the outcrop of the
Cumnock formation doos not pass, unless its rooks nrc different from
ihose which Bre generally recognized as typical.

Although the Cumnock formation is abseut in the IIOOtiou just
mentioned, it comes in suddenly, and with its characteristic light drab
color, ollly a mile or SO to the northeast, as shown by a conI prospect
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and u880cinlcd light-colol'cd rocks in the proper position to bc in tit",
Cumnock fOI·mation. Oue-half tnile north of Zion Church a thin lnyer
of coal, only n few inchcs thiek has been exposed in 0. pit dug 011 the
farm of Morris lIolt. Hcre adjacent bands of gray sandstone lying
both nbovc and bclow tim coni bed and also the debris of light-colo'-ed
sllndy shale lhat cnmbelos the llillsides in the ,rieinity, all point to lh~

fact that a belt of light-colorcd rocks strikcs parallel with the boundury
of the field and dips normalJy to the southenst at an angle of 25 dcgreeso
The width of this belt of outcrop wns not determined, but where the
belt is crossed by a slUlIll slrcam Ilcnr thc coni pit, thc light-colol'ed
rocks werc seell for a distance of severnl hundr'e<1 foot 011 cithcr :lid::!
of the pit.

The coal prospect noted above on the Holl farm, appears to hc
the sume us that IllcntiOlle<! by Professor ]~1I11110JlS in llis report of
1856 (po 244) as occurred on the Rhiney Wicker (Ellington) pI·opertyo
ITe notes that the coal bed here is Icss liwll th.ooo inches thick, nud
this ugrces exactly with the statemcnt of Morris ITolt, who a few years
ago Slink a pit to the coal bcd, ProCessor Emmons, howcver, d0C3 not
regalod this belt of coal-bearing rocks as occurring in tho Cutl1ll0ck
formntion, but thinks that it is :l.8Sociatcd with tho UI)per red sand
stoncs and conglomerates (Salllford formation) and 1I0t. the samc as the
rocks exposed in the Cumnock shuft. His conclusions wcre lJased on (h~

proximity of II f05llil phlllt-bellring shale to the coal and sandstone.
It is tl'Ue that, although tho slIccession of stlonta from the schist upll"nrd
is practically the smne us it is at Cumnock, tho thickncss of ib'3
Pekin and thc Cumnock formations is ,Ocr)' lUuch less. The data at hand
do IIOt permit of an accurate mcasurcment of these formatiOlls at thc
:Morris Holt farm, but tho Pekin fOl"llHltion is probably about 1,000
foot and the Cumnock formatioll not more than 800 foot thick tit this
plaec. The prcscnt writcrs ha\'e carefully considered all of these
points, ami·, though they regnrd ProCessor Emmolls' conclusions as
possiblc, tho succession of beds strongly suggests that the formations
!11°C the SUIIlO liS those thnt hll1"e been ohscrved farthClo west

Although the writers belic\"!} that the coal on the Morris Holt farm
is in the Cumnock formation Illey mllst admit their inability to
expillin the disappearance of tlus formntioll in the district about
Colono Here thcn is a ctlse of disappearance of the Cumnock formation,
"ery similar to the dislIppearance of the same rocks in the vicinity
of ],[ooshaunee which was described 011 anothcr page. The ouly
diffcrence in tbe two cases is that south of Colon there is positi\re
evidcnee thnt the fonnlltion changes in character by the occunCllce
in it of bEXis of roo conglomcmte which Cllnnot be distinguished from
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the rod conglomemte of the Sunford fOl'lillltiou, nlld it is possible that,
if the outcrop of the fOl'lllutioll could be followed. to the southwest
[rOIll the Morris lIolt fnrlll, it likewise would be found to split and
become red by the introduction o[ red. conglomerate betwocn the layers
of drab or gray sandstone and shale.

}'rom the farm of Morris Holt the outcrop of tbe Cumnock formu
tion probably extends cOlltinuously northeastward oo,yolld the limit
of tllo territory I'cpl·csentcd by the map lIceompnnying this report, hut
it is IlOt well 8110wII at allY poillt visited b)' tile writers. I ..ight-colol'c,I
rocks wero sccn on the southwest side of Dcep H.iver on the road from
Osgood to Loehille and on the northeast side of Decp River in the
vicinit! of Moncurc. Various rumors were heard in the ,'iUage of
:Moncure about coni having been struck in bored wells in the villng'J
and also in pits sunk for the foundations of the water tank near the
railroad station, hut the accuracy of thesc reports is subject to qucstion.
In dl"illing a water-well in tho villngc tho drill is said to have passed
t111'ough II fcw illchcs of black I1111tcrial whieh 1111ly have bccn coni 01'

blnck elude. Thc I·cport that coni wus exposed when the foundations
of the w;Ltcr lank were laid could not be coufirmed by tho records in
the offiec of the Chief Enginccr of the Seaboard Air Lino Railway;
therefore the writers conclude that the cvidence regarding the presenco
of conI at Moncure is of "ery doubtful ,'nIne Ilnd at best does n!)t
sccm to indicnto a thickness of more than II very few inches.

S,\NFOllJ) FOJlMATION

The rocks llbovc thc Cumnock fOl'lfllllion 1I1·C nlmost universally red,
being composed lurgc.1y of conglomerate, sulldstolle 11l1d shule in a
monotonous a:ucec.ssion, which crops out across the trough from the upper
limit of tho Cumnock formation to the Jonesboro fault. A.s these red
beds are present under and around the town of Sanford that name is
proposed for the formation which includes nil rocks of Triassic age
nbove the Cumnock forJllation.

Tho Sanford forillation hns little ef intel·cst to ono seeking for coal,
fOI·, 80 fur as known, there Ilre no COllI beds in it, lind, ill fnct, vcr,Y
little except red rocks. These consist of red eonglomcrnte, which
apparently varies in coarseness according to its nearness to the south
ell$tern border of the field, for from this direction came most, if
!lot aU, o[ the materials composing it. The pebbles, cobbles, and
boulders found in tbe formation wcre largely derived [rom the crystalliu!!
schist lind slate (PI. IV-A), but the Inrgesl boulders obscned arc of
gl'llnite (PI. IV-B), It large mass of whieu nppllrenHy wlla intruded
into the scIlist just cast of thc present boundary of the Newark rocks
on tho cast side of Cape Fear River.
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The cuts made in grading for the Nodolk Southern Hailroad betwccn
Colon and Corinth offer the best field for a study of the characteristics
of the Snnford formation. III the cuts directly eust of Colon the
malerial is l'Clntiyely fine, fel\' of tho individual cobbles boiug more
than six inches in diameter, but Ileal' Corinth the mnterial is much
courser, olle boulder of granite (PI. IV-B) Ileal' the Jonesboro fault
measuring {our feet ill its longer diameter. A lew hundred yards
beyond t110 point where this bouldcr is exposed in the railrond cut the
Sanford forllluliOIl rests directly against a mass of granite from which
the boulder d()ubtless wll.8 deriyed.

The thickllCM of the Sanford formation is evidently "er)' great,
bllt no geologist so far 11as secured sunicient duta to muke a very
I'diable estimate. In 1852 Professor Emmons, in discussing this matter,
arrived at the conclusion (p. 137) that the thickness of the upper red
s:lIldstones (Sanford formation) is 3,000 foot, hut confessed that his
estimate was "ngue and of little valuo, except as a minimum mcasure,
which he thought might be very matcrially increased, if adequate data
were available. At the present time the outline of tbe field is much
better known than it was in 1852 and it is possible to make a better
estimate, but even today there arc many unknown or variable factors
ill the problem which render the result ollly llpproxi.mately corrcet.

In mllking an estimate of the total tllickuCSll of rocks in the Deep
River Coni Field, it is evident that the field is naturnlly divisible iuto
two parts; the line of separation being in the vicinity of CololI,
three miles northeast of S:mfol'{1. The trough southwest of Colon is
broader and seemingly shallower thall thc trough to the northeast
of that place, hence it seems probable that a greater tllickllcss of
rocks is involved in the latter dIan in thc former trough, Although
the trough southwest of Cololl is shullowel', it is 11101'0 irregular ill
structure tmd is not well adapted to Ii measurement of thickJ1CSSCS,
particularly when it is remembered that all its eastern part is largely
obscured by white sand which mantles the hurd rocks Ilnd almost
completely cOllcen!s them. FOI' this reaSOll the southwestel'll trough
has been disregarded. The trough northeast of Colon is narrower, but
the dips are much more constant acroS9 it from one margin to the
other; conscquently it offers dceidedly ~tlcr opportunities to obtain
a rCllsonably accurate esti.mate of the thickness of rocks involved, lInle3ll
it is cut hy longitudinal faults which duplicale the measures. The
best estimate that can be made at the present time is that the Sanford
formation is probably 4,000 or 5,000 feet thick. 1£ this thickncss is
correct thcll the entire Newark group has a probablo thickness of
7,000 to 8,000 feet and the crystalline schist lies at approximately that
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depth below the surface iu the dcillity of Corinth ou tho Norfolk
Southern Railroad, east of Cape Fenr River,

IGNEOUS Dunts

The rocks of the Newark group, lUI well as the underlying crystnllinC!
schist in the Deep River :Field nrc eut by numerOllS dikes of diabase,
but their outcrops nrc so greatly obscured by sand, gravel and tlt~

forest that the writers made little elTort to map them in detail;
they were, however, carefully noted wherever they crossed the highways
and OtiICI' lines of trn\'el where their outcrops nrc plainly visible, An
effort was made in a small aren northwest of Sunford to trace and
mnp SCl'cl'lll dikcs olT the highways, but after olle day's experience in
tracing the dikes throtlgh eultivnted fields, woodlullds and S\\'IIlIJ(>S, it
was given up as impraetieable.

The dikes, although SOlllcwhat irregular ill their tlxmd, seem to belong
to a great system which iu general trends N. 20 degrees W. They
:lre probably birly evenly distributed throughout the territor)', although
they are 1I0t 80 represented ou the map. This seeming irregularity in
occurrenoo is due in part to the grenter number of routes traversed ill
ecrtll.in parts of the field than in others, and in part to tho better
exposures near the river and the larger creeks than there nrc on the
upland, where tho blnnkct of sand and gravel is llllusunlly thick.
Although the dikes nrc pl'esent in almost every pllrt of the field, clo$(!
e):aminlltiOIl shows thnt ill certain plnccs they aro much more numerous
than tliey lire in otbers, and in certain large areas they SQCIIl to be
abscnt. When 0110 mnkcs an examination of the outcrop of the Cumnock
formation from Haw Brunch to Gulf, he is impressed with the frequency
with wliieh hc encounters dikes or the boulders resulting from the decay
of dikes" They seem to follow the outcrop of the coal beds, for they
arc present at almost every prospeet that bas been opened for conl ill
this part of the trough. The pnrnllelism of tho dikes and tho coal
outCI'OpS is certainly tl'ue for a distance of a miJe 0" two in the viciuity
of Cnrlionton, but nortll of Indinn Creek thero docs 110t appon!' to be
such n close agreement in direction us llICI"O is south of thllt creek. 'fhe
prevldcnce of dikes on the oulcrop of lhe c031 beds about Cnrbonton hlUl
had a decidedly detrimental effect on the commercial de\"elopment of the
coal. When one eompares thc gcneral absence of dikes 011 the ridge
which the Sanford-CUlIlllock road follows for three or four mill::!
south of Cumnock, with their abundnnce about Carbonton, he ;~

decidedly impressed with the irregularity ratber than the regularit,v
of their occurrence.

The composition of tho dikes, liS shown by a sl\mplc collected nonr
the point where the Cnrthage-Charlolle Highway crosses Richlnnd
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Creck and ullOther from a cut of the N ol'folk Southern Railroad a short
distnllce southwest of Gulf, is that of a typical diabase with ollly a vcry
little magnetite. This seems strange, as the dikCll had stlcb a disnstl'OUS
effect on the Ulllgnctic needle dUl'ing the PI'CSCllt survey, but it is probable
that the mugnctic nt.ll'netion is due to the polarization of the djkc
material I'llther thun to the composition of the rock.

III gCllcl'al the dikes cut Ihe cOllntry rock in all almost vertical
direction, und in most cases where their bOUlldilig walls can be seen
lhc,Y al'e extremely regula!' and the thickness of the dike varies but
little. III some railroad cuts whero the dikes nrc visible for ten to
tlVenty feet it WllS found that they ure approximately vertical, that
they freqnently cut through the bedded rocks without eausiug auy
deformatioll, but here and there the SUlldstone beds on one or the
other side of the dike arc pushed up out of their normal position as
much us twenty degl'ees, showing that the igneous material was forccil
up under grent pl·essure alld that ill places it lifted the country rode
out of its normal attitude, Olle of (he best examples of tilting caused
by a dike was s£:eu in a deep cut of the Norfolk Southel'll Railroad on
tbe southwest bank of Cape :Fear River in tho cnstem part of the
field. The photograph of this dike is repl'odueed as PI. V·B. As
shown by tho plate, the dike stands about vOltionl, but tho sandstone
011 the left which normally outcrops in a nearly horizontal Hue :s
titted or lifted up about twenty-five degrees. The beds au the right nre
1I0t clearly show·I] in t.he cut, but at the time the picture was tnkell,
they were studied with sollie care and no sign of a corresponding dip
W!lS detected,

A-Ithough tho dikes gellendly 113\'0 reglliar find parallel bouuding
lI"alls, there llre apparently some exceptions to this nile. The most
notable case that WIIS seen is a dike CUlling the Cumnock formation
at the north end of the dam of the Sand Hill Power Company at
Carbonton, A pari of this dike is shown ill Pl. VI-B. 'rue exposure
occurs ut the end of the duUl shown ill Pl. VI-A.; ill fact the camera
was restillg on the dike whQll thQ picture of the dam was taken. On
PI. VI·B the left edge of the dike is indicated b)' the camera case and
the hammers, At this point it comes in contact with the cut edges of
the dark indurated shale of the Cumnock formation which here dips
to the uorthwest or aWllY from the observer about ten degrees. The
contaet of the dike aud the sbale rises und curves to the right until it.
reaches the main mass of the dike perhaps eight or ten feet to the right
of the rock slLOwing in Pl. VI-B. This contnct is sharp llnd irregular
showillg that the shale has bccn broken away by blocks and thoro is
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no suggestion of the counlry rock having bcon fused by tho )lCut of the
moltcn muss of tho dikc, This is one of lho best exposul'es of the walls
of n dike that was seen,

'The dikes fllnge in thickness from a folY inches to about 100 feet,
and it is 1I0t thought tllUt any dike in this field has n gl'eatel' thickness
thun that just given. Some vel'.)' minuto dikes wel'e observed ill 1I

homogcneolls red Sllndstolle bJ the roadside just west of i\Icl..ollllon'a
Cl'cck 011 the road leading from Carlhnge to Mooshauucc, Some tlf
1llQSO (Iikelets nl'O no thickcl' than a kuife blade lind none exceeds 11

qUHI'tC!' of an inch in thickness, They radiate in llll directions, follow
ing a sj'stem of minute fissures that doubtless WllS de\'eloped in the
sandstone befol'e the illtl'tISion occurred. These dikelets nrc shown
all Pi. V-A,

It is interesting to note that the dikes have n very decided effect
on the circulation of underground watel' and that litis fact is milized
in the field. Thus the inhabitnnts have learned, through long expel'i
ence, thut walel' can be secured much more relldily by siul..-ing wells
neal' n dike than it cnu iu tho couut.ry rock where there is no dik~,

}'rom this fact it is evident that the diko serves as II bnrrier to the
circulation of liquids through the rocks and that next to the buniel'
a pool is fonned, If thel'e were nlly petroleum in the l'ooks it is
probable that it would be affccted ill a similal' manner lind consequently
any tcst wells that arQ put dowll should be drilled ncar the dikes or ut
least so tllCy would strike the porous rcservoir' neal' the point where it
is cut by a dike, This phase of t.he subject will be considcred at grcater
length on Hllothcr page.

Fl'om the standpoint of the conI operator, the most. important question
concerning the dikes is their effect upon the quality of the coal and
upon the cost of mining. It is obvious tbat if n molten mnss from 50
to 100 feet tllick comes in contact with coal, the coal will suffcr con
sidel'l1blc change, If u coking coal, such us thut in the Deep Rivel' Field,
is cut by 11 lnrge dike, it mllY be changed into any of the following
substances: if the coal is near the surfaco where oxygen is abundant, the
coal is liable to be entil'ely consumed, leuving in its place only n bed
of ashes j if less oxygen is available, the coal may be converted into
coke; and if tlte supply of ox)'gen be very limited the conI mllY be so
baked that it is eouvel'ted into lluthrucite, In goncml, it may be said
thut these })l'ocessGS go on lit different depths benenth the surface of the
ground, for it may be assumed thut the supply of oxygen in tIle rocks
decreases as the depth below the surface iuerenscs, but this incrCllse is
doubtless irregular, depcnding UpOIl many conditions tlmt, from the
surface, canllot be foretold, Although it is obvious thut the supply of
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oxygen decreases with deptL, it is impossible to say at what depth
anthracite is produced or at what depth the coal is converted into coke.

In tho Deep HiveI' lneld, us fal' tiS the writers hu\'c observed, the
coni has been converted into anthracite whCrC\'CI' it has been cut by
a dike; therefore, it seems probnble that when the intrusions took pIneo
ilie coal that now shows at t.ho surface was buried beneath hundreds, if
not thousands, of fect of athol' rocks belonging to the Newark group,
which have been removed in the general erosion of the region. As
erosion progl'csses so slowly Lhnt. n mall can seldom see in his lifetime
any appreciable change in the earth's surface, due to this ageucy, the
intrusion must have taken place millions of years ago and pl'obubly
soon after the rock-making materials were deposited.

As the dikes may not only affect the quality of the coal in a
narrow belt on eithor side, but may also in places tilt the coal bed,
fiB tho sandstone bed is tilted in PI. V-D, they may seriously affect the
milling of the coal. Every opel'ntol', therefore, who is contemplating
the opening of a mine should cal'Cfully study and ]]lap the dikes, as they
show at the sIll'faee, so that be may have some idea of whnt he is linble
to eucounter Ilt a dcptb ill the mjne, and he should also study them with
the object of obtailling more data than is nt present uvuilable to the
writers, l'cgardillg the attitude of the dikes and the points at which
they lIl'e likely to interscct the coal bed. If the dikes lire vertic;tl,
as the writers have been led to suppose, then they should cut the coal
bed direetJy below their exposure on thc surface, no matter aL what
depth the coal mny be, but if the dikes arc 110t vertical, then they
will not cut the cord directly beneath the point where they sllOw at the
surface, b.ut to the right or left, depe11ding upon tho inclination °Jf
the dike and the depth of tue eoul bed. It is possible, however, that
[l di.kc, which in genel'al bas regular walls and which stands vcnicully
at the surface, may suddenly cut ucross the beds in such an irrcgular
way thut its position at a given depth below the surface eunnot he
prcdicted with allY assurance whatever.· The only case of this kind that
was obsel'ved by the writers is that alrendy described at the dam of the
Sand Hill Power COlllpany at Clll'bonton, but Lhose who are famililll'
with tho habits of dikes kllOw full well that though they lUay be in
genoml extremely regnlar in tl'ond and ill attitude, they will SOOllor
or later change theil' courses suddenly seemingly without renson and
pursue a totally different course frOIll that followed by the gener:ll
systclU. Such eccentricities are to be expected and the operatol' shaul<!
watch cal'oCully for them in order to predict where the dikes lllay l,e
encountered in the mine. Those who conduct dl'illing operations Ill'

who examine drill cores for the purposo of determining tbe charaCh:'1'



PLATE V

A. Minute dikes cutting red sandstone. These dike. which range in thickness
from that of a knife-blade up to a quarter of an inch are exposed on the
Carthage-Mooshaunee road a short distance west of McLennons Creek.

B. Sandstone tilted by a dike. This view in a cut of the Norfolk Southern Railroad
on the southwest bank of Cape Fear River shows how a dike has tIlted a bed
of sandstone that a short distance away is horizontal.
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of tbe rock penetrated by the drill, should wotch carefully for indicntions
of dike material, all it SOOIUS Jll'obable that lIlliny timcs such material
has not been recognized in drill cores and thus only a part of the
information which the core should ha\'e yielded has been utilized,

GEOLOGIC STRUCTURES

In almost Ole carliest rcports on this region the Newark group is
reported as I)'iug in n lrough or s;rucline. l)rofcssor Emmons, in his
report of 1852 (page 119) refers to it as follows:

'JllC Ol!tW !li"cr COlli Field Is in the form of n trough, In tbls cotll flcld, the
uplift litis lJCCll made lIJlOll the IlOl"lhwcl!t !:Ilde, Jill linc of uemllrenliOll Is
distinct; while, UllOll the southcast side, Ulere Is 110 OUlCrOll,

In the course of the present exnminaliolt the idea of the trough-like
form of the sedimentary rocks was confirmed ill the region represented
by the map (PI. I), and also in II rapid rCCOllnoiSSfince whjch Wag made
IIcaJ' the southcrn boundary of the Stote,

On the lille between Richmond lind Montgomery counties the Newark
snndstone, shale, lind conglomerate shol\' in nearly typical form, the
three formations described in previous pages of this report being
easily recognized, The belt of outcrop hus a width of 5 or G miles nnd
lies about 4 miles east of MOlLllt Gilead in :'Montgomery County. The
southeastern border of the belt is clearly marked by Pea Ridge which
is formed of the crystalline schist and igneous rocks, The boundary
line marking the bnse of ilie Pekin formation passes through the ,'iIlage
of Covington which is slJOwn on most maps, In travclling from },fOllllt
Gilead southeastward, one til'st CI'OSSes II belt of red sandstone and shale
of the Pekin formation, then a rather narrow belt of the Cumnork
formation in which eoal is reported, but such reports could not be
\'erifled, except locally in pockets in the gray sllndslone, then a belt of
red Slllldstolle and conglomerate of the Sanford formation, ContilHling
southcastwl\l'd one thcn crosscs lhe fOl'mations enumcrated aoo\'c in
rc\"crsc ordel', This indicates clearly that the trough is fairl,y complete,
alld dips show thnt it ill in the form of all open syncline. The dips 00

the northwest side nre very slight and tlte width of the OUlcrop is
correspondingly great, but Oll the soutllCllst side the dips arc somewhnt
steepCI', though ratltel' obsctll'c, and the outcrop correspondingly nano\\',
It is possible that there is n smnll normal fault 011 this side of the
syncline along the Ilorthw~t bnsc of Pea Ridge, but if so, it is of small
displacement.

No attempt was made to follow tIle formlltiolts 11ortIlensl, of Pekin
nnd Covington, and in fact the outcrops Oil the divide betwccll the main

Geot.--i
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drainage lines nre so badly obscul'(x! by sand and gnlvel th3t it is
extremely doubtful whether this CUll be dOlle until muny drill holes ha"c
beon put dowll to bedrock. III some pluccs on this divide the bed
rock is deeply covered, ns for iustUllCC at Pinehurst, u welt which. was
drilled for water CllCQUlltercd bedrock lit II depth of 1::15 feet. The
rod rocks of the Newul'k group wore seOD at Jackson Springs lind Oil

the hcndwlltcrs of J~ittle River north of Pinehurst, und frOID these
occurrences it is assumed that the synclinal structure which shows so
clcnrJy at Pekin und Covington is continuous with that at Carthage. liS

shown on the map accompanying this report.

GAJtTHAOE 'I'Rouon

GenoTal Descl'iptio1~.-.At Carthage the east limb of tbe trough is
lacking, having been cut ofT by tbe J ouosboro fault, as explained laler,
but the synclinal form is plainly apparent in the rather steeply sloping
northwest side of the trough and the relatively fiat bottolU wllioh is
indicated by the slight dips recorded on the Carthage~Sanford road.

:From Carthage northeastward the trough is continuous and of
approximately the same shape and width to the vicinity of Sunford,
Ctunnock and Gulf, where it is nearly cut ofT by a cross-anticline here
called the Colon anticline, which corresponds in position and direction
with a line connecting Woodard's Bridge and the Sunford Waterworks
011 the headwaters of Lick Creek, nbout three miles east of Sanford.
The synclinal character of this end of the trough is shown by the
semicircular sbape of its uorthcrn extrcmity. With tbe exception of
the offset in the outcrop of the formations causcd by the Deep River
fault, which has already becu describe<I, the formations crop out in
semicircular belts from Gulf on t1]0 northwestern side, through Cum
nock to Sanford on the soulhetlstern side. The outcrop of the CUlllllock
formation, as previously explainoo, docs not complete the semicircle,
as it pursues an easterly direction beyond the Capital Highway llnd
is lost to view ill n distm·bancc of the rocks south of Colon. But,
although tho Cumnock formation does Hot complete the semicil'cle, the
structure is complete, us shown by dips of the overlying rocks ill the
vicinity of Sunford; these dips clenl'1y indicate that the semicircular
structure prevails entil'ely across the trough and is terminated only
where it is cut off by the great Jonesboro fault which bounds the
Newurk rocks 011 the southeast. The synclinal structure ubout Sanford
is shown by westerly and southwesterly dips for ol1e and one-half miles
west of town; by westerly dips on tho Carthage road a littlo north of
Buffalo Church; by westerly dips in cuts on the Seaboard Air Line
Railway, one and one-half miles south of Sanfordj by westerly dips in
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cuts 011 the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad in the "ic.inity of the Lee
Count,}" courthouse j by southwestward dips 011 the Osgood road two to
two and one-half miles from town; by southwestward dips 011 tbe Poplar
Springs Church rond two und one-half milc!! cast of Sanford j and by
dips ill Uw samc dircction just north of tho SlItlfOl'd Wntcnvorks on
Lick Or'cck !lcndy due eust of town. Thc lIsr'ccrnellt of these diJls und
strikes indicates beyond qucstion that the general structure in the
vicinity of SanIord is synclinal and that thc trough has a very sym
metrical end at its northeastern extremity. Some persous may object
to this conclusion on thc grounds that, by tbe writers' Own statement,
the synclintll point or spoon is very much broken and disturbcd by the
Dcep Hi\'er and possibly other faults, and consequently thero mny he
grave doubts about it ever having been a complete synclinal end. To
those who IIIl1y considcr offcring such a suggestion, it may be said that
the presencc of the lougitudinal faults does not in any way enter into
the question, for it is perfectly clear that these faults were produced
after the bowing up of the Colou a.nticline and consequcnlly after the
formation of thc spoon-shupe<! point to the synclinc,

East of tho Seaboard Air Line Railway the outcrop of the Cumnock
formation trends nearly duo enst for one and one-half miles, and comes
to an end, as far 3S surfnco indicatiolls are concerned, ill a group of
dikes trending N. 20D W. The original form of the outcrop between
the point where it TlOW cuds 011 Lick Creek nnd tIm point where it
rcappears 011 Little J..id Creek probably will IIcver be known, but it is
likely tlint in its ol'iginal form it mlly bn,'C turned bnck toward tho
northwest slightly and thclI pursued n regular northeastward course
approximately pnrallel with the northwcstern margin of the ficld 05

it is tod1l.y.

,Millor 8lruclurer.-The general synclinal structure of the Carthage
trough is quite clear and ullmistakllble, but some of its subordinate
structural features tiro extremely puzzling, The 1lI0st pronounced of
these minor struetul'CS is tiiO Deep Hivcr fault which has been partly
described on n previous page. This fault is casily recognized whcre it
offsets the eontnct of the Pekin formation and thc underlying erystal
line schist and also where it causes a corresponding offset in the outcrop
of the Cumnock formation in the valleys of Deep River and Buffalo
Creek, but bc~'ond these recognizable features either to tbe north ill
the crystallinc schist or to tho south in the interior of the Carthnge
trough it is probably impossible to trace it, as it simply offscts the
beds within a single formation, and tbose lying OIl one side of the fnult
are 80 likc those on the other side tbat they aro iudistillguishable. It
is barely possible that the fault extends into the trough only a few
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miJes, as represented OIl the map, but it is more likely to extend n much
greater distunce, possibly to the southern boundary of the territory
represented by the map. The fault. is of the nonnal or tension type,
(01' liD other kind of fault would produce such offsets in the outcrops
of the formations, as have been described herc. It is the same type
us that of the gl'eat Jonesboro fault which bounds the Newark rocks on
the southeast and probnbly it was produced at the sume time and hy
the same force that produced the larger fnulL. The character of the
fault and its effect upon the adjacent rocks nrc shown in Fig. 4.

The millor structures on the rim of the Carthage tl'ough in the
vicinity of Carbontou and Haw Brunch nl'o not so well marked as tho
Deep HiveI' fault and consequently the exnct character of t11e defonnu
tion is a matter of conjecture. The surfacc cvidence of some irregu
larity in the struclme hCI·C, as described on n previous page, consist9
of the bifurcation of the outcrop of the Cumnock formation a short
distance west of Carbontoll and the tcrmination in n point n short
distance southwest of Glendon of the 1I01'lhernmost of these bands of
outcrop. This peculiar configuration of the outcrop, as e;.;plained un
allother page, clln be aCCOUllied fOI' on the iHlSumption that there is
here either a minor fold Oil the rim of the largel' trough or that the
rim is cut by a nonnal fault. As the stresses ill the earth's crust in
this region were such as to give rise to faults rather than to folds, the
first assumption as 10 thc character of lhe disturbance that produced
this bifurcation of outcrop will 1I0t be considered further and the
featlll'es showing at the surface will bc attributed entirely to faulting.

The actual existence of this fault has becn demonstrated fOI' only
a short distance-from Cal'bonton to the Carthngc road south of
Glendon-but ill order to explain se\'eral other irregularities in the
boundaries of formations, it has becn hypothetically extended from ncar
Putnam to the northel'll point of the sYl1cline between Gulf and Oum
nock. Tho fault attains its greatest magnitude, in this district, in the
vicinity of Putnam where the displacem,ent is probably 1,700 feet
(4, :Fig. 2). It appears to dccrcnse gradually in mugnitude toward
thc norlheast, until it dies out probably beforc it reaches the olltcr
margin of the Pekin formatiou ellst of Gulf. The eff~t of this
movemcnt Oil the outcrop oC the various Ionoations invoh'ed is shown
gl·nphieally by a number of sections in Figuro 2 which arc supposed lO
represent the rocks lIS they would appClll" in deep trellc11es cut directly
across the course of the fault Ilt severn1 places between Horseshoe Bend
of Deep HiveI' Ilnd Cnrbonton. In considering the effect of this fa,lit
on actual mining conditions in the field it should be clcady undel'stood
that Ilorthcast of Carbontoll the existence of II fault as well as its
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location arc almost cntit'ely hypotheticnl and mayor may not be correct.
As this fault passes through the site of the old village of Carbonton,
it will be called the Carbouton fault.

As shown ill the vurious cross-sections of the fault. the stresscs which
produced it acted at right angles to the course of the fault and resulted
ill stretching this purt of the crust of the eurtll. In this stretching
process the stresses accumulated until they reached the elastic limit
of the rocks and then a fault ensued and the movement on the fault
plune (indicated by arrows) was such as to cause the rocks to occupy
It wider belt than thcy did before the break occurred. This widening
of the belt of outcrop was accomplished by the upward movement along
the inclined plane of the fuult of the block of the earth's crust Oll the
sontheast, with respect to the block on the northwest side of the break.

It is probable that there are faults in this field other than those
shown on tho map, but if so they arc doubtless of a lower order of
magnitude. Several small faults have been reported as having been
enconutered in mining, but these faults generally have a displacement
of only a few feet. Fuults of this magnitude are serious obstacles ill
mining but they are difficult to recognize at the surface. All of these
faults are of t.he normal variety, but. t.hey do not, according to report,
offset the rocks ill all eases in the same direction and to tho same amount.
Faults that are dne to the stretching of the earth's crust do not always
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FIG. $. DIagram "bowlug various form. that normal faul~ may liSBurne.
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hose the upraised side on the lJOulheast; it may be 011 the northwest,
but in that case the plane of the fnult will incline ill the same direction,
so tbat when the mQ\"emcnt is completed the rocks will occupy a greater
width of outcrop UIOII they did before. The diagram in Fig. 3 shows
bow faults of this type may slope in either direction, but the direction
of movement will always be the sn.me with regard to the inclination l){

the fault pi nne.

There IU'C some slight irregularities ill the coal bed shown in the
Cumnock and Carolina milles. In the former tho dip ranges from
about 22 degrees nCllr the outcrop to about sixteen dcgt'oos in tbe lowest
workings which, of course, are approaching the bottom of the trough.
The coal bed in the Carolina mine has not been mined far enough to

reyeal much regarding the structure of the coal bed, but there is ODe
thing thut stands out very prominl.'ntly, and that is that the dip ill the
main entry is only about ten degrees. There !lOOms to be no indication
on the surface of n lighter dip of the COlli bed llS n dip of twenty
degrees WIlS measnred in a cliff about lillif n mile southwest of tbe mine
and all of the observed dips in the surrounding rocks agree with this
obsen'atioll. The only explanation that seems ut all reasonable is that
the mine hilS been opened in a gentle flexure in which the dip is only
ten degrees. but that on driving the entries beyond this small fold.
the regional dip of about twenty degrees will be encountered.

Till: COLON Cnoss-STIIllCTURF.

The fnct that tbe Carthuge trough tm'minntes abruptly a few lIIil,~8

northeast of Cumnock and Sunford, as previously described, implies
the prescnee of some sort of a cross-structure at tbis place. because a
synclinal trough can come to an end suddenly only by being cut oft'
by a fault or raised by a cross-anticline which effl'Ctually destroys the
synclinal character. It is evident, therefore, that a cross--structure is
required to explain the abrupt termination of the Carthage synclille,
but the exact character of the cross-structure is a mattcl' of some doubt.
If one wCI·e to judge only by tbe spoolling-out of the general synclinal
trough toward the northeast, olle would not hesitate to say that the
eross-structure must be anticlinal in character, but the break in the
outcrop of the Cumnock formation as wcll as other features of leM
importance, seem to indicate tbat faulting must at least have played
some part in producing the fcntures that we find today.

The outcrop of the Cumnock formation, as described on a previous
page, docs 110t indicate an anticline entirely across the trough, US all
trace of this fonnation was last seen at tbe system of dikes crossing
Lick Creek about a mile south or Colon. From Cumnock to the dikes
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mentioned above, the CUllInock formation pursues a fairly direct course
and dips to the south. as it should if it formed tILe southwestern linlit
of a erog-anticline, but the absence of a nearly parallel band of outcrop
a short distance to the northeast shows that the anticline is not complete,
or possibly that it has been complicated by faulting. 'I'hc basis for
the assumption of It cross-fault is as follows:

(1) The disappearance of the Cumnock formation when it reach~

the system of dikes, shown 011 tho map, two and th.ree-quarter miles
cast of Sanford.

(2) The curious coillcidcnco of tho trcnd of these dikes directly
toward the sharp angle in the lower boundary of the Pekin formation,
where it turns from a northwest-southeast to a northeast-southwest
direction.

(3) The discordullCI3 ill tbe dip and strike of the rocks on the two
sides of the belt of dikes. the dips on the northeast side being at right
anglos to those on the southwest side.

(4) The appar:ent offset in the outcrop of the Cumnock formati.:)IJ
from the point alrelldy described about one mile south of Colon tv
the prolongnlioll of the belt of outcrop extending from Lockville south~

westward parallel with ulld nOOut one and one--half milcs distant from
the line marking the base o( the Pekin (ormation.

From thc statements just made it must be evident to all readers
llltlt tho writCl·S aro not in possession of sufllcieut c\,idcllce to determine
the form und character of the cross-structure nt COIOIl, but that the
evidence at hund points to an anticline that has subsequontly becn eut
longitudinally by a fault.

The Oorinth Trough.-The structure of the trough east and north
of Colon, as far lIS the evidence obtained by the writcrs is concerned,
is compllrllti\'ely simple, consisting of a trough of syncline of folding
or deposition, which later has beell cut ncar its middle by II longitudinal
normnl fault. The resultant strueturc is that of II Illonoclina! block
of the carth's crust in which the dips llrc fairly COllstuut in amount aud
uniformly toward the southeast across the entire rcmuining part of the
trough. There arc some minor complications on the northwest sirle
of the trough, in the vicinity of Deep River, but at the present time
these nrc not well enough known to permit of Ull explanation.

J oncsbOTO F'aull.-One of the most prominent structural features
of the Deep River eoa) field is the great fault which bounds tbe field
011 the southeast side. As this fault docs not. in the territory exumin,-'d
by the writers, pass through llny town, there is some difficulty in finding
all uppropriute llllllle, but us it PllSS(llJ through thc northern outskirts of
Jonesboro and is, therefore, named the Jonesboro fault. Another
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renson {or applying this lln..mC is that tbe fault is exC(!ptioDnlly well
exposed ill n cut of the .Atlantic Coast Lino Railroad a few hundred
fc<lt southeast of the Lee COHUly courthouse which is located midwuy
between Jonesboro Ilnd Sunford.

The actual eontnct of tbe Newark sondslollell and the schist on the
southe51s1 side of the trough Call be seen in \lcry few places in this field,
but in the railroad ClIt mentioned above it is liS well exposed as one
could expect in rocks liS soft and friable as either the weathered schist
or the sllndstone. This contact is shown in PI. VII. As usual ill such
faults, there is 1I0t a cle:lIl-eut line of contact, but the contact cnn be
locntcd within a very few feet. On PI. VII the nearly horizontal red
sandstone can be seen on the left, extending to about the middle of
the plate where it is cut off by lhe fault, but, us previously stated, the
brellk is not n elelln OIlO lind some fragmcnts of sandstone may bo found
to the right of this linc. The right hali of the plate shows orushed and
contorted schist which cvidently has suffered greatly wben the faulting
took plnee and in recent time 08 been deeply affected by the weather.
This zone of cl'Ushed nnd weathered schist has tl width of about eigh.ty
feet, but at tho southern cnd of the cut grndes into fresh schist.

The Joncsooro fault was next seen southwest of the type locality
at the point whore it "'''OS80S tho ~eaooard Air LillO Railway. This
occurs in a cut about l,UOO foct llonh of tbe highway bridge over the
railroad on the Jonesboro-Tramway road. In thc cuts at and north of
the bridge the schist is 80 deeply weathered that it bns lost its schistQ:lC
character and it is quite difficult to determino tho c.."aot position of
tho fnult, but tho presence of a great mass of quartz Oil the west side
of the track makes it certain that the schist c:J:tends at least 900 feet
from the bridge. On this basis Ilnd also on the basis of red sandstonc
lind shale a litlle farther north, tbe line was draWl} as shown on the mlli>

and it is probably correct to within fifty foot.
Southwest of the place where the fault crosses the Seaboard Air

Lino Railway the coulitry is deeply covcred with white SlInd and no
truce of the fault could be foulld for a distance of nillO miles, although
its supposed poe.ition was crossed at a number of places, but the sand
is SO deep and the dissection by the slreams so slight, that no exposure
of bedrock could be found. The fmlil was approximately located, how
ever, 011 n road leading southcast from Lamms Grove Church at a
distunce of about one mile. Here the blanket of sand is removed for
n short distance, leaving the schist quito well exposed. No rcd sand
stonc WIlS soon, so the line liS drawn on the mup should be rcgarded
only as a provisional location, and tho actual positioll may be somewhnt
farlher to tbe northwest.
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Tho actual positioll of the Jonesbol'o fault was detennined a few
miles further southwest on the Olll'thnge-Cmncl'oll road which loaves
the main Sanford road three and one-hall miles southwest of Lnmms
Grove Church. On this road at a distance of OIlC llnd oO(~·half milcs
from the Sanford road the actual contact of thc shale of the Newark
group and the schist can be plainly llCCD by the sidc of the road. The
contact here is as definite as that which has already been described
in tbe cut of the Atlantic Coast Line Railway, north of Jouesboro.

Southwest of the Camerou road no exposures of the JOllcsboro fault
could be found within the limits of tbo territory represelltcd by tbe
map, allhough scorch for it was Clll'cfully made as far to ilie southwest
as the Carthage-Vass l'ond. The Nowark rocks arc exposed just west
of the Carthage-Pinehurst road, but 60uthcast of that road the sand
covers e\'erythillg and no bedrock could be found.

East of Jonesboro the position of tIle fault is much more casily
determined than it was possible to do west of that place. The fault
was first located cast of Jonesboro near the Sanford Waterworks on
the headwaters of Lick Creek. Tbe exact contact was not seen bere, but
rocks associated with the eehist show at the creek crossing a few hundred
feet north of the waterworks and n sbort distance beyond the crook red
sandstone of tbe Newark group is wcll cxposed. This gives the position
of the fault with a possible errol' of lcss thall 100 fcct.

Enst of the waterwol'ks the trace of tho fault was not erossed uutil
it reached Poplar Springs Church. On the Sanford road leading to
this church the bedroek east of the crossing of Lick Creek is greatly
obscured especially on the upland by quartz gravel which is so abundunt
that it conceals all other kind of rock. This condition prevails to the
road crossing within a few hundred feet of the church. Here the
gravel is replaced by n deep red 60il which at first was taken by the
writcrs to be the residual soil left from the decay of red shalc, but
on close examination n smnll quartz vein was found in a gulley about
300 feet northeast of tho church. This definitely fixes tIle red clay as
being dcrivcd from the schist instead of from clay of the Newark group
and consequently the trace of the fault must be at or 60mewhat to the
north of the road crossing mentioned. The distance from the red clay
to the fault is entirely hypothetical, but judging from the position
of the fault both to the west and the cast of this place, it probably
is only a short distance norih of the road crossing, as shown on the
map.

The fault was next located approximately on a country road leading
almost directly south from Ross Siding on the Norfolk Southern
Railroad. The fault crosses this road about OIlC lind one-half mil~s
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north of the main rond from Jonesboro to Avent's Ferry across Cape
Fear River.

The Jonesboro (nult is clearly marked where it crosses the JonesooNr
Avent's Ferry road. about a mile northeast of Salem Church. The
crystalline schist is here ill eODtae! witb a bed of conglomerate :'11
the Sanford (ormation, which contains boulders of schist up to 16
inches ill diameter. The appl'Oximatc position of the fault WtlS also
obtained at n point about 0110 and ono-quarter miles to the northeast
of tho point where it crosses the rond to Avent's Ferry. At least,
schist was found ill place, as mnrked on the map; hOllce tbe fault mllst
be to the northwest of this point.

No attempt WIIS made to determine accurately the place where
the {null crossea Cape Fear River, but its position was quite definitcly
fixed whcI'c it crosses the Norfolk Southel'n Railroad about thr<!e m.il;~s

1l0rtllcnst of thc river. RCl'e betwccn two cuts almost exactly one mile
cast of Corinth, the fault IllIlSt pass, as the cut to the wcst discloses
only :l coarse boulder conglomuratc, whureas thc cut to the cast shows
only granite in place, with a distance betwccn thc cuts of scarcely 500
feet. The beds of conglomerate dip towards the fault abollt twenty
degrees, and as southeast dips arc continuous across the trough, it ;s
supposed that the beds bere cxposed are about tho highest beds that
the writers saw in thc Sanford formation. 'fho boulders (1)1. IV-B)
ill the conglomcrllte aro alI gmllitc, having bccn dCI'ived, in nil proba
bility from the great mass or granite to the southeast, :l part of which
is shown in place in the cut directly cast or the fault.

The trace of the Jonesboro fault, as it is indicated on the map,
is relllarkably regular and without offset!! or sbarp bends of any kind.
This apparently is different from the conception of the fault held by
other writers. Thus 011 Kerr'sl geologic map of North Carolina
tho sou!hcuslol'll boundary of the bclt of Triassic rocks ill represented
as extremclJ' il'l'egular, making many sinuous bends that seelll to have
moro relation to the surfacc configuration than thoy do to the geologic
structure. The writers do lIot understand how this boundary was located
by previous writers, but it wal possibly drawn through points at wh..icb
the red rocks were seen to pass beneath the mantle of sand. The
present writers followed the same plan at first, until they discovered
that the actual contact of t11c red rocks of the Newark group and the
8chist is in places scvcralmilC8 southcnst of the Jloint where the Newark

'Kerr, W. C.: RCl>Orl of the Geological Survey of North Carolina. '1'01. 1, Phyalcal
GCOlI:"",hy, rcsumt. J::eooomlcal GeoIOIY. Ralelgb, 181~,
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rocks pass under the co\'er of sund, After that experience the sand wus
regarded as entirely a surface featurc and ns having no relation to the
ren! structure of the region,

. . . .. . .. rI
f"i j ..

P=\ j

/ \ \ \
FIG. 4. Dlagralll showing the character 01 the Jonesboro fault.

The Jonesboro fuult is what geologists genemlly call a Jlormal fn.ult,
or a fuult which hus been l)I'oduced by the stretching of the earth's
crust in a direction at right angles to the trend of the fault trn<:c
until the stress on the rocks was more thull tllCY could stand and they
are forced to bl'eak-this brenk is the fanlt. In the present case the
pull came from tllC southenst or the northwest and it accumulated until
it was strollg enough to l'end the rocks of the Newark group, several
thousund fect in thiclmess and also the underlying schist to an unknown
distance, but pl'obnbly to us great if not n greater distanco than the
thickness of the Newark gl'OUp, As nature abhors a. vacuum, the
movement of the rocks on the plano of a fa.ult of this killd is in such
1\ dil'ection as will produce no open spaees within the eartb's erullt,
but will keep tho outer shell intact, even though that shell hus
actually a greater circumference aItCI" tho faultiug than it hnd before,
The manner in wl1ie1l this is accomplished is shown ill Fig, 4, A B
represents a block of the earth's crust which is subject to tensioll, as
indicated by the arrows at each end, The effect of tbis tensional
stress is to stretch the rocks composing the block to theil' clastic limit
and when that is reached there will occur a break, as the rocks can
110 longer withstand the pull. In block A'B', the break has occurred
nlong the line ab and the block on tIle rigllt has moved up with reference
to the block on the left, or the block on the left has moved down.
As the plane of the fault inelines from the perpendicular toward
the right at the top and the lcft at the bottom it naturally follows
thl\t a movement stich as is indicated b,y the arrows in block All will
tend to lengthen the block as the distance from A' to B' is manifestly
greater than that from A to B. If the fault plane had inclined to the
left at the top and the right at t11e bottom then movement such as liaS
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been described would have been due to compression rather than tension
and the result of a break would be to shorten the earth's ernst. As
there is little indication of compressive stresses having been operative
it is evident that the Jonesboro 8S well B.8 the Deep River fault arc nf
the type represented in Fig. 4, the fault plano in each case inclining
at the top toward the upraised block, hut the indicatiolls in the field
arc that the inclination of these fault plancs is not great.

H.iSTORY 011' TIlE DEVEJ.()I'YEXT OF G001.0010 STRUCTURE

General StatcIIJcnt.-The writers arc 1I0t prepared to outline the
complete h.istory of tho development of the geologic structure, but
certain phuses of that history seem to be quite well shown in the Deep
River Field, and athOl'S al'e suggested which soom to be worth stating.
In departing to a certain extont from the accepted opinions regarding
the manner of deposition of the Newark group and the stresses that
subsequently have developed in the rocks and have deformed them,
the writers are aware that they are enteriug a field in which other
geologists have worked much more extensively and have arrived nt
very different eonclusiolls, still the structural features here are such
as seem to call for a different explanation. The writers merely offer
the ~lallation that is the simplest and still at the same time the
olle that seems to be adequate to account for the features in question.

It is impossible to visualize the conditions under which the Newark
materials were deposited. Many grologists have regarded the present
structural features Il8 duo to subsidence during deposition, either in
the form of a synclinal trough or as a tilted and faulted block. The
writers are nol prepared to deny that such movements have occurred,
but the field relations are such that it seems absolutely certain that
the formation of the Jonesboro fault was the last episode in the
history of thl3 de"elopment of the structure of this region, for the
fault cuts all of the otber structures; this it could not do were it not
the latest foature to have beon pI·oduced. If the formation of the
Jonesboro fault iB later than the formation of the other features,
it is obvious that it cannot have influenced ill IIny way the erosion
of the adjacent region and the transportation of the coarse material
to the scene of deposition in the Newark trough.

According to the data accumulated during the Btlldy of the Deep
River Coal Field, the development of the present structural features
may be divided roughly into three separate and distinctive episode"
as follows:

(1) Deformation. accompanying &edimentation.-Geologists who have
studied the Newark group in the Appalachian region generally believe
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that these formations were deposited on n subsiding surface and
that as time progl"eBsed the subsidence became lUore and Illore pronounced
and at tbe same time the lund surtace 011 either side was elevated more
and more, enabltng erosion to furmsh not only morc material to be
depoSited, but much coarser material, cOllsistllig generally of boulders
several feet ill diameter. Authorities are divided in their opinions,
some holding that the subsidence took tbe form of a syncline of dCpolIi
tion, and some that the llubsidcnee was due to the dropping or the
tilting of blocks of the earth's crust Wllich had been separated from
olle another by great faults.

The writers believe that similar movements accompanied the deposi.
lion of the various formations constituting the Newark group in
the Deep River Field, but the problem is whethel' the subsidence was of
Lbe nature of a syncline or of tilted and depressed blocks. If it were
the latter thon some trace of tho faults which accompanied and made
possiblo the tilting of the blocks should bo found. The only fanlt that
hIlS affected the trough throughout its entiro extent is the Jonesboro
fault, but it has been shown that tbis fault truncates somo of the
importunt atructmca of tho field and consequently it must have occurred
10llg after the rocks were laid down and after tllCy were deformed in
certain ways. In the light of this evidence the writers have concluded
that faulting did not play an important part in the original deepening
of the troughs. Even with this point scttled thero is still considerable
unccrtainty ill the minds of the writers as to wbether tbe troughs
arc the result of simple downward pressuro or whether they are "he
result of horizontal compression, As there is little if any evidence
concerning this phase of the subject, ·it will be dismissod as one of
those questions which at the prescllt time are unanswerable.

(2) 1'orsiojwl sh-esses resulting in cr08s-stl'uetures.-Tho next episoJe
of a structural character that followed the close of sedimentation in
this trough was 11 moycmeut that produced the cross-structures that
uI'e obscr\'nblo today. - The most pronounced structure of this character
is the 001011 cross-anticline which seemingly is responsible for the
northeast spoon-shaped termination of the Carthage trough. As
e).-plaincd before, synclinal 8~rueture is ,'isible from tile northwest side
of the trough at Cal'ooutol1 to the Jonesboro fuult south of Sanford.
It is inconceivable that n syncline of deposition could have such n
symmetrical end, unless it terminated the arca of deposition, but here
it occurs nellr thc middle of the length of the original trough, witllout
Icaving any evidence that could be interpreted as indicating a difference
ill the character or amount of mnterial deposited in one part of the
trough from tbllt deposited in another.
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With the cross-structures must be classed also the dikes of the region
which in general trond north twenty degrees west. Along most of the
dikes there is no indication of movement in the adjacellt rocks, except
such slight disturbances as ha\'c already been described under the
hending Igneous Hocks. Although there is little evidence of Illo\'emenl
011 the planes of the dikes, the great regularity of their trend and tbeir
close parallelism in certnill WIlCS indicate that thero has been some
controlling condition that clatm'mined their direction. Tile wrilers
can suggest no such controlling condition, UDleM it be incipient fissures
which the dikes hnve followed. If the presence of such fissures he[OI'O

tho inlmsioll of the igneous material be granted, then the origin of
the fissures remains to be explained. The only suggestion is tbat
possibly they were the rcsult of torsional stresscs which twisted this
part of the earth's crust and produced the incipicnt openings that
later were filled with the moltcn material forming the dikes. It is
impossible to fix the relative date of the igneous intrusions, except
that they may possibly hn\'c occurred simultaneously with the produc
tion of the Colon crOSS-:lI1ticlinc and before the movcment hegnn that
resulted in the Jonesboro fault.

It seems highly probable thnt tIle Colon cross-anticline and the
system of fissures which were folloll'cd by the dikcs are both the
result of torsional stresses which resulted (rom the crowding to the
westward of the north end of tbe trough holdillg the Newark rocks.
This twisting motion resulted ill the formation of the incipient cracks
followed by tbe dikes, II buckling of tllC northwestern rim of the trough,
which produced the Colon eross-nllticline thut is nothing Illore than n
cross wrinkle caused b» the westward movement of tbe uortbern part
of tbe trough, and possibly the faulling of Ihis anticline wbieh resulted
from the same movement.

In tbe buckling movement just described and the formatioll of
incipient cracks, a line of wcakncsa was formed across the trough
passing through the present site of Colon and Woodard's Bridge and
us the rocks to tbe north wcre crowded westward it seems altogether
reasonable to suppose tllllt a fault occurred along this line, allowing the
rocks on the north to mO"e to the westward as compared with the
rocks 011 the south of the fault. Tbe amount of this westward mo'·e
ment is measured by the offllet of the formation nnd this Jlrobably
amounts to about two and one-half miles.

(3) Normal faulting in. a longitudinal directiQn..-The Illst episode
in this succession of events WllS tho dcvelopment of the Jonesboro,
Deep River, Carbon~n and all other faults of the normal type that
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may be found cutting the Newark rocks in a di.rection roughly parallel
with the trend of the troughs.

'l'he Jonesboro is the best example of this tYlle of fault as it extelLds
througbout the territory represented by the map and is the most
pronou.nced displacement that is known in the region. So far as can
be determined from tlle few exposures at which this fault has been
sccn, it is a nearly vertical break which nllowcd the rocks on the south
east side to move upward with rc.ference to those on the northwest side,
or the rocks on the uorthwc..c:t side to mo\'e downward with reference
to those on the southeast side. This movement i9 e\'ident when one
eonsiders the resulls produced by it. A.ll the evidence in the ficld
goes to show that the trough in which the sedimcnts of Triassic age
\\'ero deposited wus OIiCO much wider than it is at the prcscllt time.
Beforo erosion had removed the rocks they doubtless extcllded farther
to the northwest Bnd it is certain that tbo JOllesboro fault bas cut
a strip of unknown width off the southeast side, for the offset in the
Carthage and the Corinth basins is not reflected in the course of the
fault as it should be if the fmtlt were a normal boundary, and the
struetures developed in the Carthage trough ran squarely against the
fault at right angles which they would not do were the fault at the
original margin 9f the trough of deposition. In view of these facts
we must conclude that prevlous to tho faultillg the troughs were wider
thun they are at the prc8Cnt time and that the part to lhe southeast of
tbe fault has been lifted high above tlle olher part and has been eroded
long ago, SO that now no trace of it remains; or the trough on the
northwest side has been depressed 8Cverol thousand feet and normal
erosion has removed the remnant of the Newark rocks 011 the south
east side. Either movement would have produced tho !:llIme result,
namely, that thc schist on the southeast side is brought into conta'lt
with the highest beds of the Sanford formatioll. The amount of
displacement of the formations cannot be told accurately, but it must
at least have beeu sufficient to bring all of thc Newnrk rocks above the
present surface Oil the southeast side of tbe fault and possibly a con
siderable thickness of schist hcnce the movement on the fault plane
must have been not less than the thickness of the Newark group wbich
on a previous page bas been estimated at 7,000 or 8,000 feet.

'fhe character of the fault alld the movement whieh has taken place
on the fault plano is ilJustrated in Fig. 4. Such a break all that here
illustrated, if it took place suddenly, might have produced a ridge Oil
the southeast side of the fault of mountainous proportions. Geologists
are now generally agreed, howe"er, tllDt all stich movements have been
"ery slow, in fact so slow that, had man been upon the globe at that

•
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time, he might not have been aware that great crustal movements were
in progress, as tbe only disturbance he Illay have felt was nil occasional
earthquake shoek of lIot very great intensity. II the fnulting took place
118 slowly as indicated abo,'c, it is probable thnt the action of streams
and the weather wore down the surface of the uprising milS!! as fast
or even faster than it moved, and consequently no mountains were
produced, although the aggregale displacement, duo to tbe faulting, •
is many thousands of feet.

THE COAL

TIIlCKNESS OF TIlE CoAL BEDS

In the present examinatioll of the Deep River Fi(!ld very litlIe coal
was seen. A. great amount of prospecting and even milling was done
ill tbe early days hut the old prospect pils Bud the milles have generally
fllllen shut, /jQ that tile coni is not visiblo at tho present time. Hero
and tllere 011 the public roads or in guUies in tlle 6e1ds, &Orne coal may
be soon, but generally not enough to ell able aile to pass judgment as to
its quality or workability.

The Cumllock mine, being the most extensive operation in the field,
nllturnlly presents tIle best opportunity to study the character and
thiekncss of the coal beds. III the section of the Egypt shaft, published
by Captain Wilkes' in 1858, t·he thickness of the coni beds is given as
follows:

SF-CTION OF COAL DEDS IN TIlE EGYI'T SUAFT

Coni
mllckblllld
Co:11
Sbnle
COllI
Shllle, blnck nlld Iron balls
Sulllislouc. gray and c1ny
B1uckbulld
Cmll

Ft.

•
1
1

8,.
1
1

10.

•<
1

•
7

••o
•

•

In the early day9, it is bclie\'cd that the entire thickncss of the
Cumnock or upper cOlli bcd amounting" ill this section, to seven fC€'t
siX" inches, WAS mined. Whether or not the blackband (carbonutn or
iron) was utilized in the manufacture of iron, the wl'itcrs h(il'(> not
beel! able to determine, but it SCCm!J possible that the buildl"r. uf (he
01(1 Endor furnace bad in mind, when they cho5C this location, !lU' only
lhc UCllrllCSS to II supply of fuel, but also of a moderate supply 'If I.>w

'Report or tho examlnatlon or the Oe~p Rl~"r dIstrIct, Nonb Carolina. RePOn or tbe
SeeT<!lar:r or tbe N"av:r, Seitb Con/lT<!u, 2d 8"",,10", Senate Doll. 36, 1858•
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grnJe ore from the Egypt amI othor minos of the district. E\'en if
the ore were tried in this furnace it must have soon been discovered that
it was not suitable for the manufacture of i.ron ns it is associated with
and probably l:u'gely impregnated with phosphate of iron which occurs
in nodules in the associated shale.

The bad reputation which this coul had in the early days is probably
due to the fact that both bCllChes of the coal were mined and it is
equally probable that some of the tests which are I'eported to havo
resulted disastrously were made on coal from the lower bench, as this
coal, as sllOwn in the table of analyses, has an ash content of 30 or more
per cent.

The present writers measured the coal bed in a room in the CUlllnock
mine dircctly above SIOllO No. Ij at olle place it has a thickness of
three feet five inches and at another, three feet seven inches. These
measurements arc of tbe entire UPI)er bench, including at the bottom
some coal which is mOI'e bony than that whiclL overlies it. Mr. J. J.
Forbes,! of the U. S. Bureau of lIfilles, gives tile following as the typo
section of the two bonches of ooal in the CUlllnock mine:

TYl'E SECTION OF THE COAL DED IN THE CU.!IINOOK M[NE

(J. J. 1"""111111)

Coal
BOlle
Bluckbuud
Coal
Bone
Coal
Bone
COlil with lhin layers of shute

li't.,
1

1

In.

3%
3
U

1.
2,,
•

'J'olul bed 7 7%
'l'otaL coul 5 5%

In cutting the samples of coal in this mille for analysis, Mr. Forbes
measuI'ed the following section of the upper bench of the coal bed
(see Fig. 5): Coal 3 feet (analysis No. 8544-G), underlain by 4Jj2
inches of bone, in room 1, off No.1 rise; coal 3 feet 3V2 inches (analysis
No. 85447) undel'1ain by 3 inches of bone, in room 10, off right side of
No.1 slopo; coal 3 feet 7% inches (analysis No. 8(448), undel'1ain
by 214 inches of bone, in room 13, off No.1 slope; coal 3 feet 7%,
inches (analysis No. 85449), underlain by 1 inch of bone, in room 8, off
No.1 slope.

'Ull])Ubll$bed report by the Bureau or Mines to Col. Joseph Hyde Pratt. State Oeologl$t.

Geol.-5
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In the mine of the Carolina Coal Company the upper bench of tho
Cumnock coal bed, according to one measurement made by the senior
writer at the face of 1 left entry, 75 feet from the foot of the slope, is
3 fect 4- inches thick. In sampling this bed for analysis 1 inch of coal
at the top was inadvertently excluded from the sample. The analysis
of the remaining 3 feet 3 inches of coal is shown as analysis No.
83960 in the table on p. 90. Mr. J. J. Forbes) of the Bureau of Mines,

. also obtained samples in this mille and his meaSurements at the points
sampled are as follows (Fig. 5): coal 3 feet (analysis No. 85(90),
on 1 rib of left mr-course, 700 feet from the mouth of the mine; coal
3 feet (analysis No. 8(591), in No.1 cross-entry, in by slope air-course.
Mr. Forbes also took samples for anulysis and made measurements of
the lower bench of the coal bed in the Carolina miuc as follows:

Sl>;CTIONS OF l.OWEn lIENCll 011' COAL IN OAROl.INA ;o,UNE

A B
Pt. 11~. Ft. In.

CO'11l • 10 Coalz 10
Bone 1 BOllO • 1
CO:III . " Coni:! 11
BOliO "Coal l 1 1 1 10

.,
U

Se<:tions A and B were measured ill 1 left entry, ofT main slope.
In 1884 H. M. Chance prospected the coal beds in the vicinity of

Farmville (the Carolilla coal mine) quite thoroughly, sinking in :Ill
twenty-two shafts in order to determine the character and thickness of
workable beds. III olle of these shafts he found the upper bench of
the Cumnock coal bed to have a thickness of 3 feet, but ill all others
it WIIS very much thinncr or wanting ullogethcr. His final decision was
that the upper bench of this coal bed-the one IIOW being mined on the
property by the CarolillU Coal Company-is of no value. The con~

ditions which led to this decision were probably due to the fact that
the mUllY prospectors who had preceded ChUllee ill this part of the
field, had mined out most of the coal along the crop and what remained
had been affected by caving 01' the metamorphosing action of dikes and
consequently did not show tbe full thickness of the bed.

Finding, as he supposed, that the Cumnock bed was here worthless,
Chance directed his attention to the Gulf coal bed whiclt lies about 30
feet below the Cumnock bed. His section of these beds and the inter
vening measul'CS is as follows:

'Sampled ror analyala No. 855113.
"Sampled ror annll'ala No. 855114.
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SECTION 01<" COAL nEDS AT FAltMVlLLE

lJy H. M. CHANe!>

Feet Ill.

Coni f Cumnock bed 1 0
Shule Hll(l hlnckulllHj 1 0

Clny ami shale (estimated) 10 0
SuuIe • 0

Cool 4
Slwle lint! clay 0 0

Coul 1 0
Shu Ie and chiS 4 0

COlll 1 2
Shulc lind clay 8 0

Coul, Shilly Gulf bed 8
em,J 2 •ShU Ie ill blOCh 4

Clny 4 •
Chance concluded that the Gulf coal bed is mOl'C regular in thickness

and cOllsequently more reliable than the CUUlnock bed and hence he
cOllcentmtcd his operations all this bed and mined morc thnn 100 tons
which were shipped to Halcigh for the usc of the lhleigh Stute Exposi
tion. The character of this coal is shown by nil analysis which is
supposed to be of 11 sample representing about GO tOllS of coni from the
Gulf bed. The analysis is as follows: moi8tul'c, 2.1; volatile matter,
28.9; fixed carbon, 52.6; sulphur, 3.7; and a~h, 12.7, It is easy now,
with the data nt present ayailable, to understand that Chalice was
entirely mistaken in the relative values of the Cumnock and Gulf coal
beds, both as regards thickness of beds and quality of the coal.

In ndditiOll to tbe infOl'mation which the Cumnock and thc Carolilla
mincs afford regarding the coni beds there arc the logs of foul' deep
drill-holes which Lave been put down all the Cumnock property. These
sectiolls are shown ill Fig. 1. The coal beds penetrated by the drill
arc as follows CFig. 5):

S~;CTI01'5 01' CO.\L DIms IN DlULJ.o.I10LES ON OU1>lNOCK I'IWI'~;H1'\'

JJore/wlo No. , PI. In. Borcltoio No. .e Fl. III.
CO:l I , 1. ('n:ll 3 11
BOlle '1 l\!uckhulld 9
Blackband 2 3 Coni 1 3
COlli 1 2 Blackband 1 1

CO:ll 5 • COlli 7
Bcd 7 7 Coni 5 "nod 7 7
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IJOl'cholc No. S Fl. I •.
Cool 2 2
Sh:lle. 8:md)- • 6
ShUle. lJlack • •
Coal. bolly •
11I1lcklJamJ ,.
Colli 1 •
Shale. black 6
Coal. bon)' 3

C".I • 3
nod 6 7

Borehole No. ..
Coal and coke
Blackband
Coni

Cool
nod

Fl. ''''• •
1 •
2 •

6 •
7 •

It must bc admitted that differcnt measuremcnts obtained Oll the
npper bench of the Cumnock bed in the boreholes might be intcrpreted
as confirming Chance's opinion that lids bed is too irregulnr ill thieknc8s
to be successfully miued, but when all of the data on thickness available
Ilt Cumllock and tbe Cnrolina mines arc considered, theu onc Cllnllot
help being illlilressoo with the apparent regularity of the upper bench,
running 011 the average about 3 foot 3 inches in thickness and that those
scetious wbich depart from this l18Sumed normal section are distinctly
different and possibly arc to be explained by the disturbing influence
of dikes. Usually the cores obtained in drilling arc regarded as the final
word regarding coal beds, but ill this field the core may be seriously
affected by a dike and hence e\'ery such rcoord needs interpretation by
a competent geologist.

On the outcrop southwest of Cum_nock there are a fow exposures of
the coal beds where mensurements can be obtained and a number of
caved prospects regarding wbich there was obtained some information
that is considered reliable. Some few years ago a slope was sunk I)"

the principal conI bed from a point on the outcrop about 1'l'2 milcs
ncarly due west of the Cumnock mine by William Hill, then Gencral
)[unager of the Cumnock property. According to :MI'. Hill the slope
WIlS clllTicd down in conI 4 feet 2 inches thick to a point 150 feet from
the mouth of the slope :It which the coal bed is offset by a fault. After
COIl!:lidel'uble money hud been spent in a fruitless search for the coal
bcd, the project was abundolled.

In the vicinity of Gulf many prospect pits and so-called miucs have
boon opened all the Cumnock coal bed, but tbese hnve 1I0t bccn kept
OJlCn and the rcsult is that the pits have caved to such an extent that
the coal cunllot be sccn. The ollly place at which coal is exposed at
the present time ill this locality is in a rocent cut (PI. II-B) of the
Norfolk Southern Railroad, about 2,000 feet southwest of the railroad
station at Gulf. The coal bed here is badly crushed and weathered;
but it hus the apJlCarance of being about 4 feet thick.
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Chance gives some data regarding the coal beds at Gulf. At tho
time of his examination (1884) the remains of two old slope! were
found near the boundary linc between the Taylor and the Gulf proper
ties from which apparently considerable coal had been mined. The
slope on the Taylor farm was not open 80 tlnlt the coal eould be sccnl
80 Chalice sunk a shaft nearby which struck the upper bench of the
Cumnock bed below water le"el. In this shaft the coal bed measures
"almost exaetly 3 feet of good clean coal with a slate roof and black
band floor.>l The alllllysis of :Ill "average sample" taken from a tOil of
mined coal, as reported by tile State Chemist, is nil follows; moisture,
1.7; volatile malleI', 35.4; fi.xcd carbolll 55.4; sulphur, 2.0; and ashl
5.5. This analysis is 1l1moat identical with some given ou page 108 of
samples fl'om the UppCI' bench of coal in the Oumnoek minel except
that the percentllge of ash is less than that shown in recent sampling.
This small pcreelltllge of ash is probably due to the fact that the sample
was picked conll although intended to be of avernge quality,

The coni bed opcned on the eastern edge of the Gulf property, lUI

reported by Mr. 'Villinms, has the following Il\'erllge section;

SECTION 01' CO"'-L BED ON OULI' PItQI'ERTY

C~l

Shale
Co."

PI.

2

PI.

o to :!.,.
S to

l~

G
G
G

A sample of coni from Ihis bed, taken from a pile of about 400 tons
gave the following :lllalysis: moisturel 1,9; "olntHe matter, 32.S; fixed
carbon, 59.0j sulphur, 1.'1·; and ash, 4.0, Chanco, however, believes
that this analysis is not representative und that the coal contains much
more asb and sulphur than the analysis indicates. This bed is corre
lated by Chance with the bed which he millcd at }"'nrmville Ulld which
lies about 30 fect below the Cumnock bed, As the coal appears to he
quite well del'eloped hel'c it will be called the Gulf conl bed.

FZ'om the vicinity of Gulf to the old Blnek Dinmoud mine 011 Indiull
Cl·cck, thero is apparently little informntioll regarding thc conditiOll t.f
thc coni beds at the crop line or indeed buck from the olltcroPI as no
records of diamond drill-holes have been obtained,

The most recent report on this part of the field is that of Chance
(p. 43) which is as follows;

EXIlioratiOIJ8 made in the pnst upon Ibe weslern part or the Gulf Ilroperty
1lt>,(Ir the Tysoll pIneo c\'ldclltly fnlled to find the coni In good condition. Two
or three slopes were 8unk here al wbieb considerable work was e\-ldenUy donc.
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but the reIJ(fftll not being ru\'ornble Bnd the appenrance or the openlnp Dod
the dumps being estrewely nnflt\'ornble, 1 did not COWIlder It lleeessnr}' to

reopen these Ilitll, especlnlly, n9 Dlueh work has recently bI;.oen done on thill
prollCrty by northern capitnlllltfJ, and all they did not open at these plnce>
the inference tb:lt the Pr081>cct wos not [n'l"orllble enough to JusHfy further
work receh'ed additional and rorclble support Moreover lllI tbe Ilroperty
Is now being IhorollJ:"bly Ilr08l>ccled by the preseut owuers (llt!tropolltull Bank
of Boston). with a diamond tlrlll, nt n COlIt of prooobly thrcc or four UmC!l os
IIltleh fill was allilrollrlntcd for this eXllloration or bolll the Deell alld Dan
rh'er coni fieldll. the n!stllts so obllllned wlll doubtless determine the \'nlne of
l!.lls Ilropcrty lutlepemlentl.)' or nn}' work thnt might be done by that Stnle.

ExploratlOIlS on the TJ'lIOl1 IIml Pnhner 1llllCCll bud also evl<lcnUJ' fulled 10

1I1sclose lhe existence of oonl of worknhle qllllllty aud thickness. If we lllllY
plnce lilly faith III the recollectlolls of the resIdents (lind In thlll I think we
Ulll)'), nud liS the opcnlng mnde OIL thc EI'UlilI place nt the old workIngs, w(!re
of lIuch n t1ISl'Ollrnginlt clwrn<:ler, I dId llOt fed justllll>d In Wilking nllY Ollcu
Ing Oll these lutermcdialc phllllllUons. I.e" betwccn thc Cult !Iropert}' lind tbe
EI'IIlIS pince.

It is very unforlUJlute that the results of drilling operations in the
vicinity of Gulf, and from tbat place southwestward to the old Black
Dinmond mine have never been ronde publjc. Under ordinnry con
ditiolls Chance's conclusions regarding the character of the coal bed

would be entirely justifiable, but, owing to the apparently abnormsl
conditions in this field, the writers are not fully sntis6ed that, breausc,
olle man or one group of men, not tborough.ly acquainted with tbe
geologic conditions of the field, SIlW fit 10 ad,-isc no furlher operatiolls
in 1885, thnt the field is cntirely witllOut merit in 1923. We do not
think it entirely safe to cOllle to such a conclusion witbont morc evi
dence, and consequcntly the condition of the conl 1)('<1 in this part
of the trougb will remain unknown until core-drilling is done here or
in adjacent arens.

The Cumnock eon! bed has been mined quite cxten~ively llCAr the
point where the wllgon rond fl'OIll Gulf to Carbonton crosses Indian
Creek. This mine is known as the BlAck Diamond mille, but by whom
it was developed and operated the writers do not know. It wns
evidently in operation many years ngo as the old openings hAve lar~ely

falleu shut and the mine dump has been almost complelely covered by
a rnnk forest growth. No sntisfnctory measurement of tho thickness
of the COal bed could be mnde, but Chance, in 1884, mnde some reexea
vatiolls here which throws some light on the condition of thc coal
bed. At the old shaft Chalice reports the following section:
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SECTION OB COAL n~:D IN 'fU.; SUAFT OF THE BLACK D1A,\IQND MINE

Ft. In.
32 4

1 6
1 6
2 8

Chancc makes the following comment:
III the nlr-wny I found the worklnl,"S were uLso upon the lower bench, but

the coul WIlS not quite so thick here tHI nt tile shuft IIcnr the old slopo. The
colli lllJpenred to be somewhat ,'(uiable and It was dllllcult to select n
1)luoo to make n mcnSurelUclIt. The cOlli may be considered to IU'Cf"lIge as
fonow8:

Ft. 111. Fl. I".
Shale und coni G to 10

Coni 1 8 to 2 0
Part or the COlli is l)OOr and slnty aud, iI lbe mcasuremcut Included only

the good coal, the f1gurt.'8 would be much smaller. 'l'be whole bcd, thererore,
may \.Ie considered us !,;howing all III'crage IllClIsurcmClll:

Ft. Ill. Rt. lu.
Coal (bencb not worked) 1 2 to 1 (I

Shale /llld blackb:md 1 (I to 1 G
Shale with some coni (j to 10

Coal (lower bench) 1 G to 2 0

This betl Is doubtlCll8 identical witb tbe "Big" bed at the Gulf, Egypt.
and f.'urlQvllle, but ill a sndlr deteriorated condItion. The upper bench. which
at these IOClllitietl canies the best coal, Is here too thin to be worked. and
tbe low l>encb Is not onl~' thlll but or poor quullt)', )'ieldillg very little good
coal.

Chance's condemnation of the coal bed III this mine is based largely
on a qnestion of thickness of the coal bed. The question now arises,
was he justified in his conclusions' The coni in the shaft of this
old mine is a high-runk llnthracite, us shown by sumples collected by
him and analY7.cd by the State chemist. The analysis is ItS follows:

A,,"ALTSI8 OF COAL FooM TilE BLACK DLUIO:'1D MINE

Per CCJlt
Water lit 115 C. 4.3
Volutlle mlltter 4.0
Fixed carboo 74.0
Sulphur 2.1
Ash 14.1

As the eoul ill this field is generally of a bituminous character,
it is evident that tbe anthracite, disclosed by tbis analysis, ill due to
local metamorphism by the heat of a dike which cuts the coal bed
practically at tho point where tbe old mine was situated. This inference
was verified by the writers who found many blocks of excellent
Anthracite on the mine dump and the dike itself ia visible on the surface
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all about the old workings. If, therefore, the coal bed, uiter being
converted into anthracite has a thickness of 1 foot 2 inches to 2 feet,
ns quoted above, is it not reasonable to assume that the coal bed, before
it was metamorphosed by the dike was considerably thicked II this
is a rensonable nssumptioll, can these measuremcnts, which are the
only ones availnble, be used to predict the thickness of the bed at
some distance from the dike or in thc interior of the trough' Fortun·
o.LCly there is considemble data at hand bearing on the shrinkage of a
eonl bed when it is converted from bituminous collI to Ilnthracite, and
tllc writers believe thnt the datn are in such concrete form that they
IIllly be applied directly to this casc.

In the Cerrillos conI field of New hfcxico, n cOllI 1l0rmlllJy of
bituminous rank has been locnlly converted into high*mnk anthraeite
by tho heat of n volCfinic sill which has been illjccted into the rocks
IL few fact above Um coal Ixld. 'Vllere the eoal has bccn com·erted into
anthraeite it has shrunken from 4 feet 6 inches to 2 fect 10 inches in
tliicknctlS. A similn.r case is known ill Routt County, Colorado, where
II volcanic siU has changed a bituminous coal 11 feet thick into anthra
cite 6 feet 6 inches thick. The percentage of reduction in thickne:ls
in these two eo.ses is nearly thc Harne, but to apply the results to the
coal of the Deep River Ficld it is necessnry to know the percentage of
increase from anthracite to bituminous. In the New 'Mexico coal i\
amounts to 60 per cent and in the Colorado coal to 69 per cent. The
avcrage of these two is 65 per cent.

I! this rate of incrcase is applied to the mea8urelllcntJl given by
Chanco, his figures would be changed as follows:

1 foot G Inches multiplied by ].05_2 feet 5'}:'1 Inchcs.
:l feet lUUlUl)lIed by 1.05=3 feet illh Inches.
2 teet 8 luches Illultlplled by 1.00=4 teet 4* Inches.

On this basis it secms quite probable that away from the dikcs the
coal in the Oarbonlon region will bc found thick enough to work, at
leust ill t110 vicinity of thc outcrop. What its thickness may be ill the
inlerior of the trough can bo told only by deep drilling.

The next point at which some information WtlS obtained regarding
the ooal is an old prospect or minc, generally known as UIO Gllrdllcr
mine. This prosJlcct is ill a ravinc 011 thc southeMt sidc oC the road
lending Crom CarbontOIl to Horseshoe Bend of Deep Rivcr and about
2Y.a miles from tlio railroad station at Oarbonton. Here again the
prospect has been opened whcre the coal bed is cut by a dike and the
beat has changed the coal into anthracite. An analysis by the Sto.te
chemist of Ii sample of the best COllI from this prospect, collected by
Chance (p. 40), is as folloW8:
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ANALYSIS OF COAL FROM THE GARDNER AlINE

Pcr Cent
Water ut 115 degrees O. 1.7
Volntilc mutter 6.4
b'ixed cnrlJQIl 80.0
Sulphur 2.8
Ash !l.1

The old prOSl)Cct is still open, exposing the coal bed which, according
to tho writers' measurements, is as follows:

SECTION OF COAL DED IN TUE GAllDNKR Jl.rlNE

Coni
Shale. blllCk
Coal

Ft.

1

In.
,,¥.;

4
3

2 6%

As the analysis, quoted above, shows this to bo a good gnlde of
anthracite, the thickness should be increased ns follows:

CORaEC'l'ED SECI'ION 01t TH}; COAL DED IN T11E QARD?'1Ell MINE

Ft. 1I~.

Coal 1 7
Shale. black 4
ConI 2 O'Y.i

4 1*

Tho section of the coal bed in this mine, as reported by Chance,
is differcllt from that measured by the writers. Chance's statement
(p. 47) is ns follows:

The totnl thickness of the hed, liS exposed hy tILls tll'llt. is about 2 fect 8
Inches [4 C~t 4% luches, I:xpundcd IIlCllSI1l'emcllt] wIth a Ccw hlchcs of ,'cry
slut~, coni on tOI) and two (sollletimes tlll'ce) slatc pfll'ting"S from Yo inch to
1 Inch thick llidding the COlli Into benches of vcry uClIrly C{J\ll11 sizc. The
lowel' port of tile bed ls evidently high III ush; the coal between the slate
Illu'tlngs Is clonn llnd good, there being two SHell layers n.'SpccU,'cly 5 llnd 7
Inches thick.

There arc mnny old prospect! on the northwestern line of the coal
outcrop from the vicinity of Haw Branch village southwestward for
a distance of two miles, but 110 new data on the condition of the coal
bed in this part of the field was obtnillcd by the writers. Chance
states that he opened some of these old pits Oil the :Murchison farm,
probably a short distance west of Huw Branch station. Here he found
6 to 8 inches of lfsi llty worthless coal" ovel'1yillg 26 to 30 inches ,)f
"coal with scveral thill slaty sClIms." Judging from the lI11ulysis given
by Challce, it is nppal'ent that the coal here hus been only slightly
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metamorphosed to a scmibituminous coal. In the pits on the south
west side of Deep River, on what is 1I0W tile Jones farlll, he reports tho
coal bed as cOlltaining 1Il0re Shllic than coal llnd in general n worthless
bod.

Although it seems possible that the coal lOlly be successfully mined
as far to tho southwest as the Gardner mine, the evidence seems to be
conclusive tbat the bed is deteriorating in this direction and thllt
somewhere ncar the plilee where it crosses Deep River is thc limit of
workablc coal. Therc Ilrc many rumors of coal farthcr to tho south
wcst, but the writer.!! were unable to \'erify them and they "cry mueh
doubt the presence of coal thick enough to work in the tcrritory drained
by ]'IcLennon's Creek.

East of the Deep River fault, but little is known of the coal. On
Pretty Creek jU!!t north of tho old McIver homestead, coal was mined
rather cxtensivcly about Civil 'Vnr timo!!, but the minos have slumped
shut nud at present no coal clln be sccn. According to report, Charles
Rec,'cs reopened some of these mines n few years ago and found a caul
bed 2 feet Ihiek. As thero aro no dikes known in the \'icinit;r, it is
probable that the thickness reported by Mr. Reeves is the maximum
thickncss than eau be expected ill this rcgion. An ambit.ious nttelllpt
wall mucic just beforc the Civil Wfir to develop tho coal cnst of thill
fault, by a two-comparlment shaft, located nearly a mile due west of
the point wbcre the Old Cumnock road brauehcs off the Capital
Highway, 2* miles north of Sanford. There is u vague report
current that this shaft is 400 feet deep, but it is now full of water and
that rumor could not be vcrified. No trnce of conl or even blnck shale
was found on the dump so it seems probnblc thut the project, which
was abandoned OIl tho breakin6 out of hostilities, bnd not becn cnrried
to completion and a workable bed discovered. It seems incredible
that nllY company would e.~end money enough to sink such a shaft
without preliminary drilliug to establish the presence of n workable
bed of coal, but the writers could llot find uny olle who know of such
drilling having been done or even wel'C lIwnre of the names of the
pnrtiC3 who sunk the shaft.

Professor Emmons, as stated on another page, reports that a lO-inch
bed of coal was pentrnlcd by the drill at a shallow depth on the farm
of 1a{nrtin Dyer, ncar the junction of the old Cumnock road with the
Cupitnl Highwuy. So far as known to the writors this constitutes all
of the data on the coal west of tIle Capital Highway. It is munifestly
inadequate as a basis Cor a prediction as to the tonnage available and
the extent of the field, but it is given in detail 80 as to show clearly
how meager the information is and how necessary, before new mining
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enterpriscs nre inaugurated, to drill buck of the outcrop 80 as to know
definitely the tllicknc88 and ehm'acter of the coni beds and their depth
below tho surface of the ground.

East of the Capital liighwny aud as far IIQrUlcnslwnrd at least as
Hull' Ri\'cr 110 conI morc than 3 iuches ill thickness hus been rcportCfI
on what is regarded as reliable lluthority. In view of this fact it is
highly probable that coni of workable thickness docs not occur in
this region.

EXTEl'iT 011' WORKADLE Co"-L A."iD TUE aVAILABI,E TONNAGE

l~rom the evidence just givell regarding the cOllditiollS of the COlli
beds 011 the outcrop and in mines llnd drill-boles, there seems to be
little question that onc bcd, at lenst, is of workable thickness nloug the
outcrop from the Deep Ui\'er fault to naw Branch, It distance of 11
miles. East of the Deep H.iver fuult the evidence is so meager rC!,"ftrding
the presence ef workable coal that one docs not seem justifit'<i in
including any of this territory in a probable coni field, until the presence
of such coal has been demonstrated by extensive prospecting with
pick and shovel or belter, with a core drill.

The amount of available coal ill this field depends Ul)on sovernl
factors, somc of which arc known with somo degree of certainty and
others are unknown or arc so little known that any statement regarding
them must partake more or less of tile dIameter of a guess. Qne of
the greatest of the unknown factors is the shape aud depth of the trough
holding the Newark rocks. Some have assumed, but on what grounds
the writers have nc\'er found out, that the basin at Cumnock is nearly
cil·cltlar in shape and some manuscript mups ure extant on which the
circular outlines are represented and even the center of the bR!in
indicated. As stated under the bcading Geologic Structure, the writers
considered themsclves fairly successful in determining the shupe and
depth of the Carthage trough. Fortunntely for those wishing to devell)p
coal mines, this trough seems to be comparati\!ely shallow and with
a nearly flnt. bottom. 'I'bis means that the coni beds, l\S well as the
associated rocks llJ'e but slightly disturbed by folds and faults and
consequcntly that mining conditioIls, evcn at II depth are fairly good.
The shallowness of the trough also menus that much more of the coal
is accessible than would be the cnsc were the dips steep and regular
from the rim to the axinl line and consequently much more of tile
cotll is within mining distance of lhe surface thun otherwisc would be the
casco

The questions which thc operntor or the prospective operator wishcs
to have Clllswered arc these:
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(l) How deep Clln successful mining bc carried 1 (2) Row far will
olle have to go from the outcrop to reach this depth t (3) Docs the coal
bed hold a worknble thickness us far as it is within mining distance of
the surface!

The first is an engineering question and etlll be answered better
by n mining engineer of expericnce than by a geologist. Neverthele,s
cerlnilL tilings are apparent in tlie mines alrcndy in operation which
m:IY throw some light 011 the possibility of conducting deopel' opemtiol1s
{nrther wiUlin the trougb. In tbe first plnco the black band forming thc
p:lrling betwccn the two benc.bes of the eoni bed iu the Cumnock mine
makes an excellent floor thnt will 1I0t heave under pressure from the
pillars. Also the roof is excellent, doubtless being able, when properly
supported to witbstand tbe load of mUlIY hUlldreds if not thousnnds of
feet of strata, The questioll of the depth to which mining enn be
carried in tllis trough is lurgely one of cost; it seems probable, howevel',
that milling can be carl'ied to a depth of 2,000 feet, without great
diniculty. The writers huve based tbeir conclusions largely upon lhis
llSsumption. If it provcs 10 be erroneous, some reduction will have
to be made ill tbe estimated tonnage of coal available.

The determination of the location of the points at which the coal
rcacbes a depth of 2,000 feet is based largely upon c~scctiolls made
up from observed dips along the line of the section. Aoi surra..:u
observations Oll the dip of tbe beds arc 1I0t entirely rC!linblc, owing to
tho luck of distinctive bedding planes in the moro IIlllssivo rocks and tu
tbe disllll'bed condition of the rocks in the presencc of dikes, the
determination of the ~rue dip is very difficult indeed. Cross--sectiolls
constructed under such conditions must be regarded as provisional only
and to be replaced as soon as more reliable data arc available.

Another factor that must be taken into nccount in determining
tho exlent of workable coal within the trollgh is the probability thut
tbe coal bed tbins soutbeastward in conformity witb tbe thinning
noticed 011 tllC outcrop. Judging by the fncts at present nvaHllblc, ono
is justified in the conclusion that the conI bed docs not retain a workablo
thickness to the southollSt beyond tho old prospects ncar tho Melver
homestead, east of the Deep River fault.. He is also justified ill
assuming that tbe bod is 1I0t workable much beyond Haw Brancb. Of
course 110 one knows whether the line marking tbe limit of workability
ill the interior of tho trough is straight between these two points, or
whether it pursues :l circuitOD!' courac. In tbc absence of c\·idcncc
to the contral',}', it is rensonllble to assume the simpler condition rather
till' II a morc complicated one, thel'efol'e, aile is justified in nssulllillg
that this lino is Ilearly straight betwccn the points speci.fied above, aud
tho conclusions arrived at by the writers are based accordingly.
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An estimate of the tonnage of cOllI available, based on such data
is of course VCl'y inaccurate, but it has a certain value, as being und,~r

present conditions, the best guess that cun be made, but it should be
remembered that it is only II guess. In making this guess or estimate,
great reliance was placed on the section along the Sanford-Cumnoek
road for a distance of about three miles from the village of Cumnock.
On this section the writers had as a haBis the data from the Cumnock
millO, which shows the coni nt It depth of about 600 feet below tJlC
surface, and the log of drill-hole No.3, which recorded the bed at a
depth of a little more than 900 feet below the surface. From bore
halo No.3 southward the sectiOn WIlS based solely upon dips measured
at the surface, nJld us thcS(! are generally slight and dirooted to various
points of the compass, the coal bed dcscends very slowly toward the
south and it is estimated that at a distance of 3¥2 milcs from the
otltorop, it is only about 2,000 feet below tlle surface.

Similar scctions have been constructed from the south end of this
sootion to Gulf and to Carbontoll, :md the sections have been made to
harmonize at their common meeting point. 'fhc points on these sections
at which the coul is estimated to be at a depth of 2,000 feet have beeu
counected on the map by the line Y Z, but in using this lille it should
be remembered that its position is 0111y vaguely determined and that
in reality its place may be changed considerably when deep drilling
hus becn done. In the meantime this line is intended to mllrk the
lo\\'er limit of wOl"kablc coal us indicated by all of the evidence available
at the present time.

All tet'ritory lying between the line Y Z and the outcrop of the
coal bed and extending from the Deep Uiver fault to the Gardner mine
nellr JIllw Branch is regarded provisionally as coal territory, ill which
the coal is accessible, providing mining can be carried to a depth of
2,000 feet. 'fhe area includc<l within the lines mentioned above i~

about 25 square miles, and it sccms reasonable to assume that the
coal bed throughout this territory averages at least 3 feet in thickne~s

of recoverable coal. The weight or coal necessarily depcnds upon its
specific gravity, and it is aSSUlned that the Deep River coal has a
specific gravity of about 1.3, This is an assumed figure, liS no specific
gravity detenninutiOl1S or the coal, as far as tllO writers are aware,
havo becn made, but it is bused au mauy dcterminations of tho specific
gravity of various coals of the country. As the weight of a cubic foot
of witter weighs 62.5 pounds, and the weight of coltl is 1.3 time8 that
of witter, it follows that the weight of a cubic foot of conI, fiB it lies
In the ground, is 62.5 by 1.3=81.25 pounds. 'fhe number of cubic
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feet in a coal bed 1 foot thick and one acre in extcnt is 208.'1 by 208.7
by 1 = 43,556 cubic fect, and as the weight of one cubic foot is 81.25
pounds the weight of the whole is 43,556 by 81.25 = 3,538,025 pounds
or roughly 1,770 short taus. If the coal bed is 3 foot thick thlm the
tonnage per acre would bc 1.770 by 3 = 5.310 tOilS. If the territory
underlain by 11 3-foot bed is 25 squure miles or 10.000 ncrcs. thl'n the
10tuJ coal in the ground was origiuull;}' 5,310 by 10.000 = 84,000,000
short tons.

The figures given above arc supposed to represent the total coal ill
the coal bed, but not the amount that could be recovered in actual
mining_ In order to detcmninc the amow,t that actually could be
recovered, it is Ilecessary to allow for pillars tbnt cannot be reDlo,-ed.
for partings tbat may come into the bed and nlplace good coal. and
for the amount of coal lost by dikes and faults cutting the coal bed.
As there are littlc or no data available in this field regarding the
factors mentioned above, an accurate estimate is 1I0t possible. but, if
the mining conditions. us developed in the CUlllnock mine. hold
throughout the territory included between the outcrop of the coal bed
und the linc Y Z it is probable that 80 Jler cent of the coul in the bed
cun be recovered. Eighty per eent of 84.060,000 tOllS is 67.0G8,000
tOilS or the estimated tonnage of recoverable coni in this ficld west of
the Deep River fault. 'fhe amOll11t of coal east of this fault cannot
be estimated at the present timc. for there is little or no positive
evidence. that tbe coal is more thall 2 feet thick in any part of tbis
territory and a bed of this thickness call hardly be considered workable
at a depth under present conditions. If drilling in the territory east
of the fault should nlveal a coal bed more thall 2 feet in tbicknC3ll,
it wonld be worth considering in n. commercial way. but until drilling
is dOlle it is nseless to speculate whether or not there is a supply <)f
workable coal east of tbis fault.

Similarly there may bc workable coal southwest of Haw Branch,
but tllC surface indications arQ not favOl'llble and additiouul data can
be obtained only by prospccting with pick lind shovel or prefcrnbly with
It core drill.

CllAllACTER OF TlIE COAL

The coal of the npper bench of the Cumnock bed is known only in the
Cumnock and CaroliDa mines where it is a jet black. coal with few.
if uIIY. dull bands_ In other parts of the field. particularly toward the
southwest, the coal bed is broken up by layers of shale which detract
greatly from its value. In the mine mentioned above the coal is fairly
homogeneous in texture and qnality throughout.
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Cleavage is highly denJ:lopcd in the coal, the principal clca"Bb"e
planC8 being at right angles to the strike of the bcd. The cleavage is
80 marked that, on n {uce of cotll parallel with these plaut'S, the coal
cleavC8 off in thin layers, ranging ill thickness from about one-eighth
to one-half inch. Duo ClIll, with the haud, peel these thin lnmimu off
the fnce to Ull almost indefinito depth. Nnturnlly a coal 80 highly
cleaved as this coni is, will produce n \'cry small percentage of lump
when mined and hence the coni in its rnw state is not well adapted 1-0
domestic usc. III the rUIl-of-minc form there nrc few fragments larger
than one's hand, and Cl'en fragments of this size arc liable to be broken
much finer ill handling and shipping.

Very gretlt ignorance prevails, oven in the Deep HiveI' Field itself,
reglll'ding the quality of the conI 1I0W being mined there, and outside the
limits of the field, few persolls know anything about it. 1'he writers
haye boon assured that the coal is worthless; that locomoti\'e testij
hU\'e been attempted in times past with this coal, but that it WM ~

poor that the locomoti\'e went "dead" 011 the road, the eoal being of
such a quality thnt it would not produce enough steam to run a light
ellgiue. Tho writers do not quclltion the I'0POI't1l that such tests wore
made, but they do maintain that, if such tests were mnde and resulted
as disastrously :IS r{'ported, the material used was not the be3t nor
eyen the avc.rage coal of the upper bench, or if it came from this bed
it was onterop coal which had weathered to such 'UI extent thnt it had
lost most if Dot all of its heating \'alue. It is possible, of courso, that
thcllO tests wero made on eoal from the lower bench, amI, if that were
the case, tho Iuiluro could be ellsily c..xplnined fOl' the heating valuo (If
this coal compared with that of coal Irom the upper bench, is liS

10,400 to 13,700, or only 76 per cent as efficient in the production
oI heat.

For the seven years prior to 1D22 the Cumnock mine has been owned
and operated by the Norfolk Southern Railroad Company, and prao
tically the entire output of the mine bus beon used by that eompany
for locomotive fuel and for stationary stcam plnnts along the right·
of~wny. If the coal were as poor as some have believed, it could not
have been used ill this ma.nner.

In order to determine the true value of the coal, the writers cut one
sample in the mine of the Carolina Coal Company for analysis and
Mr. J, J. Forbes of the United Stales Bureau of Mines cut seveI'll I
samples in both the Cal'olina and tho Cumnock millO for the samo
purpose. The results of the analysis of these sumplell in the Pittsburgh
laboratory of the Bureau of :Mines are given in the f,)llowing table,
together with the anulyses of other coals of the Appalachian region
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with which the Decp River coal way cOllle in competition. Each
analysis, as a mutter of convenience, for various users, is presented in
three form.s, marked A, B, and C. Form A represents the coal in the
same condition a.ll it wus in the mino before thc sample was cnt for
sampling, the coal sent to the laboratory, was sealed air-tight in
a galvanized-iron call 50 that it reached the laboratory without taking
on or giving off moisturc; form B represents theoretically dry coal;
aud form C repl'esents the theoretical condition of the coal after aU
moistul'c and ash have been eliminated. The percentage given in form
A are the ones that shouJd be used in the comparison of coals and in
the study of u coni witb respect to its 8.dnptability to certain useg, for
this form more nearly represents tbe coal that is actually shipped and
fed into the furnace than are those gi\'en in eitber form B or form C.
Form B is tbe oue most used by mechanical engineers, beeuuse it is
a more stable form of fuel than is form .A, and the mechanical cnginccr
is morc concerned in the testing of apparatus than he is in testing
COllI. Form C is used oilly when it is desirable to COlllJllll'O the coal
substance itself of ODe coal with ilnother, regardless of impurities, or

'wben ilie relation of the volatile matter to the fixed carbon is the all
essential consideration. The forms Band C are udaptod for special
purposes only and should DOt be used by the ordinary operator,
purchaser, or consumer of the c.oal.

GeoL---6
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In using the figures giVCII in the table of auul,Yse8 it should be
remcmbered tbat the samplcr is much more careful in excluding
impurities than is the miner or c'·en the operator in time of great
sca.rcity of coal, and consequently the coal that reached Ole market
from these mines is liable to contain much more Ash thAn that shown
in the analysis of the mine samples. )

A comparison of resultll obtained on mine samples lind 011 railroad
car samples shows thnt on tile a\'erage the ash ill the car sample may
00 froUl 30 to 50 per cent greatcr than it is ill tIle mino sample.
Thus coni which shows 6 per cent ash in tho mille sample is likely
in the car sample to l·tH1 fl·om 7.8 per cent to !) per cont, but if the
incrouse exceeds 50 per ecnt, it indientes gross carelossucss in mining the
coal 01· pl'opul'ing it for the llI11rket.

Tho composition of tho mine sumple lIlay be regarded liS the ideal
toward which the commel·ciul coal of the mille llpprollllhcs more lind
more closely as bettcr methods lind morc ClIre is exercised in min
ing, and commercial coal will agree with the mine sample when
the best methods are used and evory employee cooperates with the
managcment ill excluding impurities from the output of the mine.

As the most important point in the consideration of the value of a
coal for ordinary purposes is ita hCl1t~producing powcr, the column
headed B. t. u. 1 in the table of analysis is worthy of most careful
consideration. As a direct comparison of figures is IlOt el\sy to make, the
graph, shown in Fig. 6, has been prepared to show the comparative
heating values of the c03ls listed in tbe table of analyses. It is apparent
from the graph th3t Cumnock coal is somewhat inferior in heating
value to the best Pocahontas and New River coals, and that it is about
the sarno ns the coal mincd at Dante, Toms Creek, and Dig Stone Gap,
Virginia, and Oliver SprilLh'S and Jellico, Tennessee, but is considerably
ooHer than the poorer couls mined in most of these districts.

The table of anulyscs shows thut the Cumnock coal is relativoly
high in sulphur, nvcl·ugillg in cigllt miue samples, 2.2 pCI' ccnt., as
against fin avcragc of 1,1 pOI' cent ill the othor coals listed in the table.
The diffel·cnce betwcen 1.1 and 2.2 is not serious, unless the conI were
used for thc mnnufuctul'e 'of metallurgical coke, where difIerence of
1.1 per cent would be a rathel· important matter. In steam-raising the
percentage of sulphur in the CnDmook coal will probably have little

'll. t. u. ttt 1"1 abbn!Tiatlon or lilt! ltIrlll Urltl.b thumal uolL TIIla unIt I. the One
10,. wblcb beat I. «enerallr lIIeuul"lld and uprfSlled In Ensllttb &pe.klnc counlrl"," The
heat.pT'1>duelal" value or a 00111 I. determined La thtt laboratorr br e.ttplodlnc ••mall
.1rI0Unt of ecM.I ..Ithla a _eel bomb and CAn!rUUr meuurln«. br a dellcatel,. Sradu&ted
lhermometar tba lacre..., la temperature. Tbe amouat or beat lbu. a:alleraled 1& u
p~ III Brltlab lberm.1 ualUl. 011' of Ib_ unlta balns- lba amount of beat required to
raiN Ooa poulld of ...t"r 0'" dea:... Fahrenbell, lba ....ter belal" at tb. lelrlperalure or
maJdRlulO deaall)', 39.1 d~ r.
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or 110 effect, except thut tho sulphur will tend to conode the grate bars
more rapidly than pure conI. It should be remembered by operatOl's,
howevcr, that the sulphUl' in the coal us shipped to market is liable to

be mllch greater than that shown in the mine samples. This is all
imminent danger, for in places the coal contains many "sulphur" balls
fl'om 1 iuch to 2 01' morc inches in diameter, III mine sampling tllcsc
nodules of pyrite wcre excluded from the samples 011 tho theory that ill
actual mining it is possible to remove them if the coul is properly
hand-picked, and no careful Opcl'Iltor who is at ull mindful of the
reputation of his output, will allow such material to I'emain in the
commercial coal.

TESTS llY THE BUREAU OF Mil\l')3

The Deep River coal is generally regarded as a coking conl, but
up to the time of the present cxamination, llO reliable test of ils coking
properties hud beon made, or if madc, the wr.iters were not nWllre of
the fact. The coal has been lloted since its earliest exploitation as a
fine smithing coal and this in itself is nil indication of its coking
quality, as OIlO of the pl'imc requisites of a smithing coal is that it
will coke and thus Dlake II "hollow" fire.

At the request of Col. Joseph Hyde Pratt, Stale Geologist, the
United States BUl'eau of 1.[illes has recently made tests of the coking
quality of the Deep Rivcr coal and of its adaptability to washing as fl

moaus of reducillg the 8ulphur and ash so as to mllke it suitable for
the manufacture of metallurgical coke, Through the courtesy of the
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Director of the Bureau of Mines the essential features of these tests are
given herewith.

A large sample of washed coal from the top bench in the Cumnock
mine was tested at the Experiment Statioll of the United Stntes Bureau
of }.[ines at Pittsburgh, Penllsylyania, for its coking properties and for
tlte by-products which it would yield in the operation. 'I'hc sample
of washed coal whicb was to be tested bad the following composition:

I'ROXD.IA.TE A.NI) ULTIMATS ANALYSES OF WASltED COAL ANI) COKE

Moisture
Vohltlle muller
Fb:etl CllrlJOlJ
Ash·
H~'dl'ogcn

Cnrhon
Nitrogell
Oxygcu
Sulphur

B. t. u.

GOlll
PCI' OCllt.

1.0
33.0
m.o

0.4
5.2

7S.::I
21

'.8
I.,

14220

Col.:o
l>er Cc>!t

o.r.
3.8

57.:.!

8.'
1.2

So.o
2.0
1.0
1.:1

l1J35O

Flunl cok.lllg leD1jlCrutUN'S
Welgbt of charge
Cokc yield.
Gus ~·Icld

Ammonium sulphate.
T:\r (oehydmled)

The result-s of the Inborntory coking tests 011 the wsshcd coni IS as
follows:

TIS- to 800· C.
15 rKIUUds.
'iG per cent of cbnrgc.
8.000 cu. Ct. ller ton of cool.
23 j)(lUUOS per ton of cool.
13.9 l"ler cent of coni cbarged

or 221.·ullOIlSI)('r ton.
The report of the Bureau of :\£ines 011 this lest is as follows:

"']'he b~'·product yield of this 001I1 Is ellilreir !:lntls.tuClOr~' (lnd COlllp:lres
lu\'ornilI3' with ~'Ielus from ~'rcc[lOrl, Pli. COllI. It 18 felt thut with 1\ full
cooking teltllleraturc (!JOO"C.) lIml 18 hours tim", It would be rcnsormblc to
eXI;K.'Ct u 70 I}C[' cent ylelll of llJJltullurglCl\1 coke, 10,000 to 12.000 cuillc feet
of good gus, 11 gallOIlS or tul'. uu(1 2() 1o 27 pounua of lllllluonhrrn sulllhnte.
In geneI'll I, the coke, Ui:! fur U!:l It CUll IJc Judb"C(l hy fI 11lI.lOr:tto["~· i\Culc test Ii:! of
,·el'l' ~00I1 (ltwllty fully cquul ttl lilt rCi:JIIL'Cts 10 Freeport or Plttsilurg cokes.
'nil: sulphur In tllC cokc Is !:lornewhflt high (1.3 per cent), but tills could be
cut down by lIulUlxture of It low-sulphur stClIUl coul. Such u ml:l:ture of coal Is
!lOW COll.sldered to be good b~'-Ilrodllct ]In\ctice.''

This test seems to establish the coking quality of thc Deep River
coal and also the fact that e,'cn by wushing, the sulphur is too high
to yield n metallurgical coke without the admixture of a coal containing
less sulphur. As there is probably little or no demand for this kind of
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coke in Nort.h Cnrolillll, tho relatively high percoutage of sulphur is not
uu important mutter. It SCClllS probnble that the best market in the
State for coke is for domestic use ns 11 substitute for anthracite, and
for this use the sulphur is not excessive. In an agricultural country,
such as central North Oarolina, it ill probable that the ammonium
sulphate is n vcry important, if not the most important, by-product of the
coking prcces8. In using the figures given in such a report, it should 00
understood that the results of a b"Cncral lest urc significant ouly in slIg

gesting what mny be secured in nctual practice, hut the nctual yield of
I\OY by*product depends 1I11'gely upon the method lilled, and tho method
bost sui led to pl'oducc a large quantity of n certain COllStituent is not
the ono best suited to obtain a large yield of another constituent.

The results of the Bureau of :Mines test show that, if the coal is
coked in by~produd ovens, II good <Iuality of coke may be scenred for
domestic or manufacturing purposes, It !lormal amonnt of gas, a rather
large yield of ammonium sulphate for the cotton llnd tobacco fields,
and n medium amount of tar.

AB the bl"O coal beds in the vicinity of Cumnock arc only 18 inches
apart, they may easily be regarded as two benches of a single conI bcd,
but there is no advantage in SO considering them unless the coal con
tained in the lower bench, as well as the black band (iron carbonate)
betWOOII them, can be uLilized. As shown by the analyses of the coal
from the lower bench that al·O given in the tabla (p. 83), the COllI
ill the mw state contains too lIluch ush to be sulable in competition
with better couls, therefore if it is to be utilized, llOme way of improv
ing its condition must be devised. In order to determine the possibility
of reducing, by washing, t.ho percentage of ash in the lower bench from
about 30 per cent to (l or 8 per cent, II washing test wus made by tho
United States Bureau of Mines. III order to make a thorough test
about 1,150 pounds of coal was sent to the Bureau of :Mines testing
laboratory at Urbanll, Dlinois, nnd elaborate float-and-sink test were
made wilh liquids ranging in specific gravity from 1.3 to 1.8. Tests
wCI·e also made in wl\shing the coal in jigs and on tables, but without
very satisfactory results.

The conclusions arrived at by the Bureau of Jolines experts are
as foOow8:

'1'be sawple of COllI rccc-il·ed at tbe lnborutory rOl)resentlng tbe bottom bench
of the Cumnock bed from the !"u.lm'iIIe(Carolln8 Cool Comj)au)"'S) m.iue,
consists very hugely of bony coal and carbonaceous shale. Only a small
llmount o[ cool low in ash content is present. It Is, therefore, impossible to trent
this coal SUCCCBl:l[ully by tho usual coul-wlIshlng methods to secure I\. reason
nblc yield oJ' COlli us low In ngh contont us tile eonl ot lile top \.lcnch (8 to 10
!)Qr cent, oJ' the I>cd). '1'le trco.lment oJ' this coni lit '4 ineh minimum size 011
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either jig.! or tllbles would m'Obllbl)' )'Ield 50 to 70 jJoer cent ot washed coal
wlUI nn usli content III tile llclgbborliOOll of 24 per cent.

..As stated before, this test shows that washiug will probably not
impl'OVO the coal of tho lower bench suflieiently to justify the erectioll
of a wasbery and therefore SOlUO olher method must be sought, if this
bench of Ibe eoal is to be utilized at tbe sume time tbat. the upper
beuch is being mined.

As the sulphur content. of the upper Ixmch of the Cumnock coal bed
is too great for the manufacture of metallurgical coke, a washing test of
this COlli was also made by tbe United States Bureau of :Mines at. its
Urballll, rtlinois plant to see if it were possible by ordinary washing
methods to materially reduce tbis elClllellt. Elaborate tests were made
by 110at'1lIld~sink methods, by washing in jigs, and by washing on tables.

'fhe COlli to be tested was crushed to different sizes and subjected
to 11 float~llud-sUlk test on liquids of various densities with the result
that it appears to be entirely feasible to reduce both the su11)hur and
ash by washing processes. The float-and~sink test showed that. with a
solution whose specific gravity is 1.5 the ash could be reduced from
12.7 to 6.5 per oont; the sulphur could be reduced frOIll 2.32 to 1.i6
per centj with a conSC<)uent loss of the sample tested of 9.4 per ceut.

After this preliminary test had been made the 1'8W coal WllS washed
in II jig. This test yielded 87.6 pCI' cent of wllijhed coal, having 7.1
per cent of asll and 1.85 pCI' cent of snlphur. The results of this test
arc very satisfactory, as fal' ItS the ash is eOllcerned, but rather disap
pointing as the percentage of gulphur was not materially reduced. A
table tes~ showed a yield of washed coal of 87.6 per cent, having au ash
content of 7.1 per cent, find a sulphur content'of 1.79 per cent. A table
test of oonl crushed filler than that noted above, yielded 90.0 per cent
of washed coal, having 6.8 per cent of ush and 1.82 per cent of
sulphur.

As these various tests agree vcry closely, it may be said tbat, as far
as a single test on a slllull scale will deturmille, tho COal from the upper
bench of the Cumnock bcd, if subjected to washing in a jig, would hn...·e
its perecutage of nslJ matel'inlly reduced, bnt that, as far liS the
sulphur is concerned, the results htlrdly justify the e:<:pense of the
operation.

'fhe failure to greatly reduce the content of sulphur is explained as
follows:

The general 8Ilmple representing the entire lot ot coal contained 1.52 per
cent of !lyrltlc sulphur and 0.80 per cent of organic SUlllhllr. Tile total sulphnr
content Rmoullted to 2.32 per cent, of which 84.5 per cent was presellt as
organic Rul[lhur and M.l) ller (.-ent us py.-ltle snlphur. Sulphate liul[lll\lr was
not determined as the llllUlysls mndtJ nt the Pittsburg stntlon ot tbe mine
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8a1U1)]es showed n ma:dwulll \'Rllle or only O.O:W per cent. . . . This oon
(HUon Is fHI'orlllJle for u good sulphur reduction, b\lI U Is (:ollulcrbaluuced b~'

tho nncly dlssewlulltcd llllturc of the I)~'rltlc su1llhllr Ilrescllt In the cOllI.

il.th reduction. by Trent proceu.-A finnl attempt to reduce the
percentage of ash in the coal of the lower bench of the Cumnock coal
bed was made by the Tront process-a patented process which, in
certain conl8, will I'educe !he ash very mntol·jullJ iudeoo. The test was
mode at the works of t1l0 company in Alexandria, Virginia.

The Trent process for reducing 8sh in coal, consists in dry puh'criz
iug the coal so that it will go through lOO-mcsh sieve; wctting of the
puh·crizcd material with waleI' from the lup; nIld then tlle addition of
a slllull percentage of standard Navy fuel oil. The oil leuds to unite
with the carboll, freeing tho earthy matter which settles to the bottom.

The sample to be tested, which oousisted of rUIl-of-mino coal from
the lower bench ill the Carolina mine, had the following composition:
moisture, 1.4; volatile matter 29,4; fLxcd carbon 42,0; ash, 27.2. 'rho
so-callcd liamalgam" l'esulting fl'om the combination of the oil and
carbon had the following composition: ,'olatile matter, 48.5 j fixed
carbon, 38.1; ash, 13.4. If this amalgam is then subjccted to low
tcmpcrature distillation until the oil that has been added is driven off,
the rcsultllllt pUI'ificd coal contains ]7.1 per eont of ash.

If the coal wcro treated by this process, the rcsult would be the
so-called amalgam whicb contains about 21.6 per cent of fuel oil ill
addition to tbe finely di"idcd carboll and ash, 01' if the oil were distilled
it would Ica\'e only the finely di"ided carbon and asb. In either form
the product call be lI8Cd as a fuel-if in tho amalgam form with a
content of ash of 13.4 per cent and if ill tho form of dry purified coal
with all ash content of 17.1 per cent.

The reduction of the ash by this process is rather disappointing
and is said to be due to the (uet that the earthy lllaterial is present in
a very nnely divided condition and this mcans thut to reach the CllI'bon
itself, the crushing would have lo be possibly to 200 mcsh which would be
quite expensi,e.

There is no question ubout the effectiveness of this process, but in
ccrtuuI cases the reduction ill the flsb is lIot nearly so mnrked as ill
others. The operator considering this process should calenlute closely
tho oost of separating this bench of coni from the upper bench, its
crushing down to the required degree of fineness and finally the market
ing of tbe product, either in the form of oil-nmalgam, powdered fuel,
or briquettes made fl'om the powdered material.
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POSSlBlLl'flES OF PETROLEUM IN TilE DEEt> RIVER FlELD

If:uch speculation }1:\8 bcen indulged in hero as well I1S in other
States erosscd by the belt of rocks of Triassic age as to the possibility of
obtaining oil or gas from the sandstone which forms such a larf,"C
proportion of their bulk. Many reports are current regarding so-called
oil seeps and gas is 8UPI~ to bubble up through tho wator in many
of the IItrcams. The writers examined a number or these localities
supposed to show signs of oil, but nOlle was soon, though the oxide of
iron which gencrall,}' forms an iridcsccnt scum on stagnant water was
soon at a number of plnces. PerSOllS finding sllch all iridescent SCUIll

011 watcr Illny casily lest it by stirring the watcr with a stick. If the
SClUll can be drawn out and stil'l'cd into whol'ls without breaking, it is
probably oil of sOllle kind, but if it is brittle und brenks when stirred,
it is oxide of iron and worthlcss.

As there are apparently no signs of petroleum at the surfaee, the
nen step in the illYcstigation is to study the rocks of the region to
see if the conditions, which by long experience geologists have come
to regard as essential. arc present or not. for in many of the well known
oil fields thero were absolutely 110 surface indieationS" of the presence
of oil or gus before drilling began. In conducting the geologic study
of the possibility of oil pools there are four clements that enter into
the problem. These nre: (1) the presence of J'ocks of such n character
that the,f 1I13y have served as the place of origin 01' source of oil 01'

gus; (2) porous sandstones or limestones into which the oil when
fonned. call collect; (3) u geologic slruchlre or fold of such a characler
that it will trap the oil and gas as they migrate through the porous
rock; and (4) a nonporous shale or clay above the sundston.! to seal in
its oily contents and prevent their escupe.

(1) As petroleum has been derived largely, if not. wbolly, from
organic rcmains which were buried in thc mud or sund that now form
the country rock, it will be necessary to find n faidy thick formation
wh.ieh contains fossil I'cmains in ubundnncc. All of the Newark rock"
of the Deep River Field appear to llu"e becn laid down in fresh water
or on the la.nd, hence they do not conlain a mariJlC fauna from which
the oil could have been derived. The presence of beds of coal and some
black shale are indications of abundant vegetal growth, but in aU
except the Cumnock formation the Olnterials are 80 coarse that air
could easily have I"Csche<! the enclosed vegetal matter and cause its
destruction. The black shale and coal of the Cumnock formation would
probably supply some material for the formation of oil, but the volwue
of sllch shnle and coal is so small that tho amount of oil tbat lllny havo
been produced from them in thc past is negligible, It is true that
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some layers of the shale arc quite rich in bituminous malm,jal, and
that at on6 time there was a manufacturing plant in operation at
Farmville for the distillation of oil from the Ebale and coal, but, as
described on a previous page. the Cumnock formation is in many parts
of the field apparently thin and in places is appnrcnUy replaced by
red cOllglomerate, and consequently the volume of possible oil-producing
shale is smnll. On accollnt of this replacement toward the southeast,
the part of tile field most pl'omisLng, as n source of oil, is about Cumuock
aud Gulf where UIO formation is thickest nnd contains the most bitu
minous material. But here erosion has cut deeply into the formation
without exposing any trace of the coveted substances.

(2) There are many beds of porous sandstone in the Cumnock fonna
tion. where it is well developed. tbat might sen'e as reservoirs for
oil or gas, and even in the overlying Sanford formation there are
coarse brown sandstones that might serve a similnr purpose, if other
cOl1(litiolls werc favornble.

(3) Wide expcrience of petroleum geologists all ovcr the world has
demonstrated that about 90 per cent of the oil is found in nnticlines
or arches in the rocks, hence the 6.rst thing the oil geologist does is
to look for such structures. .As stated previonsly there are few known
anticlines in this field. In general the rocks have been depressed into
basins or troughs rather than raised into anticlines or arches. Thus the
Carthage lind the Corinlh troughs are both c55entiaUy synclinal in
structurc, although ill each elise the scyclinc is not complete hoonuse of
the grcnt fault along the soutllcnst side. On account of this structure
neither basin nor trough can be considered a favorable place to drill for
oil. As dcscribed previously these U'oughs are united by a cross-anti
cline at Colon, but this fold has raised the formation so high that the
Cumnock fonnation crops out at the surface as far eust as Colon, hence
there are scarcely any rocks below the surface on this anticline that
might be considered as sourccs of oil or gas. Another disturbing factor
in this antielino is the possibility, if not probability that it is broken
along its crest, by a fault which follows the syatom of dikes north to
Colon and thcre turns to the northwestward to the margin of the
field. Altoget.her the Colon cross-anticline does 1I0t seem promising
from a geological point of view.

In referring to anticlines as the most favorable rock structures
for holding accumulations of oil or gas. it mU!lt be understood that this
statement applies only to rocks that are saturated with water nnd that
ill dry rocks the oil aecumulales, jf it accumulates at all, in very different
places. This is illustrated by Fig. 7, which is supposed to be u cross~

section representing the rocks as they would appear in the side of
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•
t"o. 7. Dillgrlln, abo... lng ronn or on pool. In an nnUcllne,

u dccJl trench cutting an au~icline and a synclinc, .A. B rcprcscnts u
moderately coarse Jlorous sandstone which is the reservoir rock, C D
is the overlying impervious shale which ser\'CS as a bl:mket llnd retains
lllly fluid that OIlIY be in t.he resen·oir rock. As water is henvier than
oil and as both of these substnnces nrc heavier than gas, the three will
nrraoge themselves, under the influcnce of gravity, in the order shown
ill the figul'e, gas at the top, oil next lowel' in the anticline, and thcn
watel' occup,ring almost all of the synclinnl fold. 1£ a well is drilled
at a it will cncounter gns; nt b, oil; ltnd at c, walel'. III somc casQI!
thero is little or no gas and then the oil is forced into the crown of the
arch and a well drilled at II would strike oil.

If the rocks are oot saturated with water, then there is 110 force
to dri\'e the hydrocarbons into tbe anticline, and, under the pull of
gfllvity, the oil would tend to migrate toward the bottom of the syncline
at E. Such cases are seldom lIlet with, but some of tho oil pools in
western Pennsylvnnia lIl'C in dl'y rocks Hnd the oil, though much dis
sc.millated in tho reservoir I'ocks, appears to be slowly migrating down
ward, bnt is arrested loeaUy by dellscr portions of the sandstone and
small pools Oil the limbs of the syncline llre of common occurrence, H
the oil is not trapped by barriers of dense rock, it finally reached the
bottom of the syneline, but a pool ill such n situation is rare indeed,

(4) The different beds of the formations in this fillld are not well
cnough known to enablo olle to suy positively that allY gi\'ell porous
Slilldston6 is ovcrlain by II lion porous s11l11c, bllt generally the succession
of shale and sandstone is the rule lind it is probable that most porous
sandstones haye a shale cap. So far as this element of the problem
is concerned, it may be taken for granted that it is favorable.

In addition to the elements of the oil problem enumerated above,
geologists are 1I0W coming to acknowledge a fifth element in the degree
of metamorphism which has affected the rocks and which is apparently
all important in determining in advance of dl'illing or even geologic
investigation whether 01' not thcre is a possibility of obtaining oil if It

weB wel'e drilled, Metamorphism means change and changes ill tho
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rocks are induced by crustal mO\'eIllcnts. probably accompanied by the
devclopment of scllsible 11cat, Wl1Cll I'oeks have been squeezed to such
un e.xtent us to produce hcal, their condition IUid c.harnctcr have been
changed SO that the geologist has little difficulty in recognizing the
marks of this change und he can pronouuce at once on the general
qucstion of whcther or 1I0t the rocks are liuble to contain oil. Thus
the crystalline scllist and slate underlying the Newark rocks bcar all
the car-marks of having been greatly metnlllol'puosed and no gcologist
would considcr for a moment the possibility of their containing oil.
except possibly very locally, where oil may ha\'e recently migrated into
them from some adjacent oil-sand. The Newark rocks. 011 the other
hand. on casunl inspection, show no signs of having been aHcctod by
hent or pl'CSSurC, but such a test is not always satisfactory, because in
the incipient stages of change there is littlc outward effect apparent.
The most satisfactory indication of metamorphism is the condition of
the coal as sbown by a cbemicnl analysis (pp. 82 lind 83). Tho com
pnrison of many coal nnnlysCll in tho Appaluchinn region shows that
the gl'cat oil pools nrc found wherc the fUed carbon in the coni in tbe
C form (1I(le table of llnalyses) is less than 60 and that little if ar.y
oil is found where the fixed carbon is more thun 65 per cent. The
fixed carbon in the Deep River coals ranges in tIle C form from 62,4 to

64.9, hellce the rocks nrc metlllllorphosed to sueh nn extcnt that it is
doubtful if any oil I'clllllins, gl'lI11ting that it forlllCl'ly existed ill tbe
rocks. It seems certain that no oil IlOOl of consequence wonld O\'or be
found ill these rocks. but the chance for finding natural gas is much
better than tbat for finding oil,

The rclution of the dikes to tho possible occurrence of oil has already
been mentioned (p, 48), but it is worth repellting hel'o for the benefit of
those who may be tempted to drill lest wells in lbis field, The dikes
act as barriers to the circulation of watcr and the inhabitants ba\'e
lOllg ago learned that the most favorable place to find a supply of
wnler is Ilcar a dike. If the dike scrves as II balTier to tIle circulation
of watcr, it doubtleS3 would SCI'\'e the sume purpose to the circuilltion of
oil, and hence, if tbere is any oil in tbe rocks, it would be liable to
accumulate near the dike and a weU located in such a position as to
pcnetrate the oil sand Ilear a dike would be much moro likely to be
successful than would one located at II distance from a dike, As many
of the dikes arc doubtless inclined olle wILy 01' the other, it would be
impossible to determine the exllct distance from the dike on the surface
at whieh a well should be located 80 Il8 to penetrate a given sand close
to the dike. but an attempt should be made to secure tws sort of a
location,
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aonclll~ions,-FrOll1 n geological point of view, tile wl'iters have no
hesitation in saying that nIl of the evidence they wero able to collect
in tho field, bearing on this qucstion, is of n ncgative character, The
thinness of strata bearing organic matcrial and its apparent restriction
to the northwcstern margin of tbe troughs makes it impossible to
conceive of it as a possiblo source of a commercial quantity of oil.
But c\'en if \\'0 grnnt that lit somo time in tho pusl, oil mny luwc been
distillcd from tho organic material cutombed in the rocks, there IIrc
foil', if any, allticlincs ill which it may havc acculllulated, lind without
such structures tho volatile cOl1slituCllts of the oil havo bad ample
opportunity to escape through tho coarse conglomerate which composes
most of the Kewark group.

As, however, many of the citizells of this field would like to see a
deep well drilled 80 us to settle thc questioll regarding the presence
or absence of petroleum, the writers were on the lookout throughout the
time spent in tbe field for n location that might be considered the best,
from II geological point of view, to drill n test woll, but after Jnatul'C
consideration of nil of the fncts that wcre obtlli.lled they regard all
locations as unfavorable aud are unable to say that anyone location is
more b\'ornble than another. No one, even the most experienced
geologist can say positivcly that oil does not occur in these rocks, but
they can say that all of the facts obtainable are of a negative character,
snd that in their opinion it is IIOt wonh spending time or money in
prospecting where conditions appenr to be so unfavorable.

Sometimes thc dl'illing of It tClll well will satisfy public opinion
regarding the pl'CllCllCe or absence of petroleum much bettcr than tlJc
opinion of the most eminent geologist, but in such a case IlB the Deep
Rh'cr Coal Field, where thcre is no pronounced anticline, one well would
test only the possibilities in its immediate \'ieinity, but would tell noth
ing about oil P9ssibilities iu the territory surrounding the well. Under
such conditions, it would require many wells, unless the driller were
fortunate enough to strike oil ill his first or second venture. Altogether
the adequate testing of this field lIlight provo to be very cxpcll.8ivc,
with no returns, and in such an event it would have boon much better
to spend the money in building good roads or in improving the soil,
or ill some euterprise that would redound to the benefit of the entirc
community, rather than in a hole in the ground that yielded nothing.
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